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Neighbors light candles for Han'ukkah
By SUSAN B. TAUBER
STAFF WRITER

stauber@oe.hontecomm.nei

This signifies that a Jewish family or individual lives there and that
they're celebrating thp holiday of
Hanukkah.
Laurie Stern, who lives In downtown Clarkston, and the Nagel family of Waterford Township ar('
among the local families who celeJ>rate Hanukkah.
ThJl Jewish Festival of Lights
began at sundown' Friday and continues through sundown Friday,
Dec. 10. It's a commemoration of the
rededication of the second holy
Temple by the Maoabees, a band of
Jews, following their victorious bat- .

tie over the Syrians. This historical
event took place in 165 B.c.
Stern and her family dl'corate
their h()u~l' with IInpp:,"Tlanukkah
sIgns. light thl' l'undll's for the
menorah
aIle candlp for (,Ight
nights - and say sp('('wl prayers
during the holiday.
"Traditionally we have a
Hanukkah party and invite family
and friends over for potato latkas
(pancakes), hOllwmade strudel and
other traditional foodl!." she said.
"We all·light the Hanukkah candles
Plense see HANUKKAH, AI!

By SUSAN B.TAUBEJ;l'
STAFF WRrrER
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U's not so important where
actors come frOm when you're
watching them live oli stage,: but·
when one com,es from your
, ho.metown, that's often worth
not;ing.. '. ."
. '.
, Twoact.ors mthe always popu·
lar "K Christmas Carol" at
Meadow,Brook Theatre' hail from
Dll;visburg and. Waterford To-wn.
ship.
'
'._
. One 'is with the production for
her, first time .. The other is a vet'eran actnr on.the Meadow Br{)ok
stage.: . .' . -. ,/'. ."
.
This is Richard SchrOt's ninth
year 'in the Christmas play at
theprofil~siori.al theater. He
started ss a cari>lerimd met hiS.
wife,. 'a·ctie.ss Ju.lie Suzanne
" Miller,: there during, t.he·1995

'·rwt:·:···.' \ ':::' :" ..'. ' .. " .

e; Section 5.15d contains provisions dealing with refusal to ~ubmit to
chemieal teste and written reports regarding such refusal.
"
. 'Section: 5.15e contains provisions 'd,ealing w,ith refusal to submit. to .
chemical teste including providing for -It wrl\ten notice by a peace
offiCer a. pe1"'On refusing to submit to ~iIch test, p'~escribing the.
fom DC sncilli.Otice, and providing fdr a request fot hearing:'
.
g. seCtion IU5fcoiitaixlli proVisioils dealing with tefusal to sub!lllt,to
'. ,chemiCal.:tests;· sanctions when 'a hearing is not requested"
" procedur<is for a hearing;the record Of BUch h~aring, and' furth.er .
.-. review·
.' ' . . .
" , . ' . ' . .' '.
Ii; ,Sl.ptio~ 5~ log contairis provisions dealing with Chemical teslll, t.he .
.' results of.those chemicel tests, duties of a peace officer related ill.
. chemical teBt~. confiscation of drivers' licenses' in certain
. circumstances; and issuance. of temp.orary licenses or permits ·in:
certaincirctilIlBtances.,
.
,
-Section: 5.15h cont!lins provisions dealing with a Drunk Driving
l'reverition: Equipment and Training Fund and Drunk Driving
C!lBe Lpad Assistance F'und.
.
.
S.cdon5.15i ~iintain:B p-rovisio;ns dealing .with an annual drunk
drivingaudlt·includingpreparation; copies and contents, a Report .
of Disposition of Charges for viol!,tiorl: of certein sectioris, and Ii
. . Report oli the-Effect ofthe1998 ~Iation. . .
.
it.. Section 5;:).5Jl: cOIltirlns provisions deamig with !I breath-alcohol
ignition· interlock' device,. including certification, list of
manruactlll'erS; affidavits and requir~men:tS. ' .
u"', ••••, .. y,••".' contaIns' proviBidn~" deillfug with court ordered.
,
. inclIJjlirig 'lVilrning li\b~1~, tampering:, and
. o f variollS. tei:trul and penalties for

to.

sub;sectiion.,.

"ThiS season for "A ChristinaS
Carol,» he'splayhig Fred, the
only -nephew 'of .Ebenezer
S'croo.ge. 'Elle seasoned stage,
. television and;movie'actor Booth
CoIman plays S~rooge, .a role he's
perf'ormedat MET for 17 years. ,
'"It~san acijng class every time
, r get on siage with Mr. CaIman,"
Schrot' said~'"Wheti I was a
. yoimgeractor, it 'washard'to
look ~ in the eye." ,"
.
: 'N:o~,;Scilirot s:aid, he can dn
'
' .' '.
that. " '.
. He'seiunedJris living as ii prn.
. ;(essional:;actorever.since his., An:ewcoiner
'.. Jiigh ;school days' 'a.t'Seliholni i n , OloB.er to the ClarkstOn area is
"B~@Iim;'His'fiilltjobs were . Bet,sy:Colints, who recently
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returned to Davi$burg. She's liv· stage, audience members now
ing.with her parents, Kay and can see her a half hour. before
Gray Counts.
the regularly sche~uledChrist·
COllIi.ts grew up in Clarkston mas Carol performances caroling
but since' graduating from Oak~ , in the theater's main hallway.
'.
land University in 1993 with a
"I love it: she said about her
. communications degree, she's. current job. 'Trilon' stage'II:' lot,
worked in different· parts of the too," She has several different
. countl'Y~ She most recently was ioles, including a Londoner and
. living in Nashville 'llIid working ynung Scrooge's mother .
for a prodJlction company.
The carolers are busy outside
Counts perfornted on cruise of performances as well. Counts
ships that traveled the world.
said they were invited to sing in
·Counts' employment at Mead- Detroit's Thanksgiving Parade.
ow Brook Theatrecaml! from They also perform for different
'behind the scenes.
events.
"I went to. work for the cns- . She isn't sure what she'll do
tume department for 'The Odd once "A Christmas Carnl" ends
Couple' this fall," she said. Dec. 26.
"When the Christmas Carol
She wants to pursue a costume
auditions came up, th~ wardrobe and clothing design business.
people encouraged me to audio She's sewing for a'bridal salon.
tion for it."
"I don't know what the future
She said she decided to give it holds right now," she said, "but
a try /IIld see what happens.
the. most important thing to me
In addition to seeing her on is my faith in God."

CLARKSTON X-MAS TREES
. 6380 Sashabaw Road
Open.Daily 10 AM .. 10 PM
FRESH CUT MICHrGAN GROWN TREES

FramSas·
Scotch Pine
Blue Spruce

Black Hills Spruce
Dougla$ Fir

Fraser Fit & Custom Wreaths
Free Binding & Cut Off Disposal Bags
Portion Of the ~c.eed. to support ClarkstOn Hockey
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Baby, it's cold outside.
. Arid maybe because it's getting
colder people. seem to recall Wintry blasts from the past more·
I;han killer tornadoes or damaging 'Ytnd storms.
. .
The National Weather Service
wants to knowwhat residents
consider the 10 mOllt sign,ificBilt
weather events of the 20th cell-'
turyforsoutheasten,. Michigim.
People allover the area have the
chance to vote for their top Wat
the weather service webeite until
Dec. 10 .. The website address is
http://www.crh.noaa.gov/dtitltopintro.htm.
.
Tlie weather service hasnarrowed down the many storms,'·
heat waves !IIld win.dgusts to a
. !jst of 21 to choose from. They
range from the snowiest week of
the centllry ~. and it wasn't the
deluge of snow the area saw last
New Year's,although that storm"
also is listed ~. to the drought of
1988.
There wasa dust bowl-era
heat wave and a "white hurricane" fn November 1913 with
snow thaidestr(lyed aL'ake
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Tomado disaster: lJarrdan Poniatowski of Springfield Township stands in the middle of';hat was his mobile
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Clarkston
history
museum
now open
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Downtown
study results
to be presented
The results of informatiou
gathered during days of intp),· ,
viewing and meeting with peoptt'
in downtown Clarkston will.I,,·
revealed at a public meeting at J
p.m. Tuesday. Dl'c .. 7.in tl,,·
Independence Town8hip FlI'e
Hall on Citation Drive off M·l:;
Doyle Hyett and Dolores Palm:!
will return to inform peopl ..
what they learned during th<,jr
previous visit and what th"ir
suggestions are for revitalizing
the downtown.

FIFTH
AVENUE

many family photos and artifacts & Ideas. The Historical Society
to the ,Historical Society. Many raised more than $40,000 for the
of the items Davis donated were museum, including a $10,000
featured in the exhibit.
donation by the Clarkston Com·
Historical Society President munity Museum Foundation.
Toni Smith is thrilled with the
The Clarkston Heritage Muse·
exhibit. "After years of hard um will be open to the public
work by many people, the muse- during regular library hours.
urn is finally open: she said. The exhibit is self-guided, but
"We are happy to have our col- volunteers from the Historical
lection on display and are hoping Society are available by appointthat everyone, and especially ment for school and other
school and other children's groups. To schedule a visit, or to
groups, will use the museum donate an item or co'ntribute
often as a great way to learn financially to the project, call the
about our community." Vol un- Society at 922·0270.
teers from the Historical Society
- including Smith, Lisa Baylis
-Contributed by Kim Hutten·
Ashby, Kim Huttenlocher, Jen- locher, a Clarkston resident and
nifer Arkwright, Nancy Smith, member of the board of directors
Debbie DeVault and Lydia Str· of the Clarkston Community His·
nad - worked to ready the torical Society. She writes the
exhibit and put on the party. Cla'rkston Eccentric's Vintage
Work on the exhihitwas also Clarkston column.
don.e byJoeatnes ~f Project Arts .'
.
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POLICENEW5
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Following are some incidents
recently reported to police and
fire agencies in. Independence
and Springfield townships and
the city of the Village of Clarkston.
.

Independence Police
Malicious destructll'" of prop
erty
On D<,c. 1. Hom~Onl' damagf'd
three mailboxes in the 5000
block of Kay Lynn Court. The
damage was caused by a swung
object, according to the police
raport.
On Nov. 30, someone punctured tires on four new vehicles
at John Bowman Chevrolet,
6750 Dixie Highway.

:.' ...:..;.;;;.....

Mail tampering
On Dec. I, someone removed
mail from a mailbox in the 6500
block of Southampton. The
homeowner later found the mail
in a field .nearby.
Larceny
On Df'c. 1. som<,on<' removed
pow<'r tools valued at morl' than
$6fiO from n garng<' in thE' 6700
block of Longhurst.
On Nov. 30, someone removl'd
construction equipment from a
site at 8550 Pine Knob Road.
The equipment, a support bar
and fork for a bnokhoe and a 12volt gas pump with a hose and
nozzle, was valued at more than
$3,600.

Springfield Police
Business break in
On Nov. 29, somllone kickl'd
open the front door of Bridge
Lake Auto Parts at 9406 Dixie
Highway. The person searched
through the office desk. Nothing
was missing.

Clarkston Police
No major incidE'ntR to rpport

Independence Fire
Fire calls
Independence Township Fire
Department responded to eight
calls Nov. 29 to Dec. 1. These
included four medical calls, two
investigations, one personal
injury and one kitchen fire call.·

.:

fudependence'])ow~hlpboal:'d"

SA KS
Grand opening: (From left) Toni Smith, Harold Wiederhold and Mollie Lynch celebrate the museum's opening.

.

members, viiUdisCUss, the future
9f Clarli:stonCreekGolf. C9urs~
at theirntej!tlng'l'uesday.
Theboa~d has indicated it
hopes to decide whethercto .•
accePt developer .JOIlLo~ricchio·13· '.
plan for. the property in <:OIlcept; .
.. Lo.cricchio ia proposing to .Quilt!
121 tOlYlihomes o.nparto£ the
golf COUl'se, relocating two holeJ!
to thecurreIit driving range.'
Plans ail>o call for retail andoffice buildings as wellasa
restaUl'ant near. Sashabaw. Road .
The township would' be able to'
bllY"the colltse,~hile. giving upa' ,
14-acre ,parcel on s'ashabawas
part of the deal. .
Also on the ligenda' for the
. meeting is a discussiop abo1,lt the
.Ele~ti6n Officials. COIIlpensation r
Com.mittee recomIIlendati.on._
The four trustees acted as thp .
committee and came up with. a;
plan for pay and benefits for the •
three elect~d officials. Elected :
offiCials didn't like the Tecom- ;
mendation,and the entire mat- '
terhas been tabled,twiceSci far.'
The m.eeting begins at 7:30 :
p.m. in the Independence Town- :
ship Library.
~ By Sally8laughter

'Tornados. have caused grief in hom.e. A tornadoJipped. through. t.heBpri.n.ggro. veU.obile Home Community on July 2, 1997. Oak Hill, another
the. area, .including. Ii powerful mobile home parnJ also was hit. One person was killed. ' .
.
storm that ripped through West
.. ~ .
Bloomfield in 1976 that caused and it was freezhlg in the
Grossbauer Uves·in North • 'The day we moved in, Milrch 12, It snowed so
. $5million. ill daIIllige'house," she said.
I'.
Brancli and grew up in WaterIn 1986; catastrophic flooding
The po""er was out•.
ford. She said the ride to the hos- hard we l:Iadto get a tractor to get up the drive.
iIl tbe Saginaw Valley region
"My neighbor inRer infinite pital behind a giant plow was way.'
killed 10peopJe and. caused $500 ,,?sdom brought herwil:! into the terrifying.
Gloria Bellairs
million in damage. A March kitchen. She called me later and
"In the van the snuwWas so
1997 ice stormcauaed power said she singed hel;,eyebrows," high you couldn't see. It was like
Springfield Township sheep farmer
if:
problems and drivingheadache s Jones said.
driving through a tunnel."
whilelatedn the year 13totnaThe cre')Vsat Owen Tree BarShe made.it toLapear IJospistarted right at the beginning of subcontractors to help with saltdoes whipped through southeast vice of Atti~a sai4 the worst tal in time to deliver Nathan.
Michi~an and. killed two people.
damage they have e~er seen was
Gloria Bellairs worries about their time in the area, Gloria ing the roads and even the Fire'
Department helped out.
Even though the powelO of tor- on May 31, .1998. The company how the weather. will affect Bellairs said.
The snowstorm of January
"The day we moved in, March
nados is mostly unrivaled in the services all·of Oakland and SeV- delivering sheep, which areusuweather world, snow storms and eral other counties and that day ally born in February or March. 12, it snowed so hard we had to 1978 also was memorable for
power outages seem' to stick in there was a frightening wind. Bellairs and her husband, get a tractor to get up the drive- Richardson and it is on the
weather service list. It dumped
people's mind. And they mayor But Lisa Gr(lssbauer, who sched· George,' have raised sheep on way."
Linda Richardson, assistant about 10 inches of snow in one
may not, be a part of the Nation- .ules plant health. care for the their Big Lake Road farm in
alWeather Service's list,
.'
company, has a good reason to Springfield Township for 26 director of the Department of day and l~d to one of th.e
Public Works irtlndependence snowiest seasons ever.
Carol Jones, d.eputyclerk 10 remember a blizzard on Jan 13 years.
"Nobody could get out of their
Springfield Township, said a'1:H979.
.' ,
And if bad ""eather is going to Township, said bad Weather
giant.stOI'ffi in the early 1980s
"You. couldn't go anywhere. I hit, it seems like it waits until always seems to come in with subdivision," Richardson said.
surpnsed her~dber h,usband wasn~tstui:k long because I was late Winterwhile the Bellairs are the new year's toast. She s;rid a. "Everyone had to use snowmoand some n\llghbors on New in labor. I had toeall the road out·in the barn keeping watch' bad ice storm hifin 1970 and the biles to get out to go to the
out for a. week. She store."
Vear's Eve.
. commission,~ ahesaid.
.
over. a neWborn lamb. The .trend power
. said the tOWIlship had to bring il!
.
"We got up New Year's Day, .

Clarkston's riewest attraction,
the Clarkston Heritage Museum,
opened to the public Saturday,
Nov. 20. A project of the Clarkston Community Historical Society, the museum is in the IndependenceTownship Library and
will feature changing exhibits on
the history of the community.
The first exhibit, entitled "The
Way We·Learned, the First 100
Vears of Clarkston Schools,
1835-1935," includes photographs, books, papers and arti·
facts used in Clarkston schools.
THese items haye been collected
and preserved by the Historical
Society and are now on display.
The opening of the museum
was celebrated with a party Nov.
19. The party, hosted by the ,His·
torical Society, gave invited
guests a chance to be first to see
the new museum. In attendance
were members of the Society as
well as Independence Township
Supervisor Dale Stuart, Clarkston Mayor Sharron Catallo and
school Superintendent Dr. Al
Roberts. Also at the opening
were long-time Clarkston resi·
dentS Virginia Walter and Ruth
'. Davia. Both have contributed

:

plan on

88Iaughtiir@oe,homecomm.net
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""'By SAttY SLAUGHTER

L~~~-'--,-The Somerset Collection. Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy
Falrlane Town Center, Dearbom
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chaniiqg' Wh~t(h~dev~lliper Aad. :, ~."W4.'Y8g0t. thugs '_ .'
borhood. He s~d his biggest con·
to do ;to.b'eapletl> buHdth around herelfy'ou
cern is 'run·off frOIl!- the parking
• ',~tru'cture.~~gle.an~l'·BaY!iB,sued .....-.' ". .. " . . ....
lot contaminating nearby Little
....• thetow~ahip QYIl'r .the- zoning~thlnk (8 hotells)golngWaltera L\lke •.
change,lii,ltjtwas ;uplield.mQir~to b.rl~g'drjJg .rilf"':,"i~"There are going to bl" anum.
Cl\it Court; 'l.1lat is ",ll'at"prompt-. It's here.' . : -. ,. -. " .... ,
berofcars,aIl<ltiilcks there and
ed)h¢ revised plan. Itw:as' Bub·
" , ", .'. . ;
they can leak oil, gas and anti.
mitt¢dori Monday. ..,.
.
. U.q,riaBa.y.lis.
.' Lo' '. 'd
· . ·Mean;".·hile.·, B,ayl_i~. ';aid she
freeze,'~ , well sal..
.
"
•
., 'i>
Owner.
ofp'fYJ']Je
.
rtYw1ie
..
~ ",.oli·. .
d b.out
" t he
.c.oritiri,ues to.' ,.nay·.t.axe. s. 'on:th.. e.
He also isconcemea
.
'
:
0
0
..
;.".rnn'Ei:pre.ssisp.ronose.
rL
.
t
akin"'l
s>.. property •. :Sothllhe and.' .the
'J
" s a f e y of carsm
gael" onto
'develope;!' want tQ get onwi,th . M.15 to head back to I-75 •• He
thetraI)sa,ction, she'saidj adding: .. liefare b1,lyingtore9.lize tbat the did mentioned potential crime
her:finanbial PElople \lave.told parcel would be developed .at increases.
nersh hasmad,e'about 11,3 per· some·point. ._ ....
. ... ·~S~metiines these hotels have
.cl"nt re.turnonher investment
,They should not. be worrie.d. a' crime situation th!lt exists," he
. 'over SO years; . -....
.
about disruptionQr undesirable . said.
pe. ople fre.qu.o."n.ting the h.'otel. Sh.e :-N.eigh.,bors
.. dant' tul
"-'nk, th
.
"Myhusbiuid
. Cr'b'"wo1,11d have
k" be~n
h
. er~ IS
b.·ettel'
BtoC s,.s'e . ·saidShe.·. c.leanS, u. p bfO.ke.n.· bott.les aneed'for a hotel·.because the
'd 0 . ' uymg
..
· 11m . ' .
from behind. her property;hext
.
She. added: "What am I hang·,. door. alld has seen disc!\rded aieais. a bellrQom community.
'.'
. drug'P!lrapbernalia belrlnd tlie L.owellihinks they' might get
, .ing on til it filr?"
, 'Baylis.B/iid she un9!lrstands gas station..
'.
people partying from fine Knob
that theneighboi's .wouldproba.
'We've got thugs around here. events.'
.
bly Ilke to see tlieproperty stay If you'think (ahoter is) going to·
Re/?ident Susan Balmas also
.. vacimt and so would:she in a ,bring drug traffic 'in,. it'sllere," . questions the need for the hotel.
She said shaknowsdeveiopment
perfectwod(l, Butthat'would be' she. said.. ,
a·poorbusiiiessdecis~onon her
Neighbors.have not expressed will come but,like Lowell, would
· part, One s-olution, she 'said" ,fearabQut drligs or' prostitution prefer an office building. She
-Would be for the ne,ighbors to . as much as ,worries about the
po ill their iponey together 'and' environmentai impl!-ct of the said eVen with the revised set·
buy the land..
'..
hotel and the factit IS a 24.hour hacks, the buildi"ng is still too
She said people who moved business.
close - at approximately 70-100
into the neighborhood sho)lld
John Lowell is Ii retired land feet - to homes.' .
"It's just too close," she said.
hav'e done some homework· developer who lives in the neigh·
11.
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'Gamble?
ACD from Clarkston State Bank
isa sure thing!
Why gamble with today's
stock market?
Why lock into rates tOday
when they may go up
tomorrow?
Clarkston stale Bank has

sQlved.thec:Iilemawith a 2

year CD thefu'st year 6%,
the second year 7%.' .
. So. stop gambling with your
hard·earned money. Try a
secure savings opportunity that
makes Sense; .. aCO from
ClarkSton State' .Bank.

.

. Clarbtotl~ta.te·· Bank.·

-=-0-.

.THE

'._

STEPAH~D-

BANK.

-

(
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South Main· 65'55 Sashab~w Road
(248)625-8585 .' .
:3 month penalty'(orearly withdra~al
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·Mail. from page Al
WeeDl"liver satchel.
"The students are having so
much fun with this project," said
Sue Linden, who was in'Lisa
Harris' class as a, parent volun·
teer. Her son,· Matthew, is in
that class.
.
Student Meghan Raessagrees.
, "I like writing the letteJ.:s," she
said. "-I like to write to different
friends."
. .
Harris, Steve Rossand'Jen"
nifer Kempf are the teachers
supervising students with the
Wee Deliver program. It's been
so successful they are introp,uc·
ing the progra,m to all l'iIi.e Knob
Elementary School students
after the new year.
"This program incorporates so
much learning in. such a fun
way," Harris said. "It encom·
passes writing, social studies
and Il!-atb, 'penmanship, comput·
er skills and more." .
It ,also is teachin'g compassion.
,The chiIdrende.cided to sell .....
stailiPfi for 5-~~nts each to raise
mOl).eY. They're using the more'
.than.$100 they've
. earned. So far .

to buy Christmas toys for a
Shailiouil and .tosephQhiUiey
needy family;
were busy making posters show·
. . "The students had to write an
ing how to properlyaqdress an
essay .about wl).Y they think
envelope. These will be given to
using the money this way is a
different classrooms when the
good idea," Harris explained. We project is introduced. to other
will select a boy and a girl from
grades.
each fourth"gradeclass to go
. Tony Perrino was checking
with a teacher to buy the gifts."
Il,ddresses _on mailed letters.'
The students' enthusiasm for
"Ifsomethirig is wrong in the
Wee Deliver was evident last
E,lddress,we stamp 'it 'return to
week when .the post office was
. sendet,'"he said. "Ifit's okay, we
"open."
.
use a Wee Deliver stamp to show
. "I need 20 stailiPS for a $1,"
one student said to the salesper· it's reaily to be mailed."
son at the stamp counter in the
Terrence Cooper, Richie Woods
school hallway.
and other students were in front
"You get 25 stailiPS for a $1,"
of a computer, using a Print
the salesperson' said.
. Shop prograili to make new
After much discussion, they
stailips.
agreed that the customer was
Minjoo Lee and Trevor
correct and could purchase 20Deatherage get to deliver the
stailiPS for I$~cents each for $1.
mail.
Billy Fisk was busy with other
They don't walk down typical
students counting the money.
streets. Instead. they stroll to . .
"We coirnt the money four times
Harris :mghws:y, Kempf.Court
andwe keep countiiig until we
get the sailie total two tiines in a and Ross Road, rt'ained after
row," he said.
- .
'
each fourth·grade teacher's
class.
."
At ~other
table, Nick .

1111 DixieHwy.• Clarkston
White Lake Commons 'Shopping Center .
(Next To Farmer Jack) .

248

922.. 2795

fax 248·922·2796
Christmas .Hours
Mon. - Thur. 9-7
Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4 & Sun. 11 .. 3

We can pack and ship all your Christmas gifts.

'Only At Dixie Hwy. Location. Expires 1/15/00

.-.' .'. "24a922-2795"

.-.r. '

"'"

New ptOgrarn t6i gi-v~()akraIld·poli1!efleXibility'itoe#fo:rc~;P]?()~.
lJY KEN VAN STEllNKISTE

STAFFiVluTE.R

Co~tviole.ritcriJ;ne~.
.
tion inti! the statewideppliceto.mputer network. .' . The ~ew ~y~te)irwm~J~te~epossibi,lity
" T,heflystem initiated. inOaklf.\nd Countylast)nthe past, loll<llpolicedep!lrllllentskept.tracl~ . forpoterlp.lIlabu,si!ra;~fallin8:thrpugh tbecrail,ks~~"

,Forvictimll of abuse awaiting the relief th11t a~eflk u~es, centrallzed;recor4s that Illtn be more
c'ourt order affords, a day or two carimean the' Huieklyac~e~!led bYPohce.· ' . ; .
difference between life or death.
'.
The.system wlll ¢oordinate the efforts of the
That's why Oakland CO\lIlty is ilnplelIlllnting a Gircuit Court, which i~sues the orders, and t,he
system to allow police otricials qtiicket accesS to County Clerk's andSher.ift's offices. Officials say
the paperwotk needed to enforce person.al protec, it will.allowpolice departIilents speedier access to
tion o.rders-- or Pl'Os:....dssued by the courts.
the paperwork
PPOs _ often isauedin ciuiea invplving.d.omes-' Under the new sYlltem, the Oakland Gounty
tic abuse or stalkiJ;1g .,...give police the leeway of SheriffS Department Win disseminate the partiearresting threatening individuals before they can ulars .0fPPOs to local police departments and the
Oaltl~ndCounty Clerk's office· will enter informa-

Lawmaker
wants 'riot
act' for
Michigan
.campuses'

of persQnalprotection,Qrdllrs for which they had of .an.... '.untl.·.llIe.a.l..Y 'IIY.'.s.telll,.:'e. . Xp.1
.. am
.• '.' e. d. ,.0.akl
. . '. an.·.d C
.. o.un· , :'.t. . . .
)uri~diction.Thisdecen~ralized;systeml¢d to fre~ tyClerk ,~. Willia.m;,CaddeU"i ' ,',' '.',,'"
• .•.
quent delays in .getting .relevant inforination into
law sata,thafon~ aaweiiro~ceme~t)agen.. '~.
the jJtatewjdepolice c01l)puter sYlltem.
cy hasta retlililahaI'dcoPY ofthe(persoruU llro- ,
"There's ZQing. to bemO(e work to bedon,e in tection order).Jn th~past.ittoQkt;jip.e.tafadhat: :"
our office, but this has strel$Uned the whole pro- order to the lOcalagetlciand inthen'1¢~time the . ,
cess and made i~ 'IIl,orep~otective."said Oalcl,and correct.' informatiOnWalln't Il;vailable, ". he .' .:.
County Sheriff MichaelJ. Bouchard.
. eiqllained.·
'.
," . " . ' '. " .
,
Oakland County' processedover 3,200 PPOs in:I:\Y t'hesame to1ten, the new $peediers)'!ltem .
1998, and is on pl!XVntJithat number again in will keep innocent·PilOllle out Qfjail,Cad~eUsaid.
1999,accordingto the. County Clerk's records.

"The

Who says Santa Claus hasn't already corneJo town?

BYMlKE l\fALOTr

HoMETOWN NEWS SERVICE

mmak!tt@lwmecomm.net

Rioting on campus at a univerin Michigan will. get you
barredfro.mcollege.all across the
state for.ash>1j.gas two years,
~it)'
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'dents at
the Universityof
- ..........- ............... Michigan, Central Michigan and Western in res:ent years. The MSU
disturbances "just brought it to a
head" for the senator, Sullivan
explained.
Under Senate Bill 521), students convicted of 'a misdemeanor related to a riot within
2,500 feet of a college campus
can be barred from college property for qp to a year, at the discretion of the judge. For those
convicted of a riot-related felony,
a judge could order them to stay
away from college property for
up to two years.
And the bill applies to all campuses in Michigan. Studen.ts
from Western were recorded at
the MSU disturbant;e saying
they thought ~it was great" being
able to participate in the disturbance at MSU without getting in
trouble at their own school, Sullivan explained.
For anyone caughtparticipat·
ing in a campus riot who is not a
student, the bill also allows a
judge to order restitution to
cover the cost of damage done.
Bennett's bill won approval in
the Senate in the spring. It was
reportild from the Criminal Law
andCorrectiolls Committee in
the..aousl.\,..~!-Irlier this month.
Bennett believes "high priorities"
wilI keep it from being taken up
until the start of the new year.

NM EXCLUSIVE ribbed cashmere scarf, in oatmeal, natural white, black, pink, blue. red, gray, or lavender. 98,00,
Cashmere gloves, in natural white, baby blue, blush, lavender, gray, black, brown, or red. 48.00. Accessories.

-

. . WJnter"concert . .
,"is sched'iil~d' ".
atGCe
The Oakland Community
College Symphony Band presents its Winter Concert '99,
Friday, Dec. 10.
Under the baton of p, Jpf·
ferson McCoy. the progrnm
begins at 8 p.m, in the IIigh·
land Lakes Campus' Student
Center Arena. Admission is
fre'e and the public is invited.
For further information,
.call (248) 360_3186. The
Highland Lakes Campus is
located, at 7350 Cooley Lake
Road in Waterford. Ample
free parking is available for
in nearby campus lots.

. Tod's vachelta calfskin
l11inishopper.l;OOO;OO. "
•.. !eathe(Accessorles.

NM EXCLUSIVE
brown oashmere
teddy bear witb cream
cashmere' and silk scarf, •
from Agnona. 240.00.
Men's Furnishings,

Creed IlllperialMillesime,
created for. the King of
. Saudi Arabiq. 2.5
ounces, 130.QO.
Cosmetics and Men's
Frdgrcmces:' ..

NM EXCLUSIVE
cob<;lIt:cC?lorcrystalflutes
ina (nolshawnj· green •
velVE'l1 box. Pair, 135.00.
The Galleries.

WWW NEIMANMARCUSCQM
Reword yourself for shopping. Call 1.888,INCIRClE for details,
THE SOMERSEt COLLECTION 24B 643 3300 FOR SPECIAL HOUDAY HOURS CALL STORE OR , BOO NEIMANS
FOR STORE EVENTS CALL TOll fREE I B88 NM EVENTS

'
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A
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Nicole Stafford. Editor 248-901-2567 nstafford@oe.homecomm.net

on the web: http://observer-eccentric.con)
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···'a~Jilii~in .
local stores

Holiday
.appearances

Gift·"raplling.·.t~kes

center stage"

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
SPECIAl. EDITOR

.

.

n$ta/fQrd@oIl,h()mecomm.net.

.

..

It's the thought that counts? Don't Judge a book by its cover? First impressions
.' are everything?
,
'.
.
.
.
. While allthese sayings hold weight, the~ present a paradox wnenit conies to
gift-giving and, more importantly, gii}-wrapping. .
.
While the ite~ inflide the box cex1;ainlymatters, how a gift is presented seems to
have taken on greater importance these days; It only mal\:es sense. We live in a
time when it'flpoBsible to buy containers 'foJ:" our containers and write memos in
fonts tllat grace wedding invitations.
'.
.
Hoping to help local tlhoppers present their holiday gifts in a manner befitting
the times, West Bloomfield's recently opened organization and storage store, Orga-.
nized-Living, is holding a series of gift-wrappin!fworkshops this month.
Slated for Dec. 11 and 18; the se!Oinarswill teach participants how to create
unique gift packages, pack and send holiday gifts and make .interesting bowS.
"I think it's easier. not to be creative;" smd Jan Wilmot, Organized Living's assistant manager. "It's also a matter of convenience." .
. '
Though time and' convenience explain why many people resort to solid-colored .
'.
.wrapping paper and stick-dn bows, . most people sim-'
ply fel\lr the outcome of creative experimentation, said
.Wilmot, who conducts many of Organized Living's
gift-Wrapping worksh()ps.
.
, "Once you see it, see how it's done and examples 'of·'
.,gift packages, you're much more comfortable that you'
. can' do it," she said, encou·raging area shoppers to
.attend a seminar or visit the store, which.is overflow. ing 'with examples of creative holiday packaging.
. ,'nsph'atlon;
boxes' to
bows, 07..g''a'
'The' store .also carries. everything required to wrap Living has plenty 9f examples of creative holiday' n 'n.f'J~n.~rznj<7.
a gift and a plethora of uniq)le packaging. options,
·froin reversible, European Eiheeta of wrapping paper
to elegant, red velvet gift; boxes.
.
14 Mile Road in the Gate: While specifictel;hniques formakinghQliday pack- .
way Center in West Bloom·ages ril,oredecorativeand unique will be covered in
field
What: Holiday gift-wrapOrganized Living's workshops, Wilmot said a few
Wor/lshops are free, lal;t 30
basic principles - paying attention to details, person"
ping workshops .
,~v
". alizing gift packages and experimenting with colors
minutes and cover different
arid patterns - ni8ke all the differenc'e.. .
subjects, from creaHvegifi"
When: 10 a.m. Dec. 11 and
". ·Creative gift-w'rapping,like home !I\lcorating, only"
giving to creating holiday
10 a.m. and 1 p.ui. Dec. 18
require!! a little ~xtrll time, energy ~ariathollght;slle
bolvs, For details about each
said. "I can't draw. ICrul't paint~ IIut; all these things I
workshop, call (248) 538Where: Organized Living,
just did loo~ grea~.. It. shows.,a lot about!Oy personal .
1640.
taste.. ;. And, the person who is going to' receive the ;'. 7230 Orchard Lake Road at
gift;kilOWB I took. the time."
.

From~~iq~e.

festiv~'

TH~~ed

Wrap it!

call (313) 593-1370.

drop-offinformation,'call (248) 443-5311.

CHILDREM'$ Gift SHOP

SANTA VISITS JACOBSON'S

Volunteers helpichildren shop for gifts in a children's
holiday gift shop at The Community House in
dowptown BiJ'lllingham through Sunday, Dec.
. 12. HoUrs are: 3·6 p.m. Monday-Friday and 10
· a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. For more Information, call
(248) 644-5832.
.
SALVATION ARMY BAKE SALE

The Salvation Army holds a bake sale at Laurel
. Park Place in Livonia, 10 a.m.·3 p.m. Saturday,
H~tDD,eni,nl!EtUiill keep you informed about Dec. 11. Proceeds help feed hungry children. For
srnlJ]J].inl< Drt)"t,am.s. services, eV/ints arid bou- details, call (248) 443-2242.
tiques
time' of the year. HOUDAY CAROUNG
Send information to:
instreets, c 10 . Enjoy holiday caroling by area high school choirs at
. Observer & Eccentric
8Q5 E. Maple, Art Van Furlliture stores in Livonia; Noyi,
644-1314.lnfor- Royal Oak,Southfield, Waterford and Westland,
Birmingham, Mich. 4800f}.
mation must be .received by 5_p.m. Mpnday for publi- 1·3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 12.
Cqti01i the following Sunday.
.
SHOPPING BENEFi'r FOR ANIMALS
Shop for shoes at DSW Shoe Warehouae stores in
MOONUGIii' SHOPPING SPREE
Troy. Novi and Southfield on Saturday, Dec. 11
Resta.urants arid s,hops in downtown Birmingham
ate opim late, and carolers and live entertailmIent fill and Sunday, Dec. 12 and a portion of the proceeds
will benefit the Animal Welfare Society of Southeastthe streets, 6-11 p.m.; Friday, December 10. Also,
ern Michigan. Also, shoppers will be able to adopt a
meter anddeckJ?arking ill free after 6 p.m.
dog orcat from the agency. For more information, call
cilARUI; BROWN CHRISTMAS, .
(248)349-0404 ..
WonderllQ1d Mall in Livonia hosts a presentation
NORtHSTAR TROLlEY SERVICE
of "A Charlie Brown Christmas" at 7 p.m. Saturday,
Norlhstar Express trolley service between SouthD.ec.ll,Food Court stage. For details, call (734) 522field's Northland Center and area businesses
4<100.
begitls MOI1day, Dec. 6. Sponsored by the SouthSArnA FOR tHEHEARINGoIMPAJREI). .
Asigrting, sl\lOt~'1istene to the holiday wishe!> of hear- field Downtown Development AuthoritY and the
Northland Center, the trolleysernce runs 11:30
,ing-impairedchil!IrBn and UseS American Sign Lan'a.m.-2:30 p,m. Dec. 6;9 and Dec. 13·16. Shoppers
'. gtiilge t9 c.onimQIlicate \Vltli t~em, li30.4:30p.m.
may 'Qse the trolley' service, which,includes a.box
;D,ec. ·5.at Fairlan(jTQWJi CeJitet' in DliarboJ'll,
lunch en route to. the mall, from designated South.'. ,'l]'o)1titirinGourt Stage~ F(jr.additi.onalinformation,
· field· bus~nesBes. For details, including. pick.up arid

"Ann''ED''; Arrmn.1C'.TTONS
·Malilstreets,q'(Q:.db.serrJer&·'El!centricNlJwsjJaper'S-;.J:UJ .' , . ",AI'1'M ."1' . " ....
'. ·. ·RetaU,style and special store events are listed
,iiT.thts 'cill~naariPleas~ s~d itt/ormation to: Malls' & .

. ;-> '. ...... '

805EailtM'!t.te,BirrhiTli1Aam/M~'48(j09;'li'l;Zi:(24ll):

.... ;.' '., .•... " ,.' \.'

'644-1$.14.1: foi:7liatiq n mu s'fblitec/?irJed .l?y'5 P.m··Desi~~i<jew~lryaii.ciptecio\Is JeweisSalon;fust .,'
/tfpndar. IO.r ?~blicJltiqnthe !olloftJing§ul1..4Il:y~' .' ,;'fiotlI~ ,.' " '. . ..... ........ ' . . . . ' . . . . .'" '........ ,.... " .
.....
... .,.;;.>:..........."".:.,.....~SU;::!N~ID~'AY.~(..:DE~C~EM:!!B~E~R~.5~:""....,;...;..;.."..
.. ':.,.'"",,''.".:.:.'.•..
" ':' "
-'.' ". '.,"W·EDN.....
. "i,i' 'M'BER:,. S''.
....,;....;.:...
....D..",'YfDcCE
liT; JOHN CiiUIlI'i;,& HOUbAY SHOW·····

.: •

.

.

· View St'. Jbhil.'8 co}lecti()ll-c"of.crnise.and special order
ho1id'aYw~ar atSaks Fi(th Avenue;. the Somerset
•Collection. inTtoy; 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sl Johri Collec. tions, se.cond floor, '.' . .
·. '. ; ... ' ... THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9·

Children who. visit and speak with Santa receive a
special gift at Jacobson's stores in Birmingham
and Rochester Hills, noon-5 p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 8 and Saturday, Dec. 11, Children's Department.
CHOIR PRESENTATIOMS

Livonia Mall hosts the Plymouth Academy Children's Choir at 7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 6 and the Calvary Baptist Church Youth ChQir at 3 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 11, both near the Sears fountain. Also, carolers from the Church of Holy Spirit perform
throughout the mall, 7-9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 9 and
members of the Mitcham Chapel choir perform
throughout the man, 5·6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11.
For additional information, call (734) 476-1160.
COOKIE WALK

Purchase your holiday treats. at Holy Transfiguration
Orthodox Church's Sixth Annual Cookie Wal!,., 9 a.m.
until sold-o~t, Saturday, Dec; 11. The Livonia
church is located .at 36075 Seven Mile Road between
Farmington and Newburg roads. Call (248) 476-3432.
SANTA BEAR APPEARANCE

The Hudson's Santa Bear visits with children in his
millennium costume between Thursday, Dec. 9 and
Monday, Dec. 13 at the retailer's stores at Oakllind
Mall in Troy and, Fairlane Town Center in Dearborn. Please call individual stores for appearance
times.
TOYS FOR TOTS DROP..QFF

Laurel Park Place in Livonia serves as a drop-off
place for Toys for Tots donations. Please bring new
toys to the mall between 6 a.m. and 10 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14. For more information, call (734) 4621100..
rary diamond pieces by Jewelers ~pery & Guldag
thrc)ug\1 Dec; 11 and. a Swiss watch tflirik show on
Dec.l0.l?ol's\1ow tiIiiesand more inforxilatiOri, call
(248)644.l651.i, ".
........ .
.......... .•. FRlbAY,DeCEMBEA :10
.'
BERNARDCOHENAPPEARANCE , " . ' ..

,d,

. • '.'

.siliw~ftli.AvenlIe, the S9m~rset Qollectioti in Troy, ..
hosts Be'rnard Coheri arid' his collection of estate
jewelry piece~through Dec. 12, 10 .a.m.-5 p.m., Fine
Jewelry Collection,. fii'stfloor.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11
MIWNERY TRUNK SHOW

'.

Meet designer Gena Conti and view her. collection at
Nordstrom, the Somerset Collection in Troy, 11 a.rn.CELEBRITY FASHION SHOW
Local celebrities, including WXYZ~TV 7 news anchor 2 p.m., Fashion Accessories department.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12
Guy Gordon and WDIV-TV 4 reporter Lila Lazarus,
YAGYE Of LAUliEL PAim
strut down the runway in holiday fashion at the
Enjoy free food samples from Max & Erma's restauNorthland Center in Southfield to benefit the Batrant while you shop at Laurel Park Place in Livonia,
baraAnn Karmanos Cancer Institute, 11:30 a.m.-1
p.m, Tickets inc)ude.lunch and a chance to' bid in a . noon-4 p.m., near Center Court.
· silent au~tion anq coflt $30~'For more information or
HOUDAY DOLL SHOW
New and used dolls and accessories are on sale at
" topurcha~e tick!!ts, call (2~S)353-6444.
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street,
QIAM,OND .TRUNK, SHOW', . '
.
11 a.m."4 p.m. Admission is $5 for adults and $2 for
AIlti-~ip.IS Cr(lative Jewelers, 120 W. Maple in downchildren under age 12. FQr more information, call
tQWri.·Bii'nii~ghattl, hi!l1ts,a.triuilt show ofcoritempo·
(734)455-2110.
.
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'~ A. .199'4-95QllristopJier
. he,tjJing ,laders locate mer:
ll(1dko Third Day. ot C;:hristmlis
CltlmCl~'~,~e.· ' thClt'~ dif/icl,llt,;to!illd .
".)
ornlline-.tforStacey.
, - A llainbowBrite doUfor
rea4~" ~edback. If yo'u 'ii~ .'
" .. Hagel;tllins'; Ba~;I'Y in
Saliy; . . .
.,
. ,hrelooMngfor an item, call
. Royal,Oi!k; BerkIeYlUld Claw901~2555alldl~avea m~s8ac.e .
-S:ui'J.shine Bis~uit's iced gingerbreadmen cookiesl'Or'Diane. '.
YOllr niZme a"d phone number. " , !lOn do~s'nQt ·s~l1Se.n:der·s
pU,blish readers l requests lor . . bliIj:ipyc~~. T4e,loeaI'bakery
-:,Three handfaiI'Bfo~, *~J:i"
does make 'and, sell 'asiniilar
crete,steps for Kim. . . ."
.".'
'TT1:e;.chr;mdisetwic!!. Ifyou don't hear.
from us or see information abbil.t . cake .'b'~t'does~ot use'
-' Astore'wlierea, Haii: Ball'
.
'SlUider's
fornlwa.
.
the item wi.thin a few weeks, we .
(like a Kosb BI!ll) 'With straigbt.
I,
Were uncible to /flcati! it. When we
. or cu,rly haiJ; in blue,. orange, .
(IrtdaTJ. itemowneq by another .L..,.....,...--....;,.,"",-"""-.....;,....,..,...
.. """"
. ...,..._..--1
yenow, and pW'}ilecan be p~
. reader, . rather. than for sale' at acbin~ m tbeblack:: ~Sai~" pat. chased for Lam,f.!.· '. .' . ..'
. - A Sant(1 beat Witb b(1g pipes .
iitore, we·will call you.Sut, please, . tern for Allispn.,· '. ..... ." .'.
be patient; we. handle an . OVllr- " -: A·.&!i~er'll':esl!-~qsme~ic bon- . tbat .was. sold :tbis .year at
Whelming nqmber of requests each . net WIth a: z~ppe17; to ..proteC?t Jacobson's st«)rl:!s for MatgarElt; ,.,
- The LittIeWoDl~n don Amy
Week:
."
clotWngfrpm m..~e~Up for Nice.
'.
~
.
w~nVE FO"ND:
~ A ~ilfon:' Br*dl'ey gaJlle· for Evelyn.
- A rbubarb'recipe from .(1.
:. _ Used bridesmaids'dresses made .intbe 50s cialledPirate
. ~an be 'bougiit at ROsebuds Con- and 'i',ravelert'orKaren.·.
. recipe bQok published by' '.fop;.
~ A recipe book with blank pe..ware 15 years a~o. . . ' , .
IilgomentBridlU ~cbange, 7655
- An electric. potato peeler for·
,Highl~d Road in Waterford, (248) page!lilJ1d mllextaJ;le f9r Janice.
.'
:. ..
.' 666-Sp35.·
. '.
-A store' where EngUsb Iron-· Janet.
- A.set of Bookhouse bo'oks fat·
- Three n'rer Rabbit c!lrloOn8 . stone nCrown Duc,al" pottery
'.
, ' . '. '
are shown on Walt Disney'slIla!Ieby A.G.R*chatdso~ in Barbara.
,- Mi1tonBradl~y'8"Pizzil
.movie video nSong of the ' Stafford8h~re, Ji)ilglahdi$. Bold ror
'. Souib;" . . . '
. . . . Mary Jane. (L.B. King ht the Fisher Game fOf Jeani,ne;.·:, "':., .',
_ Ali individual reader called us Building formerly carried the pot- . ~ Two frolitp~rt8 (or, ,aileManCastleforMarge .. ; , . ....• ..'
.' .
with information about musicill tery).
birtbday cake plates.
..:. "White Christmas" china that • - A person wbc,:Will:sew clotb'.-' A bIiIf~slip undl)rgarment to is or was sold, through the Spiegel ingfor a. Bliby:Je$D's;{orWanda
,
wear beneatb cullotes or a split. catalog for Karen. . '
. from theWestlillidarEi!l.;
CQI7lpi'l'E~.dl;'!y"" ' ... j~r'qckCl8
- A. doll naJlled Ellie fromtbe
'sldrt for Cecelia, who lives in Rede
ford.
.
Faithful Fril)nds doll group .
. ... A femille mannequin is avail- sold at Target stor,es l.ast.·
able at t.he Detroit Fixture Store year for Jo Anne. . ~'.'
.'
on West Eight Mile Road in Detroit,
- A Timex Wind-u~ watcll
(313) 341:.8265..
tor women or a siniilitr watch
- Orie copy of the 1943 Ford~ made by another comp~y fflr .
son High S.cbool yearbook is Tony, who live.s in Birming-.
available from: a.reader.
ham.
. .
' - The game Mille Bourne is
'- A store where bayberry .
sold through tlie Betty's Attic cat- candies are sold fotLOrettii:.
illcig (item #BE40303), (800) 294·
-.A store or c(1talcig tbat
A068. • .
sells Cheetah all;'nylon
- A reader called with Worma~ wind bre~~rsfor CalI.dy.. '
-: A stor~ wbere J,la-by.12"'
.tion about lilaking a helix from
plastic canvas.
. incb c(lrpet tiles witbself~
-"Diane" pattern dishes are adhesive backing (in gray
:\. available from one of our readers. and brown) are' Bold for
F1Noa'S_H NotEs .
William.. .
'"'. We need NancY (regarding 1999
-' A 1949 Barbour Ba1I MilSus(lIiSeddon BoUlet cillendar) itary School yearbook (l6catto ciill us with her phone nun:iber.
. ed in Nazareth, Mich.) for Mar. - We,nil 19nger need information g~i'997 and 1998. Barbie'
about Huds'on's Santa bears and
ornaments (two of each) for.
Cllinpbell's 200 soup labels.
interactivefedturei8"dedi~

.

- Thetel~bone nwDb~r ~~ the M~ store where "Straw
VanityFa store at t e Irch . Hatn peI;'ftrine by Faberge is
Run shopping outlet is (517) 624- sold Helen. .
6055.
.
. '
,...A reader has a 1994 Hudson's . - 'JII. store where photo'
anniversary bear with.1i fur-lined albums, which hold new
jilcke~ to seil.
.
sizes of photos, are sold for
-A reader has 29 Hawaiian leis Mary.
to donate.
- A store where a Regal'
_ AIilltlier reader would like know batbroomrug, 55 to 60-inch··
how 'to recycle or donate cellu- es in lengtb by 28 to 32
lar pbones.
inches in widtb, can be purchased for Mimi.
WHAT WJ!'R£ LOOKING FOR:
_ A store where furiIiture
- We need information about decills are sold for.Grace.
the Dimensions Kitcben catalog
_ A doll from the 60a
with il phone nUrilber for AIidtea. cillled Little Miss No Name
- A store in the Farniington (in a burlap dress) for Sue. '
area that sharpens knives for
_ A 19.60 .Detroit Holy
Gertrude.
Redeemer High Scbool
- A yogurt maker with 6/8- yearbook and Norell lipounce containers for Mary. .
stick, #19, for Gary.
_ A store where freezers
- A silver-colored "Nerolizer"
. from the moVie ''Men in Black" are sold for Ada.
that was available at Burger King
_ A store wher.e Sander's
restaurants for Tetesa.
bot fudge is sold for Mrs.
- John Willard Bloody Mary Cavanaugh.
seasoning and a l8.by-56.inch, . _ Land Before Time
non-standard ironing board dinosaurs for Travis and
cover for Marlene.
. Trevor.
- A place setting of Minton

ml-
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SMARI:Onlhe,·move·

··Fa~i«~t.~~~~t#gbTj,:$l¥*~~~'.·irpir!/$~·
.

. . ,.

.'

.'

key.

/1'
facto; ip. SMART's ,
tu):'nar(>1ind, 'explained Rali>h:.·
Lj;bei;'ato,:SMART Board illelJ1ber .
alXd: yi'~e: Cp,ail;'lJ1anof:tiie' .
.Milcomb Co1in~y Board of ~Qm.
, " . . ' . . illissioriers. " , '
~W~en:, I,fir,st
came on: 'to the.
bQs,rd,SMARThad ,:
11,$20 JJillliQn 'dollar
d,eficit,~ li,e.-sard.·
orb t shptildqe
paid off this 'year:' ,
. WayheCounty"
,E,xecutive 'Ed
MeN am 'ar'a

stressedSM~T'a

. future". ad,vl}ncing'
lin ,agenda . fqX"
future grow1;h~ , ,
,"If there is anx-,
.thjngwe should be
, doing in this state,
it'li imp~QvingpiIb~,
lie transport!ltion.·
The 10 peJ:cE)nt g{lB,"
taX consumers pay.
ahou1dbe spent on
public transportation, no.t:'
roads," he said,
, ,
,MeN!llnara s,aid. the gas' tax '.
should be ,completely allocated to .
Pub~ictransportation. programs
like SMART because "there· are .
som,a,ny other ways of pay:4lg for
roadS;'.'-, ,.' " ,.', ,'".' " .....

"Sprint pes ®
The Clear Alternative to Cellular SM

"FREE LONG DISTANCE
99
ON' RATE PLANS STARTING AT $29

pER

~ONlH'

CONNECT1~ PEOPLE

• Dual Mode: Works in PeS or
analog oreos
o 3] 5-hour talk time and over
4 duys standby time
032 distinctive ongs
(biBS)

.

Focus
HOPE

volunteers
',500 MINUTES' FOR $50PERMONrn
. ADD AN ADDt'nONAL 200 PFF~PEAK MINUTES FOR $9:99

Fa.oo!lj .

36999 Ahel

M",I~n

Rebor,

drawbacks of these diets· are that people these programs, the whole concept of
totally focus on weight loss and not I insulin is misconstrued. The authors
their health. We know that diets high in blame a high carbohydrates diet for
animal fat, as promoted by many Of causing insulin resistance, when in fact,
these programs, is a risk for heart dis- it is increased exercise that will help
ease, cancer and osteopproyour body become more
Sis., .
. .
.~.". /.
r.'
responsive to insulin, not
. ·."In· addition, ~anyin~i\;id.
.'
drastically cutting out
... palsha,:e, teported d,lIn~Il'-'
0'"(, hydrates..
•
.. lIi~ea. a~ll1ty to eXercise as
:.....,
The autbors ~.1so state ~hl\t .
• \.; ....".M;.".;.· ..• ,,~,,·, .th,e hmlted.carbohydr.ates
everyone·:who IsoverweigJ!'t .
'~:~~~li~:~~:bl~~le!a~l'bil'tli
. ,haye depl~tedtheIr.glycogen
is insulirtr.esistant,whicb is'
I
!!tores."·
.
why cutting out carbo'hYAlthough some individuals have drates works. Actually, only 25 percent
reportlid improved cholesterol as a of overweight people fall into this cateres,!-lt of following these diets,. the actti- gory, so there is no support for cutting
al lowering is mainly attributed to the out carbohydrates as a blanket remedy
weight loss itself. The weight that is for weight loss.
lost is mainly muscle mass needed to
The Sugar Busters program, in parpreserve metabolism.
ticular. focuses on the glycemic index as
As individusls regain their weight a way to control weight. Here. the
once they "go of!" the diet. the regained glycemic index is misconstrued, as eatweight is mainly fat. If your body has a ing foods that have a higher glycemic
high fat composition, this makes it diffi- index would cause a ready conversion to
cult not only to maintain your weight, fat. However, not only was the glycemic
but also to lose weight in the future. In index a small study conducted sev~ral
addition, there isn't any research to years ago, it looked at single fOQds.
show that the preciseness and rigidity Obviously, we .don't eat single foods at a
of these programs, particularly The time, we eat combinations, which would
ZOna, helps your metabolism in any change the glycemic index and make it

:N'
rl

carbo-

"!'

ocu::::...:..cJ

way.

.

'Kennedy also notes that in all three of

Please see DIET, D2
-".,.:

; The Cookifi Waik\~a~' laUn'ch~d
six,yeiirlfago and li.asb~co~e~n
, importantfund·,i'aiser to help

':'and !fo~~others/'ai;c4~du{gto
to be followedfor i~ toll,e success~ 'Anne Jw;Y"whpheads the: Cookful..'· ' '.'., "
,ie Walk with Olszewskj, a~d

.'0" ': .
,;rllis.~
'~~Jney,~o 'bu~!a,~n~W' .,' ;1'he r<!,~tineg~aJ~k.~ tllis: .,'.,' u"u"~Vl
-.",di.~ao:·r·". e'',"':t·h;~,; •• '1'0', 'n··a' t;,o'" n' "l;l'~' I'AS'
$~.b1!- On the~lte atwest~ S~v~p,- 'B~giru:i:ipg ,at.:9, ~.n'!;; ):Jetween 10
S,

','n,

au

,,,,,,

Mile ;RoadbetweenFarm~gton, 'lWd 15'clJ,\'Btomets atB allowed in, ai'e I:'epre/ilented in, t1,le church,'
and Ne:wb,urgli roads; '....•.. ,
the cookiei'oonat a time. Each in<.:llii:lirigEastern: Orthodox,
, ."Tlie:,fu,ostyear w~ made$4,OOO'customer is given a bakery box,' ;Russiah,R.oinanian, Greek,
,and ~ve'& yearwe'vegOile upon, iplda displl!lill,>l.e pl~stic glove to F1thiopil;Ui, Italjlin, :M8:C,edonia
it/ Jury said. : ",
.,' 'wear~s ~ey w!llk up aild:d!lynt and con\rerlll from other nation, Holy Tranafiguration' Orthoc the al~les (lftll~les, l,aden wI~h ' I!fiti~s;'; Jiri"Y. said. "Wrire /lsking
. doxChurch;wiisefitablish~d 10 .hand IIlad~. pastries~ O,:el; 4Qdif- "evety(ilmily .to.m;i\ke ;seven
ye!\r$ Ilgo when suburl;lari m;ein- , fer~,nt vaneties ar~ available and 'r.ecipejl.,And 01,lt of ~hb families
bersofSt. Peter'aud Paul Ortho- mostare~~d~ "\'It11 buttel;,~d we have.',~e:almolit ~!i-ve a 90
. ~But';
d{l.ughter. Adene dox Church in Detroitc;lecided to ' ll<!t subst~tutea. The Coo,~le petcelib,tur4ou,t. :'l'he.,Qpokie·
Suella,: is moi'eof a baker than I reiocate to tivi:Jlii~with their, Wiilk ends .when all the cookies , Walk ha:);l: iriv9lved 'bt:inging the
imi,n-lyrila said.
" , ' . pastor the Rev.-,Michael Matsko.' . aresold.Inenib!li:siifthech\ll'~h'tOgether
'.
' "
, .,
"" ' ,
,,'
'.'.
'I
d and -forining camaraa,erie of
::' ,Abijgof cookies here, a'nut . 'The C,ookie Walk is a far'cry . "~e .mem~;f!:area 1 s.e:}, doing something together." .
roll t11,ere; turns out'to bring in II from a. nih,':'-of-thlW/lill,bak.e sale. g~neratlOnol:ull1erent npt\o. 1lot o.fdough.. fortha church, too. ' J
Ik
d
h
ties' and' they have the recipes
See related recipes on B3
, ust 1 e I,tny, goo reCipe, t" e . that come fr6nl their mothe'rs

my

,a

.• ', Salt and pepper to taste
'.1 eggwhltl:!
moot point.: ' ' .
'
drinking 2010 to 2015, ". '.
2 cupspeell;ld and diced but• 1994, immediately attra!l", . The, oilly wll:Yto be' successful
. 11/2 QUPS tresh or frozen
. blueberries
.
tive, ,plump, full fruit; long~Vity withwe~ght IDll!l is to empower
tercup or butternut sql,Jash
".
yoursl;llf. Every ~liet ,that pro- . Topping:.·
· jury still out.'
2 cups .peeled and diced
• 1997, very concentrated;IIiotes Ii certilin'regimeri'thilt
parsnips (about 2 large)
'1/4 CliP qulck-coolslng oats
,could be Ipng lived. ,
' . supposedly works for everYone
12-16 pearl onions. peeled
1 t~blespoon toasted Wheat
. Vintage 1998 Will not beailows you to simply plug i,rito
germ
.. "
1 cup diced carrots
declared. Therefore,ab()u,t a the diet;l1~ve the ·diet do the
2 1/2 cUps W'/lter
1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg
year from how, look. for thO~,e work fQr' Yciu, and not .require
11/2 cups cooked or canned
2 teaspoons brown rice syrup
~ingl!l quint as we mentIoned. any thought :proeess. ' '
cranberry beans; drained
Vintage 1999 is. still inits ,diaper , Maintenanc;ereqllirel> think1 cup fresh or frozen C(lrn kerera arid tooearly to assess. Per-' ing and making choices. If you
To mJ:!ke topping, combine oats,.
nels
.
haps 1997 is the last classic haven't learned to think on your wheat gerin, and nutmeg. Stir in
,Porto vintage of the nllJlenniuiil. oWn duriilg the weight'loss;pro- the honey until the mmureis .
, .8 broccoli florets
Take a (lh$cel
.
'ceils,weight is easily regained. mois~,andCrumbIY. Set aside.
New Wine bookpi~lts .
.', Remember that weight loss is a
Combine the milk and lem~n .
':partnership between you and 'J'uice,',andsetas,',id,'efor2mhlutes. " .' 'In a saucepan, h!lat oil; add celery, garlic, an,d chipolte. Saute 3-4
.
.,.
• .Get' to- knowwinllJ)etter ' . your health practitioner. ' .. ' ,',
from Ato Z, that iSfroI!l Abruzzo
Bev~rly Price isar(1gistered 'Combine the floUrs, bro~ ric~ . minutes. Add tomatoes, paprika,
, to Zinfaridel,' OzClarke's"~ew" dietitian (mel exercise physiolo- . . syrup, baking powder, I!nd lemon, oregano, and salt ,and peppef, cook
EncYc1(lpedia of Wine," (Har- Jiilit!n Farf!!.ington'Hi,lts. Look. rind, andstir,to rDix weU.,Stirin
ahoutS miniltesmore over low .
court Brace,1999, $4() is',as for her coluTrin'.on the ftrst'Sun- the lemon juice in~e and,the
heat, stilTing frequently until
'egg White. Frild iIlthll bllieoernes, 'tluckens,
good a wmesource ~.you'1l find. day 'pfeaaft'molith in taste.
'
.
MuCh of the same iPf'ormation i s . .
.
.' , ' • '
'Coat an$,inch squarepim with
Add squash, parsnips, onions,
in stocking Iltuffer pocket, size, • Are ypu h~ngry? Weight ~~ nOrultickcOQking spra!. Sp~eali the carrots, and water; cook, atirring
without all the graphica,au.d a agement is more than just, a f(lod,' battereveillY.in the pan; arid
occasionally, until squash and
lot sznaller Ii$t asOll!: .' '. :
"i$8U&. Try Living BetterSensi- .' spr!I1klewith t.hiltoppin
...g.
.
parsnips are tender, about 30 min·
' Clark,e's ·Pock.et,WiD,e 'Guide bl'~' .,'
d alisti'" ' e'aht
"s llnlque an re
c w 1&
Bakea't' 350""', fiot35-40 .... in - ,
utes. Stir in beans, corn, and broc:
2000," (Harcourt BrAce, 19~J:I, Ilj:a:nagement program for the ' .
,
'''.
. ...... .
,,'
' :'", ',ntiw ;p:rlll!lnnimii.ApersonAliZed' utes, or
a toothpic~inse#ed . clili. Cover and Cook 5-10 minutes.
'$12). . ,"
Recipe yields 4-cfl servlpgs.
• To l'(lsearch ~ bubblyfqr the nutri!;ign prggtalij;,how to recog- in the c~ntllr ctInl.e,s'out c~e~'·
MUSHROOM STROGANOFF .
millennium
celeb~icttion, nize true; hunger; along with Recipe yields 9 '~ervl~gs.
"Cliristie.'s World Encyclopedia stress management 'are'emphti~,
1 oz. Driecl shiitake mushofCl1a m pagne and Sparkling sized,CaU(248) 539':9424 for' •
rooms
Wine" by: Tom Stevenson, (The more tmormation. .... .',' ':
11/2 cups boiling wate~
'Wine' Appreciation Gulld; 1999,.
Here are,some recipes to try,
S oz. Medium Qr firm tofu
$50) .is a good· r,ead. .SteveIlBon
. 1 tablespocir,l canola 011
1/2 teaspoon salt
guide$ YOI1 through the. ,mtlze of
'.• aLUEBERRY LEMON
1 c~PSIICed ~~le!Y (about 2
2 tablespoons lemon juice
the_w<!r~d's bes.tbubj)lies lind
"StREUSEl: CAKE
':medrUm' stalksY-' . ,
2 tablespoons canol a 011 or
offera his global assessment on a • ~-----==.::.::==-.===----20r 3 garllc cloves, minced
saffloWer 011
100-Pointllciile. '. " .' • ' .
2/3 cup SOy milk
. ~ chlpotie pepper; minced
· L6~k for FocuS- OT/.. Wine Oll- the
2 tablespoons lemon juice .
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon
,(large
jalapeno
pepper
that
tahlnl (sesame seed
first 'arid' third Sl/-nday of the .
11/4- cuPs whOle wheat flour
has: been dried and '
paste)
·mt/nth ,in Taste. To leaiiii a voice
1/2 cup oat flour
.
smoKed)
,
.'
. mail message for,the Healds" dial
'1/2 cup brown rice syrup .
2 tablespoons water or
4 large tomatoes, cored and
sesame all
(784) 9q3-2047 ·on.a toucTt:tone
4 tea$pooris. baking powder .
diced ' ...... '
.
phone, mailbox 1864.'
lte'llSpoon dried grated .
2 medium onionS, finely
1 1/2 tableSPci(lnS paprika
chopped
lemon rind (or 1 table.. ,
1. tablespoon dried oregano
1 lb. Domestic white mush. spoon fresh) . '
,

until

r!lOms, thickly sliced '
(about 3 CUps)
freshly ground black pepper
to taste .'
1/2 teaspoon paprlk"
1/4 cup piUs 2 tablespoons
tamarl sauce
1 teaspoon fresh thyme
leaves or 1/4 teaspoons
dried thyme leaves
2 tabiespoons minced fresh
dill weed .or 1 teaspoon
dried dill weed
.
3 cups cooked buckwheat.
groats, brown rice or buck·
wheat noodle.s
2 tablespoons minced fresh
parsley
In a bow~ combine shiitake
mushrooms and boiling water,
Cover and soak fOr l hour:
Squeeze liqUid out of mushrooms; cut off stems and disc.ard,
Slice caps as thinly as possible.
Reserve mushroom-soaking liquid.
Combine tofu, aalt, lemon juice,
oil, and tahini in a food' processor,
Process until smooth; set aside,
Add onion; saute until ai!nost
tender, aoout3 minutss. Add
sliced shiitakes and white muShrooms, pepper, and paprika; con-tinue to saute about.5 mmutes.
Add 112 cup reserved mushroomsoaking liquid, wine, and tamo,ri
sauce, Cover and cook over'low .
heat 5 miJ),utes.
Stir in tofu mixture, thyme, and
dill weed. Cook until sli~htly
thiCkened. SerVe over hot groats,
rice, or noodles. Garnish with
parsiey and additional paprika,
Recipe yields 4 servings: .

.
,

·I:I0..,IDA.,Y H~"'P LINES
available '7 days a week, through
Dec, 24, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. CST,
Consumers may speak with .a'
trained home economist. and
baking exPert, :to ask questions,'
request a, free brochure or order
..• "
a cookbook.
. . • Ocean Spray consumer
'helpline (800) 6,62-3263., Y~ar-

round, weekdays (except Christ- on ha~d weekdays year-round
. mas Day. New. Year's Day and (except Christmas pay) 9:30
major holidays) 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. 'a.m .. to 6 p.m. EST to help cori. EST. Consumer department staff sumers solv.e cooking dilemmas
field questions on cranberries, and answt\lr questions about
offer recipes, cooking tips, nutri- poultry Products. Also offers a
tional and product information. . free booklet. with tips on safe
• Perdue (800) 473-7383. Con- handling of poultry,
sumer rel!ltions representative

Fi~e convenIent chfP':t~iO~~~hard Ridge,

w

'

Auburn Hills. Hitbfi9 a
RoyalOak, Sou e.
No ch~lige to apply
Affurdabletultion to .district resIdents
$47.70 per Credit hour r
• Small classes, personal atten~onLiberal Arts
University Transfer programs n
. _ '
Science & Business . .
,
, ," th . 125 Certificate & Degree programs
. More, an"
fes '.
.
mand pro Slons.
h · h' d'e
inig
.
fr
which to choose
ThQusallds of ~lasses om
,

"

See reta.ted story on Taste.
. front.
.
ANNA RATICA'S K~LACKY
Dough
11/2 packpges (1/ 4-ounce
size) yeast (about 31/8
teaspoons)
1/2cupwarm.mllk (110 to
120 degrees)
Pinch of sugar
5 to 5 1/2 c.ups all·purpose
~ flour
1/4 cupsugar ,
1 teaspoQ[l salt
1 cup (2 sticks) margarine
(shortening may be substi·
tuted)
'.
1/2 cup (1 stick) 'unsalted
butter
3 eggs, lightly beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
FIlling
1 large egg white

comer of the squaril, Bringevery
trr blender. or two knives. until the
milk to moisten the mixture. Fold
- Mi~~he sugar inw~t.eraild.~
. .other corner to the center and
'. heat tOll0"F;AlldtheyeiiBt~and: ,
in the stiffly be$Jn egg white.
mixt)l.l'e becomes '()l'\lIDbly. Stir in
pres~ into the filling.
the beaten eggs and vanilla. ,Add
mi.)t. set aside untUitrlse!!; ' ..
At.baking time; remove t/le
the yellst mixture and blend thorSeparatelycutl;he .butter in;o .'
Place on balQng speet and bake
dough from the refrigerator:. Le.t
oughly Ul\til mil!:ture forms a baU. . stand at room temperature about
the P9ur.an,d
well;SePll': .
12-14 m.inutes or. until the edges'
If mixture i~ too wet or sticky; add
10 minutes.
!lft) just starting to broWn~
> r.atelY again mix tlj.eegltyblks-: '
moreflotir,l-2 tablesp(j\lns at a
nem(lveftotJm the oven and transWith the sour .cream.,.
' ...
Preheat tbe oven to 350"F.
time. Dough should be slightly
.fer cooldes to a wi.re rack to cool.
Add theegJ,tyolk and sout
Grease several baking sheets
stiff, CoVer with plastic wtap and
Whencool,store in. airtight
cream' mixttireto.the butter and.'
using E\bout1l2' teaspoon shorte.nplacilin j;he reftigeratorfor at
container,·· JuSt before serving,
flour well. . Add yeastm~ttir&: "
ing for each.
le&8t 3 hours or overnight. Dough
sPrinklE) ligh~l.Ywij;h powdered
and foldinliJte; a'pi~crust.· . '
To roU ClUt the dough: In a smaIl
will rise slightly.
Bugllf.
Mak!! .24 balls.' Roll each baIl
bowl, combine !he flour Und sugar.
, M$s about 7 dO;!en 3-by-3 inch . out into 'a clTcleand cut each eire .~
To prepare the filling: Using 'a
Lightlysprlnkle the wo.rk suiface
miXer, beat. the egg white imtil
Kolacky,l. cookie per serving.
cle in'toeight.\Vedg~li>.Add filling with-a few tablespoops of the
. I
foamy.
on the widest pari; androU it
~
flou.r/sugarmbcture.
KIEFLE
a crescent. (Bake. on parchine~t' .
Sprinkle in 1I2teaspC)on of the .
Cut a sinall piece Qf doughl!Jld
8
cups9fflollr,
paper)
.'.,
sugar andeontinuebea£inguntil
roll-.out.into a rectangle 118 to 114
8.~gg yolk!!
peaks atart to form .. Sprinkle in .
Balte at 376°F for 10 to 12
inch thick.' Cut dough lnto3-by-3..3 cups (1,5 pounds) of unsalted
another 112 teaSpoon orsugar and
minutes.
.
inch squares at slUaIleI' if ~esfroo.
butter .
\!ontinuebeating untilstift'peaks
When you're ready to serve;',.
Place about 1 teaspoOIl of the fill.
1 cup pl)l,s 3 TablellPoons of
form. Set .aside. .
ingJ]lixture in the. center ofthe
sprinkle with .P9wdered sugar.~
sour cream;
Makes.192 cookies.
..
square;
..
Ina medium bowl,. combine the
Two. packages of dry yeast
Recipe complimrmt8 of Anne
TClmake a.pinwheel spape, cut a.
112 cup of water
~a1nllt8, teniaining* cup.sugar
1I2-inch slit diagonally on each .
1 Tablespoon of sugar
Hyril~
and honey. Add enough warm

1 teaspoon plus 1/2 cup
sugar, divided .
3 cups finely ground walnuts
2 tablespoonll honey·
Warm milk '(about 2-3tabl&
spoons).. .
l,/2 teaspoonshor'tenlng for
eactiQaklngsheet
. Assembly
1/2 cup sugar .
1/2 Cupflol,Jr
Powered sugar

znilke,ll

an

. To prl!par~ the dough: Dissolve
the yeast andwaI'll)milk iIi a
small bowl.
Sprinkle in a pinohof sugar.
Cover with plastic wrap and aet
aside in a draft;.;free place. It will
become bubbly in JO-iS minutes.
MeMwhile,.ina large'h9wl,~om
bine5 \!upsof'the flour,sugarand
salt.· Cut in. the II!'argmn~ or .
shortening an~ butter llJIing a pas-

like.·

pelectable banana tart part
of Chef Patri~k Clark's legacy
ulated sugar, the cream, and 114
11/4 cups r;!lus ~ tablespoon
teaspoon of the vanilla in. a miXing
all,purpose fi04r
"Cooking With Patrick Clark"
.
bowl. Spread a l14-inch layer of
(Ten Speed Press,. $35) is sUQtiPinch of salt
mixture i!i the bottom (lfthe tart.
tied, "A Tribute to the Man and
5 egg yolks
Bake at.350 F for 10 minutes,or
His CuisiM: It combines Clark's
until the pecan cream is set.
2 cups jJlus 1 tablespl;lOnmllk
recipes with tho~e of a host of
Remove from the oven and set
affectionate, admiring col1/4 cup butter at room temaside. .
leagues.
.~
_ perature
To prepare the pastry cream:
Clark, who died in 1998 at age
1 egg
Bring the remaining 2 cv.ps milk
42, was a renowned chef at sevln
cup heavy whipping.
and
113 ¢Up granulated Sugar to'a
eral New York City restaurants,
cream
boil. Whisk together the remaining
notably at Tavern on the Gre.en.
4 egg yolks and 113 cup granulated
1/2 teaspoon pure vanilla
He created a wide variety of
sugar ina bowl. Sift the remaining
extract
dishes, and his menus featured
2 tablespoons .flour and the cornsuch favorites as Fried Oysters,
2 tablespoons c'ornstarch,
starch together over the egg yolk
Roasted Clay Pot Chicken and
2 ripe b'lnanas
mixture and whisk until smooth.
Pecan-Banana Tart (recipe folAdd the remaining 114 teaspoon
36 toasted pecan halves
lows).
•
vanilla and one-third of the milk
Confectioners' sugar for dustThe cookbook was conceived
mixture and whisk until combined.
Ing
.
and coordinated by chef Charlie
Return the remaining milk mix'J'rotter; the handsome color photure to a boil. Pour the yolk miXTo prepare the tart: Gombine
tos- were made by Tim Turner.
ture into the milk, stirring «ontinthe
cold
butter,
112
cup
of
the
There are some 60 of Clark's
uously, until thickened and
recipes and anothe,r 50 con- . ground pecans,1I3 cup of the gran- remayeftam .theheat.
ulated
sugar,
1
(:Up
phis
3
tablec
tributed by friends such as TrotTo prepare the tart: Cut the
ter,Alice Waters, Daniel Boulud spoons ofthe flour, and the salt. In
bananas into lI4-inch-thickslices
a food processor until crumbly.
and Jacques Pepin.
and arrange in a single layer over
All royalties from the sales of Add 1 of the egg yolks and 1 table- the pecan Cream in the tart shell.
the book go to benefit the Patrick spoon of the milk and process until Spoon the pastry cream ov!!r the
Clark Family Trust, a nonprofit the dough forms. a ball. Roll out
banan!ls and. smooth with spatula.
fund created to assist in the edu- .the dough to liB-inch thick and cut Lower the oven heat to 350 Fand
cation and support of Clark's five . into a 9-inch circle. Line an 8-inch
bake for 10 minutes. Remove from
tart pan with the dOugh, place on a
young children.
the oven and cool slightly, then
sheet pan, and refrigerate for 1
refrigerate for at least 1 hour.
hour. Prehejlt the oven to 375 F.
PECAN-BANANA TART
Cut the tart into 6. slices and
Bake for lO'to 12 minutes, or. until
place a slice in the center of each
1/2 cup butter, cold
golden brown.
of 6 plates. Arrange the toasted
11/2 cups ground pecans
To prepare the pecan cream:
pecans on each slice and dust with
Combine the softened butter, the
1 cup plus 3 tablespoons
confectioners' sugar.
whole egg, the remaining 1 cup
granulated sugar
Makes 6 servings.
ground pecans, 112 cup of the gran-

BY THE AsSOCIATED PREss

Raspberry coffee' cake a breakfast treat
By AP SPECIAL FEATURES
Among the 175 recipes collected in "Pillsbury: Best Muffins &
Quick Breads" (Clarkson Potter,
$19.95) is Raspberry CreamCheese Coffee Cake. In case you
need to visualize its creamy
appeal, the cake is illustrated in
one of the book's many color photographs.
As well as being attractively
ptesented, the book is full of
practical details. Each recipe
tells you how long it will take to
make, and includes a nutritional
analysis.
With this recipe, the editors
point out that apricot preserves
go equally well with the creamcheese filling, and. remind read. ers to always store in the refrig.
erator baked goods that have.
cheese fillings.

In small bowl, combine reserved
crumb miXture and sliced
almonds. Sprinkle over preserves_

garine until miXture resembles
coarse crumbs. Reserve 1 cup of
crumb mixture.
To remaining crumb miXture,
add baking powder, bakiIlg soda,
salt, sour cream, almond extract
and 1 egg; blend well. Spread batter over bottom and 2 inches up
sides (about 114 inch thick) of
greased and floured pan.
In small bowl, combine cream
cheese, 114 cup sugar and 1 egg; .
blend well. Pour into batter-lined
pan. Carefully spoon preserves
evenly over crE)!lm cheese miXture.

Bake at 350 F for 45 to 55 minutes or until cream cheese filling is
set and crust is deep golden
brown. Cool 15 minutes; remove
sides of pan_ Store in refrigerator.
Makes 16 servings.

Nutrition information per serving:@320 cal., 18 g total (at (7 g
saturated (at), 45 TrIg chol., 250 mg
sodium, 1 g dietary fiber.

Playwear

Dinner Attire

Sunday Best

Imagine if your dress code required this every day of the week.

While playing. While eating. While sitting at your desk at school. To prevent
head injury due to atonic seizures, or drop attacks, many children with
epilepsy wear protective helmets. Of thE;! more than 2 million Americans with
epilepsy, 30 percent are children. Please take a moment to find out what you
can do to help erase the stigmas they face every day. For more information
about epilepsy or the programs and services offered by the Epilepsy
Foundation of Michigan, please call 1-800-377-6226.

_

W~SUll.unMf"'r-,

~

The Detroit
Medical Center

RASPBERRY CREAM-CHEESE
COFFEE CAKE .
21/4 cups all;purpose flour
3/4 bup sugar
3/4 cup m(lrgarlne or butter
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/4 teaspoon salt
3/4 cup sour cream
1 teaspoon almond extract
1 egg
8-ounce package cream
cheese. soft ened
1/4 cup sugar
1 egg
1/2 cup raspberry preserves
1/2 cup sliced almonds

T

Heat oven to 350 F. Grease and
flour bQttom and sides of 9- or 10Inch springform pan.
In large bowl, combine flour and
3/4 cup sugar; mix well, With pastry blElnder or fork; C\lt in mar-

tJ

PI.

T

HENRY FORD MUSEUM
. & GREENFIELD VILLAGE

"

Museum & Greenfield Village features a six-story high screen and wrap-around
Six-channel digital sound. Don't miss the spine-tingling. you-are-there excrtement of The IMAX Expenenceo'. JOin us for
our premiere filrn. "The MagiC of Right" and. beginning January I. Walt Disney Pictures' "F antasla/2000." For Informabon or
to purchase tickets. call (313) 271-1570 in metro Detrort or 1-800-747 -IMAX. Or vrsrt www.hfmgv.org. IMAX Theatre
open Chnstmas day. Museum & Village open dally 9 a.m to 5 p.m .. closed Chnstma5 day.

. ".:

,,:®bf.tnler0/)£t.tentrit
' . '".,' ' ,
" , " 'INSIDE:
Travel
p~ge 4, Section

Keely Wygonik, Editor 734-953-2105

on the web: http:;/observer-eccentric.com
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littit) doubt that Donna
Aildelrscm will make the adjust, mentto' new location.
She 'watches contentedly from the '
bay window ofht)r gallery on Pierce
, StreeHri downtown Bh:mingham.
, More people pass by in a few minutes than used to wallc through the
, building during an entire day when
her former gallery was located in Pontiac.
~
Appropriately, turn-of-the-century
cotta medicine bowls from
.f r!~rr'''r(,mi are displayed in the gallery

lVIoment Qf silence:
(Upper le{tJH(mry ,
'Cas~elU's watercolor,
"When Thoughts Turn '
Inward," captures
'
John Young'inan
, in,trospectii/e moment
before the 1981 "
lauriCh of Columbia.
Imagine: (Top photo)
Np'fman Rockwell '
, painted this oil" ,
"Man's, First Step on
the Moon,," as a cover
for Look Magazine
, ,'three yeats before Neil
Armstrong set foot on
the lunar surface;
.(Normal p-ock,well
" Family Trust)
Giant step:' (Photo,
above) A silkscreen of
,Buzz Aldrin on the '
moon by AMy , ,

'What, The natlcij,·s only travelIng art museum on,s Ualn
.
,returns with the· Artistry of
Space: A<!mlsslon Is free. but
donations are encouraged.
When: 11 a,m. to 6 p.m. Sun'
, day, Dec. 5, and Saturday.Sun·
day, Dec. 11-12.
,Where: 1106 N. Main, Ann
Arbor. Cali (734) 747·8300.
Related activity: Children
maY'inake'th,eJr oWn artwork
1-5 p.m. In tlie Creation Station ,art center In the ('lEW
Center. Co-sponsored by the'
Ann Arbor ArteMtSr; the Cr&atlon Station, offers children
the chance to paint ceramic
tiles and create sandpaper
prlnt~ for $:1,.

Buying art for the holidays can be a reasonable experience
Crowds? Dh uh. This is 'like a pleasant walk through the neighborhood. If
the crowds at the malls are like a storm,
this is a mild mist. '
Expecting valet parking? Forget it.
YouUl be parking i~ yoUrself.
When it cOl11es
looking fot affordable art in less thancrQwded places,
·.moiesp.opp~rs arevEm~uringto nOn-

to

MUSIC

.soulfUl""(Jiv'as,

,~iti~erS,m~st ofw~om Wer~ mlilti.' ,

~'Tl:ulri'lthought about the women,"
, said Stev.ensori~a formet vice president
,hr' MotoWn: Records who helped
,itdvanliethecar~ers of Stevie Wonder,
Martha and the Vandellas and Marvin
Gaye.
"'l'hey fought to be somebody at a
time when women couldn't do anything," he said.
"They were supposed to mop floors
aI)d have babies. Thes,e women made a
. stand .1i3ain~t thesYl;ltem; men-.blnck
" aiidvl4ite· . . . tlltJ?:ake a point," , ' , .
." ,Tl).e st'i'erigtlr (jf ,these women in the
face;of !ldvorsity \yer,epoints' weil taken
:",

':. J-:;'

f':'

, ,J;>lellile·:!ioe ,DIVAS, B5

::." ":,.,

.

.,.'

\

, , ~~t:' Sling SlstaSang,a musical cele·
" bia\lhg the talent

cif anssle Smlih, Bllfle

, 'l:IoiJ~a'y, PIMh Washington, Do'rothY Dan·
, drrdge; JOsbphlne aakel and Mahatra Jack·
sOn' '.'
,',
'
Whon: 7:30 p.m. TueSday·Thursday, Dec.
7-9; 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 10; 3 p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturd~y. Dec. 11; 3 p.m. and 7 :30
p.m; Sunday, Oec. 12
II'Jllorol !'Auslc Han Center for the PerformlngArts, 350 Madison Ave., DetrOit.
.Tl/ll<eb:~~O,90·$~1.50, For Information,
, 1l!<I!li: G41i'6G66da:i.~) ~M·6ill1·
'

"Hom:pr.;ceed~ Will gil i~'\h~LiteIiM
!:1nf6[iiia~loT1 & SUpport Netwotk tortne
FlghtAitlllnsf
at~ast Carioa!.· ,
~~':
~
,',' .'

;. :
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•
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.·pr~fit~rt ~~~oc~a~ions,. where

seiectionsof artwork. are· plentiful·and prices refreshi~gly rea.aanable... It is probably a Conse.
quence .ornot having Inaslj-pro'. duced bra\ldname products or
. the. stamp of the latestdesign~r
insignia....·
. .
.For shoppers looking for Ii
though.tful and expressive gift .
the.IJBAC, Paint Creek Cente;
· for the Arts and the .J)etroit~
A,rtists Market offer mll\lYl,'elatively affordable options on
pajnting!>, photography, jewelry,
ornaments and seasonal decorative items.
· Generally, simply designed
jewelry begins at $~O, and an
acrylic, .oil' Or watercolor paintiIlgscoJlld.costas lQWas $15Q.
PaInt Creek, for instance, sells

small.scaletUes for $6, cames. a
wide range of ornaP1erits. The
center alf!o displays th!! high-end
work of their more. established
artists.
"We get people who are looking
for a unique, hand-made gift;"
said He~th.er.WeJch, spokesperson for Paint Creak,"An.d a lot of
people alsow~t to I1teercleiiI: of
the malls. Fora few weeks .in
December
first fioor gallery
is a gift shop,"she said.
.'
As .far as. attractingvieitors;
the holiday saaSpn ~s the. bUsiest
tim~ .of the year fottheBBA,C,
Paint. Creek and Detroit Arti!lts
M.arket. .
.'...

.,pur

For the holiday season, the
BBAC .is offering' an expansive
art sale of small works, jewelry,
glass, fiber and pottery. In II:ddi-

",

.

','

'"

.

-,

".

th~
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····Conversations· ·lrotnp~geii4.··'····
'~e

:S~bjectof."ThekIersoii h~od/3or A:Si~~sl' I~a1i~~s4hd.

tionthewallsof
BBACare . ba.nd iilive. Late:rthat day,
. was.the
filled with paintings, pnotogra- was killed in a car accident,:.' .
Platoon," whicll. Wop. the hade- African Aroericans 'in :the 'San .'.
phy, and .drawings.
In tha .spanof a faw. months, my Awa~d in 1967 for best ·docu~ ~ilncisco ~ay ~a, .' . ....:.. .:;;. .
. . ' .'
..
"ltwas aplace'wher!!lle~~d:. .
"We've tried 'tomlike it. easier Anderson burie.d her husband, m,entary.
by.having a bigge.r area to dis· - then. her faUwr. She walileft
The Andel,'Bonsmovedto P1etro to'accept peOple," she.,Qaid. I'peo'Z' .
play the work," sajd J aMt with.a two-month.old child and . Oetroit, where Joseph AnderBon pIe are basically tb.e:s!¢le/' . '. :
Torno, director of the BBAC, plentyofqllestions:.
. fOu'ndedChivasM:liriufa~turing .. A~d·Berkeleywas.a.place;'
which has a regular year-round
When the sp.ock andgrievinginSterling.ll e j:ghts; which wl1et;Eilolle learned;tha.t~4eJoe:: .
gift shop near the entrance to subsided, she Clime up for air. "1 makes interior lights and trim ,w~ n<! differen~betW'ee!l . wp.at;:
the center.'
.
was searching for something for BigThiee trucks.' .
her fat,her prea.ched .fr()P1 tl1e-:
Meanwhile, the works of 150 that I had 'a. passion for;"
Five yelll,'B ago, Donna opened pulpit; a)ldwh~t her'jnother:, .
artistsardncluded in an. art
A few years later, while$ittiJlg heuallefYind0Wl!o~wnPontiac, enCQuraged.through.the study !It:
. sale at the Detroit Artists Mar- in Ii stodgy X.erox .boardroom The focus On. art~fa:c;ts, rather the 1U'tfi. ...• '. ".
.' .' .. :
ket, located in River Place, a few talking about J:opying machines, than contemp()rary work, ~aveFin~l1y,Ander!lonrealiied.:.
blocks from th.e Detroit River.
Anderson reealled being struck her a senseofcontilluity.
that asag~eryownerilb.ebad:
According to Tr.a'cy Smith, by an epiphany.'.
. "Withe.aeh piece, .thereare found her place.' . '... • . ' .
"The room was gray. There storie.sabout why i.t was made. . ".1.'t's ·.be.·en.· .a IO.rig. journe.y.:
exhibits
r··.· I remembe'r think. This.' is.art th·at. has l'nherent .S \lme.t'1mes. the()a..·
b t h.as.to.' g()•
.
. coordinator,
h 'ft' all popular
. . I . w'as no. ·co'o'
'1
1temsm.t e gl. . g ery mc ude ing, 'There's nota living; breath- meaning;"
througll a' storm ~ geti>ack' on
ct?IOrful glass. centerdPhieceds, fwldc- ing thing in this room,including
A connection, Anderson found, track,"..
.' .,. .' ..
.:
lonal ceramll:S an . an .-ma' e me.' " . , . ,that hel.ped her. Wl.·.·th.· the hiStoriTh'
? Maye;
b .
jewelry.
. e ClTCI
eoflife.
.
Looki!lgthrbugh the window.
She took a deep breath .. Once cal and pel,'Bonalpast.
again, time was bending. A
"I do believe in a circle onite,"
of Anderso~s1i1fge.br(lWn eyes,:;
change ofcirculllBtancerequired
Growing up
the Uber!!l the shine seems to.C8,Iit upon I\n"
an emotional realigftment.
ut.opian town. of Berkeley in upward spiral. ,
. ::
In the late 1980!!,Anderson 19608 taught Anderson about
Frqnk Provenzqnp cqn. be;
met p.er· cllrrent .hllsbarid; cultural divers.ity. She. learned reqchedat (248) 901-2557, or;
Joseph,a WestPoint grad, first-hand about a range of cul- fpro venzqno@oe.homecomm.lWt .·.:
whose tour of Quty in Vietnam' turesas she strolled neighbo,rthe most notable voices of the
jazz· era.

in

'Divas (rom page B4

· b'yco~producer Smokey Robin- Duchess of Europe, who was so
SQn, who gave Motown its first loyed in France that at. her
million seller, "Shop Around," in death. she was givena 21-gu\l Charitable ties
1961.
salute. (The only woman of
Aftel- seeing Stevenson's early American birth ever· to receive
Despite their ,musical success,
productiolls in Los Angeles, the the ·honor.)
the divas' lives descended into
former Miracles n-ontman was so
And then .there's. the Empress tragedy. "SangSista'Sang" capimpressed that he provided the of the Blues, Bessie Smith (1894- tures the soul and pain of these
finiu1cial backing to send the 1937), who began hex: career six wOP1en,and gives viewel,'B an
musical around the country.
singing in the streets for pennies opport\lllity to journey deep into
"I thought it was such a won- and, with her sensuous, self- $eii lives and IQves;
derful thing. I'm a fan of all assertive style, went on to influ"It's something that all women
these ladies," skid Robinson.
ence generations of blues singers can be proud of, especially
· "The play. is not only good inciudingHoliday and Janis. women of color, when they see
. what thE!!!e women had to go
viewing, it's educational. I found Joplin.
out so many things about these
Dorothy Dandridge (1922- throllghjusHopave a way," said
ladies that I didn't know."
1965), the Goddess of Love Robirison.
recently popularized in an HBO
In a fitting tribute, proceeds
Divas dish it out
m.ovie starring Halle Berry, from the production will benefit
Indi"idually, each woman made her mark performing at the Lifeiine Information &. Supachieved triumph del/pite Harlem's Cotton Club. Dan- pottNetwor,k for the F'ight
· llpmeasurable pain..Collectively, dridge went onto be the first Against Breast Cancer. Steventhey all were all fighters.
African-American woman nolJli- son's sister. and moth.er died
"They had problems as kids nated for an. Academy Award.
from the disease.
which made them say 'Never
It was Dandridge, DuRy said,
"TherElasonmy sister and
again.~" st\id Stevenson. "Their
who was the first actresS consid- mother passed is that they had
. stories are s.o similar, right doWll ered,to play Holiday in the movie no .info·rmatio!l. They didn't
,to being abused early in life."
version I)f"LadySings the know what to do until it was too
Hollywood has kept the leg- Blues" when the ,movie wal! first late," said Stevenson.
ends of Holiday, Bliker and Dan- proposed soon after the book was
"This show draws women
dridge alive with motion' picture published in 1956. The role even- together,puts the information in
and made.-for-TV movies about tlJally went to Diana Ross in the front of thelIl, and when they
1972 movie.
leave, they read it and start
.. their lives and loves.
· . In "Sang Sista' Sling," the
Dinah Washington (1924- mliking calls."
women are allowed to llleet with 1963), thE) Queen of.the Blues,
A mobile mammography unit
· each other forthe first time. '.
and Maha:IiaJackson (1912- has belln a constant companion
"They've all passed away and 1973), the undisputed Queen of at tour. dates, and free testing is
none ofthem realize that they're Gospel began. their careers provided to women over 40 who
dead yet. They're jUl1t going singing in church. But they both can~t afford the test.
The response thus far has
through - for lack ofa better went on to bigger. things: Jack.ierm.,.,some bitch-stuff on each son once brought down the house been tremendous; said Stevenother to see who was the great- at Carnegie Hall and Washing- son.
ton was Mercury Records' resi"It's almost as good as. hearing
est,"said Stevenson.
someone sing your Bong."
Axe the egos about to fly? How dent "Cover Girl."
couldn't they with the likes of
And, of coUrse, there was HoliBliker (1906-1974), known as the day (1915-1959), who had one of

Artrain from page B4
"Casselli'sable to capture that
persona behind the hero."
One would never guesspy
looking at Tpny England that
he's one of the heroes of the
space progral)l;As he prepared
to talk to school children visiting
the exhibit, the former NASA
astronaut was anxious to see the
artists' impressions of his experiences.A professor at the Vniversity of Michigan, England said
1967-72 and 1979-1988 were
intense.years (or him in the
NASA space program.
"I'm, alway~ iInpressedby art
because it adds something that
photog.raphy· can't," said England~ "I admire Artrain for bringing this. to the public."
Gar One focuses on NASA's
formative years - Mercury, Gemini and Apollo. From l!ereward
Lester Cooke's sketch of Houston
Mission. Control Center technicians monitoring the 1969 moonwalk toa 1969· oil, "Power to
Go," by Paul Calle, the images
stir excitement in the viewer.
Using vibrant color and sweeping .brushstrokes,. Calle conveys

the pow.er .behind Apollo 11's
Saturn 5 booster rocket wi.th its
five F-l engines ..
Stand back from Atilla Hejja's
1984 oil, "The Light Ship," to
fully. take in the . breathtaking
sight of Challenger's first nightlaunch .. Hejja's dynamic painting
focuses on .the'. vehicle thrusting
skyward above the· Kennedy
Space Center.
.
.
.
Car Two re,cords NASA's
greatest achievemfi!nts·: the space
shuttles Discovery; Atlantis and
Endeavor, and the tragic Ipss of
the. seven memberS of the. Challenger crew in 1986: Greg Mort's
graphite drawing relays the sadness pfthe moment by depicting
a shrouded spacecraft. Car three
focuses on recent and ·futureinitiatives including. the planetary
probes Mariner, Pioneer, Viking, '
Voy!!ger, M.agellan, Galileo,
Mars Pathfinder, and the HubbleSpace Telescope. John Solie
witnesses the assembly of the
telescop~in the ·white room in a
1988 acrylic.
To dlite, more than 2.6 million
people in 600 communities hi 44

states and the. District of;
CplUlllbia have visited the tr~:
which is based in Ann :Ar.bor::
Foimded in 1971 by .the ~dri~:
gan Couhcil for the Arts. to l,'eacIl~
comlD.ilniti.es .withoutaece!!st<i:
metropolitan museums, A:rtralA.
USAl;leeklO to enrich lives;
through the arts. "In the begin~
ning they had to create an artS;
organization before our train:
would .come into theircolllllluni.i:
ty," said Polich. "Thethingstha~
happen . are magi.cal when:
Aftrain i!hows up.
"In Healdesbur~ in Sonoma,:
Valley they refurbished an. 014:
abandoned train depot.. An artisb:
was sent .into the schools to work
with students. Art from these:
kids was hung all over town. The:
.community came together to dO:·
this, but Artrain' was the cata";
ly8t. Money from corporate and·
priyate··contributions,. founda": .
tions, and grants·account for 80:
percent of theI\onprofit Arttain'S:
budget. Funding from sponsor,
DaimlerChrsylerwill keep the
",Artistry of Space" exhibi~
ro~g through 2002.
.:
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Hilton
. Enjoy a BounceBackWeekend"

at Hilton and relax. for less.
When was the last time you did
absolutely nothing? Enjoyed pam·
pering that made a few days feel
like a vacation? A Hilton

FROM

BounceBack Weekend

s69

provides everything you

~~ ~~

need to rest and revive. Plus
receive a free Continental breakfast or credit towards a full breakfast (at Hilton Suites you'II receive a
full American breakfast and
evening beverage receptionl. You
cen make your BounceBack
Weekend reservations Ilt
www.hilton.com/bounceback

Q:)

. or ~n your professional travel

',.c:.'
~
..

Bge!'f, 1-800-HILTONS, or oneal

the Detroit area Hiltons listed.

..

Hilton Garden Inn~ Plymouth 248-42(}()001 $85
Hilton Grand Rapids Airport 61!J.957-0100 $69
Hilton lfir. Southfield 248-357-1100 $75-$95
Hilton Northfield 248-879-2100 S99
Hilton Nevi f48-349-4000 $89-$95
Hilton SUites Auburn Hills 248334-2222 ssg
Hilton SUites DetrOit Metro All port 734-728-9200 $79
Hilton Toledo 21644 7 1300 $74
Hilton Toronto 416-869-3456 $155-$195ICanadlan)
Hilton Toronto Arrport 905-677·9900 $115 (Canadian)
Hilton Windsor 519-973-5555 $129-$139 (Canadlanl

'."""'.'.

~
1/

, .. 0'-

, It happens i1t tl1e; Hilton

"-'

~

_

....i

I
week
stay requirements vary by hotol.
subject to change
notIce
out sub/oct to payment of hIgher rale or early departure leo ,I 18 end undor stay froo In thM parents' or grandparents' room, Beverage reception Includ1
ed In SUllo price, subJoct to Slate and locollijwS limned 6val16bdlty~ advance: l)ooklng reqUIred Rates exClUSive of tax and grntu t19S and do not apply 10
groups or to other offers Other rastnctlons apply @1999 HIlton HotOls
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By JOAN BRUNSKILL

STAR w.iR5 :PlLlNToMMIHACE
• (p(j13)
,
10:3~1]:30, 4:30, 7:30, 10:30
Slar Theatres
IWTOUTORYl(~\ ,
The World's Best Theatres
, 10:30,11;10,11:50,12:30,1:10,
BlIgail) Ma~ne6 Dai~ 1,5.00 All
1;50,1:30,3:10,3;50,4:30,5:10,
5hom Starli!i9 baore 6:00 p'm ' 5:45,6:30,7:15,7:45,8130,9:10,
NowacceptingYISa,& MasteKald
,
10:15
. 'W DeootesNo Pass Engagement

ll.r ~iit.llJkes Croillng
'.

,

BESi%% (R) .

Glelt =r~ceoter

. . 10:40, I~O, 3:50, 6:40, 9:15
, " tHEllXTH lENlI (PliU)
, 11:30,1:50,,4:10,6;50,9:10

EARlY MATINEES WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY,

Oxfordl Qnemas, U,C,

, DowntownOxford
lapeirRd, (M·14)

(248)628-7101 '
FIX (248) 628-1l00

(LOnD FOR RENOVATION
,mC Uvonla 20
Haggerty &7Mne
734-541·9909

,~

l1J6 S. Rochester Rd,

,=~r~

No one under age 6admitted 101

NP TOYSTORY 2(C)
11:10, 1:15, 1~0, 3:15, 4:30,5:35
6:45,9:05 '
HP tHE WORlD IS NOT ENOUCH
,'(!'~Ill

'

1;00,3:35, 6;15, 8~0
'HPEND OF DAYS (R)
1:15,4:00,7:00,9:)0
" NP TOY STORY 1G)
, NP llliPY HOLlOW(Rl
11:00, 1l;45, 11:30,1:10, 1:10, 3:00, '11:10, 2~0, 4;30,7:00, 9;iO
3;50,4:30, 5;10, 6:10,1~0, 7~0,
AMERICAN BEAUTY (R) ,
8:40;10:()().NQ VIP TICKETS
1;50,5:15,8:00
STAR WAR! IPIlODE1: lHE
DOGMA(R)' ,
PHANTOM MENAa (PC) ,
1:10,4:00,6:45,9:10 '
11:15, J;15,6:15, 9:30 '
lHEMESSENGER: THE STORY OF
POKE/IION(C)
lOAN OF ARC(R) .
11:00,1:10,4:30, 6:40, 8~0
, 11:00
STRAIGHT STORy(C) ,
tHE BON~ cotimoR (Rl
,
1I~O,.l:30.,
11:00,1:1S,4:35,7:00,9:i.I'
lHE INSIDER (R)
tH~ INSIDER (R)
~OO, 9:15
):45 '
SIXTH IENIE IPGI3)
.
11:30; ~:o.oJ 0:00
BtING JOHN MAlKOVIOl (R) .
. 11:10,4:10; 9:50
MJRThe.atres
MUIIC OF TH£ HEART (PC)
1:00,7:30
S1,OO Ford leI 11.50
TH£ BAOIEL~ (PC13)
311-561·7200

, PGll&R~tedfilJTisafter6pm ,

1:40,7~10'

lHE MESIENGER: TH£ STORY OF
10ANOFARC(Rr '
9;40 PM ONLY

, 'UnIted ArtIsts Thutres '

Baigain MatiniflDaiiv, for an mOM
ltartlngb~ore ~:OO PM
Same day a&ance tickets avai~ble.
NY. NO,V.I.P. tickets accep~

AfFORDABLE FAMilY PRICES

11.00Td6 pmMer6pm 11.50
runple Pailing. Telloid Ceclter
Free Refill on Drinll &P~pcom
(SUN, No children under 6after 6pm
except on Gor PC rate films)

"
",

'

Here iSi! roundup of
'f t h l '
lila, 0 , s )'eaJs
best, a..t books ,covering
painting, buildings and,
eve,'n cr~.ft,S.'
'

readers' on a chroI).ological tour
of Venetian art - paintings,
It's not hard to find wondeIfuI
scillpture, architecture and deco, 'art books to giye as holiday gifts,
rative arts - from the Byzantine
era through the Rellaissimce and
, Th'l hard pm is deciding which
book to give., This season, as in
into the modem age. Artists reppast yeat~, the, selectioI). is gloriresented include Bellini" Carpaccio, Titian, Veronese and Tinously. confu.sin:gly varied~,
To help. clarifY matters, here's
toretto.
,
Kostenevich is' the curator' of
• ~Buildings tpat Changed the
a sampling of the wide range of
the latest art books.
modern European art at the World" (Prestel, $29.95) by
muse~ ill St~ Petersburg, Rus- Klaus Reichold and Bernhard
, For specialists:
sia, so who better to have as 'a Graf takes readers on a aeries of
• "Egyptian Treasures From guide to, its' w\lalth of French, art picturesqull visits to 180 remarkthe Egyptian Museum in Cairo" from 1860 to 1950?'The;tour only able structures, spanning at
'(Abrams, $75), Ildited by starts with spme60 works by' least 5,OOO'years. '
Frim,cesco Tir'adritti, pho-' Matis~e and 40 by Picasso; the
Start with Ston,ehenge, a mag' tally of other artists represented nificent mystery looming out of
.tographs by Araldo De Luca.
Lovers of Egyptian art need and illustrated meanders richly, the, shadows of prehistoric times.
look no further. This sumptuous via Manet and Monet, Gauguin As a grand finale, contemplate a
book gives the reader 'a privat!l and Rollin, and on through 1\ viSionary design for a Millennitour of a priceless collection, the familiar litany ofrevered names. um Tower, twice as tall as Chicalegacy of one of the world's most : The author's stories about the go's Sears Tower, that has not
intriguing civilizations. Its worlrs smoothly combine individ- yet been built.
overview covers early and late ual history with art history, and, En route, enjoy fine color pho. periodS, more than 5,000 years the illustrations include six gate- tographs of ti;J.e Pyramids, the
of art: sculpture, paintings, jew- folds.
Great Wall QfChina, the AcropoFor further enj.oyment of lis and the Leaning Tower of
elry, furniture and ceramics.
,This is a large~format book, its French I;Irt, two more modestly Pisa. Compare the Tower of Lonlavisp illustrations laced with priced boolts take' a look at don with Frank Lloyd Wright's
enough informative and scholar- ImPressionists.
Fallingwater house at Bear Run,
ly text to keep a recipient· . • "Monet and Bazille: A Col- ,Pa., and you have some idea of
enthralled well into the,nextmn- laboration" (High Museum of the range. The text is helpful
lennium;
Art-Abrams, $24.95) is about the, and succinct, and the book is an
• "Surrealism: Two PrivatE! relations,hip betwe,en Claude excellent,value.
Eyes" (Guggenheim-Abrams, Monet and his fellow artist Fred"
• "Treasures of. Taliesin: Sev$!;l5) is a massive, two-volume, eric Blizilleaa they struggled tb enty-Seven Unbui.lt Designs"
slip-cased set that surveys the develop the new. style of painting (Pomegranate, $50) by Bruce
,collections of surrealist art that became Impressiorusm.
Brooks 'Pfeiff!!r focuses on two
assembled by magazine publish-'
And "Faces of Impressionism" elements touched on in the preer Daniel Filipacchi and record (Baltimore Museum ofArt-Riz- vious book: an architect and his
'zoll, $50) by Sona Johnston et. visions.
producer Nesllhl Ertegun.
It is a collection of designa by
, The highly-rated collections al. is rehited ,to a current exhibiwere publicly exhibited for the tion otportraits.
Wright, from that American
first time at the Solomon R.
This last title is echoed to very maater's extraordinary range of
Guggenheim Museum earlier "different effect in "Masks: Faces creative achievemen,t. There are
this year. These volumes are of Culture" (Abta1ns, $60) by 106 color plates of exquisite
made up almost el).tirely of full- John W. Nunley and Cara drawings - churches and
page color reproductions of the' McCarty, a series of startling bridges, monuments and private
works; there are more than encounters.
'houses, buildings for a world's
Turning the pages can bring fair and a dress shop. You do not
1,000 illustrations.
'For anyone who's a fan of sur- one, face-to-face with a 5,000. have to be a student of architecrealisIl1, its fantasies, ~l.reams year-old stone funerary mask _ ture to appreciate the fantasy
and nightmares, this'ia ,a special or the most celebrated film mask here.
treasure. The collections include of recent years, that 'gleaming
paintings, sculpture, pho- bl&ck head of Darth Vader. A
• UCollecting African-Ameri.tographs, works on p'aper and hockey goaltender's milsit' recalls can Art: Works on Paper and
rare books by most of the move- another movie villain, Hannibal Canvas" (Crown,$50) ,by Halima
ment's leading artists, frolIj Sal- Lecter.
Taha combines a very practical
,vador Dali and Rene Magritte to
There are contemporary fflnc- text with a selection of glowing
Giorgio de Chirico and Frida ing masil:s, masks of Samurai images.
,warriors and headpieces of
The writer, an art consilltant,
Kahlo. '
, 'The books were edited by Fili~ medieval armor, ceremonial encourages aspiring collectors by
pacchi, with essays contributed masks of African tribesmen and offering a helpful survey of
by,art historians and scholars.
American Indian dancers.
• points to consider, including the
• "French Art Treasures at
The range presented is full of basics: what to collect, prices,
the Hermitage: Splendid Master- drama and contrast, the masks display and care of artworks.
pieces, New ,Discoveries" executed in 'a dazzling variety of Her text is profusely illustrated
(Abrams, ,$75) by Albert materials. The text surveys the with examples, details of styles
Kostenevich,gives readers mUlti- record of mask usage, worldwide, and individual artists, plus
pIe insights: handsome repriiduc- from prehistory to today.
' pages of glossy rep rod uctions
tions of legeildary artWorks and
., ~Art in Venice"' (Abran;ls, that are a pleasure to conteman insider'S comments about $39.99) by Stefano Zuffi. Text plate even without any thought
them,'
and about 500 color plates take of acquisition.
.
As~OCIATEDPREBB WIUTER

•

SO

,MATINEES DAIlY

SPfClAL FAMliVMATlNEISIUN,
DUDllY DORlGIfT (PCl
SUN, 11:45, i:1S,:J:li '
ElMO IN G~UCI!lAND (Gl
SUN, ,11:30, 1:00, 3:00~:ilil
MON,THURS, 5:00
BtUE STRIAK (PGJl)
5:15,7:15, M
RUNAWAY BRIDE (PC)
7:00,9:30

BOOK HAPPENIII~GS
ton Metropark In his book, "The
allows museum·goers to take a '
Book Happenings features
Nature of Kensington," The 94
walk through tIme and the area's
events at suburban bookstores,
images captured within the
radio and televiSion broadcast
libraries and literary gatherings.
book's covers bring, the under·
history. Ttle program Is free with
Send news leads to Keely Wygostated beauty of southeast Michi·
regular museum admission.
nik, Observer & Ec~entric News·
gan's crown jewel as near as the
The ·On the AIr.I" exhibit continpapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo·
nia, Ml48150, or fax them to
living room coffee table. Meet the
ues. at the Detroit HTstqrfcal
(734) 591-7279 or e-mail to
, author and see the stunnIng phoMuseum through April 30.
kwygonik@ oe. homecom~.net
tos for yourself at 7 p.m. WednesThe museum, located at Wood·
day, Dec. 8, at the Farmington
LOCAL INTEREST
ward and Kirby In Detroit's CutturHills Borders, 30995 Orchard
Northville resident James E. Peral Center, Is open 9:30 a.m. to 5
Lake Road; Call (248) 737-3980,
p.m. Tuesday through Friday and
, son Jr. will dlsc'uss and sign
BORDERS ROCHESTER HILLS
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and
cpples of his book, "Russell Kirk,
Story teller Laura Kamlenny will
Sunday. Admission Is $4.50 for
A Critical Biography of a Conseradults, $2.25 for seniors and chll, entertain children with rousing
, vative Mind: noon to 3 p.m. Sunrenditions of favorite Winter tales
day, Dec; 5, at the Little Book
dren ages 12-18 and free for chllby great kids' authors such as
Shoppe on the Park In Plymouth.
dren 12 and younger. Call (313)
Leo Llonnl and Jan Brett. The fun
Person Is a graduate of Plymouth
833-1805 for more Information. '
starts at 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 9.
, OTHER BOOK SIGNINGS
Salem High Schoof and his boo~
'r
I
Call (248) 652·0558 for InformaIs an acoount of the noted thinker ,>~"arm ngton Observer reporter and
LivonIa resident Tim Smith will
tion.
Russell Kirk, who also lived In Plymouth as a youth, Kirk developed
sign copIes of hIs new book, "Mlr· KINDERMUSIK
Parents and their children are
a unlquephllos,opl1Y of conservaacle BIrth Stories of Very PremaInvited to experIence free Interac, tiVe values arid perspectives. The
ture Bables- Little Thumbs Up!"
tIve 20030 mInute programs of
UttleBoOk,Shoppe Is located at
Saturday, Dec. 1l. 1 p.m.,
seasonal story telling, mUl,lc and'
";308 S; M4In,., .', ' _ , ,
wROa~PdenSbteOOrlkln'~g' ~~ae~I'gehstldse (M8' laOII), Hall , ',movement
durlrigStoryrlmes:
>_,Author,Davld carson, who"'"
' u ;
",n
",'
wrpJe ~~Roq~I,i1' DOWn 'the ,blah ,', ',', 24Hi420;an~.T~lJrsaay,Jan, 6, ' ,.• with MIss Karen.. }:avorltectilj- . '"
•d(en'sboo~sislmple,lrisfruments
" -The DefroltSound of fladlb from' : ' 7p;nii'Borljers Boo~sandMusll1,.
, • ' ,
,"
~. . , ,""
Oakl,alld.M!lI!,1:4-Mlfef{oad"Troy., andlmaglnlltlite songs and:cha~ts. "
',JackthEi.l3ellb?y,~WIIJ sIgn:. •• Smlth"ca'n ba"c, b,n,tac, ted,qlrectJ" '
~Igh!lght 't~!! sesslp~s. R,eg!stra-- ,
copies of'hls' tJobk' at t{le' DetroIt
",
tlans,..are' ,suggested, but not
,Hlstortcal'Mus'eum. Ttle Signing Is
af( 248) 471-5450.
mandatory. Call (734) 455-5220' .
scheduled for 2 p.m. Sunday,
GREAT BOOKS,
, to register at Little Book Shoppe
,bee. -5; Intiie Louise C. Booth
Dlscussthe great worl$s of Weston the Park, 380 S. Main In Ply·
,' ,audItorium of the m~seum.
ern literature In Room C at the
moutli. Story times are planned
Car!!o'n, whose booK was recently
LivonIa CivIc Center Library, on
for the first or second Saturday of
,
Five Mile east Qf Farmington
, pUbllshed 'by TroY·based Momen·
eaoh month. Story tImes are also
Road . For more Information and a
"
turnl3ooks'- will be joined by a,
planned for the first Tuesday of
feW of the radio personalities faareadIng list, call (248) 349·3121.
each month st Plymouth Coffee
I
The group usually meets on the
turM, Inc Iud ng current WOMC·
first and third Thursdays of each
Bean, 884 Penniman In Plymouth,
FM morning man and DetrOit
Call (734) 454-0178 to register,
radIo Institution DIck Purtan, for.
month. Upcoming discussions
And Babyl Babyl Children's
mer WXYZ and WJLI3 radio per.
Include "On Dreams" by Sigmund
Resale Shop, 153 E. MaIn In
,sonallty Jilck Surrel and veteran
Freud, led by p, Tombeau, Oeo.
Northville, also offers sessions.
',' WJR !lolj WJB!< radIo personality
l6. It's. also "goody night." Bring
Call (248) 347-2229 for rllglstra, :'Clark Reid.' . "
'
cookles,drlnks, nuts, etc., to .
tiOnlnformatlon. Kareh Schaner. ,
.""~~;;"""';:';"',""""",..,.J.I.,,., .TI1GPtllgr,al'l1 I's presented In con- ".P~s~.', '
. ,
berger, a licensed Klndermuslk
"junctJoflwlththe,Mus\lurTI'S :new', ' BORDERS F~RMINOTON l-IILLS
educator at Evola MusiC), will
,
I'
.'
' Photograp~er Ted Nelson has doc·
,.',,'·Ori the AI~,",e)(hlbltl,Whlch
umented the wonders <if Kenslng·
Instruct,

. '., ·.was a dream come true,"
said'l'urner, who studies dance
at, Anriette and Co. in Farmington Hills and the Ame.rican
.' .' 'Dance Academy in CommefCe. "1
. wail kind of nervous at the
beginning of the audition but

partNoers, pages, mice,dolla, Mathews and Noelle Hardy,.%e:p!l\;roitSyinjlhQily.Ortilielj~' .
"N''.'
.:
harlequin.s, :sold.. ie".s, sh.·enher.ds' F'a'rm;ngton' Hills'· 'Hnlly Fusco . ' . . . .
.
•
. . . . . . .'
'. ' . .Y ·
.
.
J
tra.. will.'. p.res.e.n.,t."Th
... e. m:cr
...... .I.l1',"
c,,"..- ','
and snP\Vfl4el!iIl tl,te DSpprQ- Wes~ BI"omfieldj.Sarlih,Tilden .
duc;tion,Bijllst Inter~ation.ale~ 'andMeg~ Talbii.an, ROchester' sr" w1th Balll:t Intet~atilln~le:
under'the direction of Eldilr HllwjAngelaGaabo,;R;9ches ter, Thul'f;ldaY, Uec.·Q,to ,SllndaY,:
Aliev ,brings together dancers .Pa\g~ Hilr.die and Julia Pyko,' Dec.19,'Sp.rn; Thur/liiayli~~tur- ;
·fto~ RUssia" U1¢aine, .Turkey; BI
fi ld' H'll' T'~'" 'W d
.
,.
"
".' . ..
.
Italy, Japan,Kore.a,.Au!ltl,'ia, . .oom Ie 'M} hB;I·I~K·1e ee , days, D~c,9.1l and 1&'IS; .2p~m.:
k
C 1Um
. b'la, A
.'
'. Ie
c· af'lpric, Sa"·tur'days:',·.D·c:;"... ·11..·an·'.d lo,.~d
1'.'
· L a t"v1a,'0
. rmema,'
. .eJaclYn'Hilde~
a au
UzbekistaJ;l and.:theU~S. O~l, •
FiB'h"
d" 4 '. S· 'da"
D'· "
.
er.TroYi p.m.an .:p,m, UJ;lyli. ee,.
can Borovaof TUrkey,. abrbrize '
medalist in the' wOI'ld'soldest
J as.mine .. 12~d l~,~i the Detfuit Opera:
~alietcompetition iJ;lBu~garla;
. . Megan House;i52.6 Bi-hadway. Tlcl!ete :
J.l~i~. (313)576::
Cbjeko Oiwa, a: J i l p a n e s e e 4 t n C e i ' B r l t - , $14.$60;
who won the AsillPacific In:ter~
. .... ..
.....
.
'.
natl.onal PanceCompetition, . arull.J:(,Vrul'::III;eeJle...,..u."u·.....,.."
lrina Komli.r(inko fromU'ktliine's
renowned ponetsk' aaliet,· and
R.usaiandancer A!exeJTiukov,'
gold medalist in .the Arllbe(>Q.)1e
· Int'ernational' Competition in
. France, will sha"re the roles of
friItce anaSug~lum.
....
'Tm. having. a: lot of fun;" said
Turner who began rehearsili for.
the Waltz of Flilwers. two.months .
ago.
Turner will have plenty of
locill .dancers to keep her CQmpany on the Detroit Opera HOll.se
stage. Also in the production-are
. CAmero!]. Groenilwoud, Ply_
mouth; BlaiSe. Badynee; Livonia;
Robbie Parks, Redford; Cadie
Hills ~ddle School, is one of 85 · Harriaon, Garden City; Micha
local dancer!! filling the roles of

toward the end 1 felt cOirlident."
Turner, a. student 'at West

Want .to publicize an arts
ellent, or know a talented local
artist who desenJes recognition?
It's news that belongs in Art
Beat.
Bend information to Art Beat,
Ecctm,tric Newspapers, 805 E.
·¥aple. Birmingham. MJ 48009,

Annual Midwest clinic, an inter- -Township has been installed in
.
national Band .arid Orchestra downtown Detroit.
The 9-focit sculpture is titled
Conference.
The !lvent. will be held in "Urban Stele." It's b6Eln placed in
Chicago on Dec. 15; 'More than frOll,t ·of the Blue Cross and Blue
12,000 music educators and per- Shield Plaza at Lafayette and
formers are expected to attend. . Beaubien.
De GiuSti is well known in the
In addition to a subscription arts community. He has ilio crefax (248) 644-1814.
se.ason ot nine concerts at loca- atednumerous commissions for
tions around. metropolitan the City of Detroit and the Stat.e
···'lRAVEL TO VENICE
Detroit, the Chamber Winds also of Michigan.
, . Join the Birmingliam. Bloom- presents a five-concert series. at
. , field Art Center's art historian HagopianWprld of Rugs in aWE LAKE aAU..eT·
" 1ind Itillian art expert Deborah Birmingham, and the annual . Auditions will be held for mid. Kawsky and BBAC Director Great lakes Chamber Music Fes- dle and high sChool stuqents who
want to attend Blue Lake Fine
Janet Tomo on a tour of Venice, tival.
Arts Camp's dance program in
. fialy.
'.
.
summer of 2000, noon to 2. p.m.
In Venice, Travelers will visit
Saturday, Jan .. 15, at Wayne
churches, palaces and museum . NEW SCVLPnIRE BY DE GIvan
collections featUring Venetian
A new bronze scu!ptutehy State Uniy'ersity,3226 Old
maSterPieces from the Byzantine Sergio De Gius!;i of Redford . Main, Detroit.
to the modem era.
,
Tou.r participants
also
visit.Venice'spictureBque lagoon
islands, known for l.he traditional mB of lace-making and glass.blciwing.
.For ql,lestions Or. reservations, '
please call (248) 644-0866.

Students who~re unable to .'
audition may send a video. For
additional information. call (800)
221-3796.

session for junior high school .
students, two two-week sessions
for high school students, two
one-week sessions for young people ages 7-ll, and a four-week
session for junior an<l senior'· .
high school students. selected to '..
perform with the Blue Lake Billlet Ensemble. Last year, 353 bal.
let students from 21 states.participated in the Blue Lak~ dance."

will

CUllER WINDs TO PERFORM AT

C~E'
Detroit Chamber Winds &
strhiglj .will perform at the 53rd

2300 Featherstone Road .,

Auburn Hills, MI 48326
248,334-2222

Whyare
··the~ .
laughIng?
Maybe it's because they've just discovered a
funny web site. Or maybe he's just found one
that's filled with great toys,
When you go online, the entire world opens
up for you and your family.
Internet access through Observer &
Eccentric On·Linel 'won\i break the 'hOusehold '
budget, either~it's just $15.95 per month.
. You'll have 100 hours:of usage per month
.' .' and it's only $1.80 per hoUr after you've used.

them!

....

..

With our Holiday Shopping Package. you'll SAVE BIG whilQ
taking care of 1M!fY0no 0(1 your h!lliday gift list. We'll drive
you til Great L,akEis Crossing just 10minutes.awayfora clay or
night of great shopping; then pick you upwhen you're throlig~l
. Afterwiuds,t!lke a dip 'in c)Q[ indoor pool or whiripool;enjoy a
saun~;geiEinergiieci With ~ Workout in ouditness cente~c:ir
simply kick back in the spacious comfort of your own two-foom
suite. Package includes a suite With separate living room and
bedroom, full prepared-tCKlrder breakfast. evening beverage
reception, nylon tote bag, over 100 discount coupons offenng
savings throughout the mall, a $25 dining voucher good at four
restaurants in the mall and rnore l For reservations, call toll free'
1188-042-4754.

.

. ·Ws e~Bytosign upforO&F: On-LinelJust

use your 'computeI' and Jog on to ' .
.
. http://oeonline,comlsubscribe,htm,l
You'll hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.
Or call one of our subscription lines:

734..591 ..0500
Oll"

241:3..(341:41:·11000
pride" su*ct to stDt~ arid locOl
121i!ll99-12124h19, Um~GdlMliIsbUlty;

adVance msoMtlOns

Rate

of tDk or grOtulty ond d0G9 "01 apply to group:tl, and

,s subject 10 chango WilhQut noti"" Olhor ",strictlons msv .pply. e1999 HUlon Hotel:! .

-t'

..

'I, .

• 'NorthwestAirlines offers' sevetalfllgHts d~IIYfro~ Detroit
Metro ,to the Mlnne~poll~Salnt paul Internatiorii;liAlrport; BloomIngton le;adJacenttotheaIOJort; Nort~West antl.tlie Mall of Anieri 7 .
caarecurrel1~ly .Q(t:erln!~ $g,90ff13. rpunMrlp illrfarepf$10porniore
toseyeraldestinatlons,;ln91udlllg .Delrolt. RestrictlonsapplY. Call
(8.Q9j2~5;~5?5andmEint!o.n CoaePR969; " \ . . .. ' ..... ,
··.Take il.6ne:day trip from Detroit to the Mall of Arne rica on Dec.
i .. 80t 15:Tfil3pri~eis $149.90.(includes. alt, transfeftp the mall
arid o.th~r,p,e,ril.s);,C,all·:YoUr local travel agent or HMHF Fun Vaca- .
'
.
tlons at (800) 6!5!il·4f\G?,
• FOrJnfofOll!ltJOr(q'n, t~~ Mall of America, call (612),883'8800 or
VJslt thel.r.W~b site: .www.mallofamerlca.com.
. ill· All' hotels in 'Bloomington provide ,shuttle service to the mall.
Some I\otelsare.within wa.lklng distance of. the niall. ." ...,
.
. The' Bloomington qcinvEintron a..nd 'Vlsltors Bureau offers :a"bream'
ofblsc01o/ritS" brochure)vhlch is gooq through March 2000,Call.the
bureai.lat (800)3464289 or check· out the Web sitewww,bloomingtohmn.org. ,."'." . . '
....'.
beneath the ~urfac~ of.thecom~ •
ple;c: is an aquarhun. !
What's the best~trategy to
!1avigate'this mEiga~mall with its
more thari500~tores? You'll
need.folir daYS, recommends
. Tornow.. " " .. ". .....
.
"We actuallYiipendilllll pay on . Imaglnatl6ris~t work~ .The LEGQ'lmagination' Center, a four-story LEGOs/{,owplace,.
· each .ofthe three shQPping. is equipped with.LEGO bricks .to play with, models to look at and sets to buy. '
· floors;" she ,said.. "On the Jaat
. day; we hit the stores
missed
.·and.the ones we. 'must go back'
"I tell people, if you can't find And teens love it. The NASCAR round you. Be sure tIl wave to'
'. and visit."
something, look for it at Mall of Silicon Motor Speedway experi- the !>ctopus before. yOU leave the
An flssortment of merchandise America," ~aid John Lambrecht, enceallows visitors a rare oppor- aquarium.
. runs the gamut from slellk public relations coordinator of tupity to sit in the cockpit of a
lIungry?· For a quiet lunch,
~witn~ear and bowling balls. to the Bloomington Convention &
professional stock car and JOCkey check out Nordstrom's Care.
elCquisite jewel~and funky furni- VisitorilBureau..
for position with 29 other cars There's als!> a '50s diner. a: kidture.'
..
Bring the 'family, he suggests. with simulated rflcing machines~ friendly steakh!>use. the Napa
Thinkiiig about purchasing in- "Everybody will have a good . Not really in the mood for the Valley Grille, traditional fast· line skates? Try them out on a' time." .
roar of 700 horsepower engines? food restaurantf:l and nume'r!>us
· rink at.Dshman's· Supersports
Camp Snoopy 'not only boasts Then head to UnderWater other eateries.
USA.. If locomotive~ intere~t the a roller coaster, there's a log ride World.,
If you're considering a visit,
· It;ids, wflnder into The Great (yes, you'll get wet), carousel and.
Wlilk inside the aquarium and Maureen Cahill, director !>f pub. Train Store. Chico's, Ann Taylor kiddie rides. Or, let the young- li~ten. The gentle rush of run- lic relatioos at Mall of America
. arid Victoria's Sllcret cater to sters play at the Lego Im\lgina- ning water creates .a soothin(l" said: "It's easy if you plan. First,
atmosphere. Here, you'll observe look us up on the Web. Then yOU
tion Center.
a fabulous collec.tion of more won't be so overwhelmed,"
Thi~four-story Showplace
Typically, Monday" and Tuesallows guests to create, marvel than 350 different species of
day are lighter days, she said.
at the full-size Lego models and aquatic creatures ..
buy sets.
.
In the acrylic tunnel, equipped Parking 'is p.lentiful and· there's
It's noisy. It's electrifying. with .a moving walkway, stur- enough space in the mall to
.geona, sharks and stingrays sur- accommodate latge crowds.
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Join the fun in the Lions most exciting section! The Big Kmart .
Family Fun Zone is a great place to watch the game and be with your family.
Enjoy face painters, baUoon twisters and other fun entertainment.
And remember•.• No profanity and No alcohol,
Tickets are orily $25.00!

Detroit lions .Football
For lFamlly Fun Zone TlcI(ets, Call:··

1 .. 800-616-ROAR
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Consider"rhese
··,·disconr~ected
.
jottings of a
'

By l>_STICKRAIlT
options. . .• ..
.. .
•.
STAFF WlU'i'En'"
' . : . RICKY STRONG, R<!chester • . .
·d8Iickradt@de.~IQmeCOmm;net
. Adams. se:n!!>r "':"'Afpur.yjlar varllity
'..
.
.
performer 1pld thre~-year sfarter,
Yearin and year out, theEccentric~rea.iB holDCl to Strongconcluded,hlSstellar prep .' .. ' .
a large per&mtageofthe state's highest level of tal-. careerpy eanfuigth!i state's Mr. Soc- .'
ent when Ur.contlis to the sport of boyss~cer,13ut ceraWa'rd, The 6-foot-2 S~ong was an
,perhaps, even by this' ~rea's ilIl:pecca)Jl~, standards, " athletic presence ori the field Imdwas
the fall Of 1999 WfiS truly something epecm!.
.,
versatile enough to be a threat any- .
.
Ail thE; world of golf con.t.inu(ls Jo . · Not only did the area produce. three state champI- where. Despite not practiCing during'
onahip teams out of ~our'divisions inthe MHSM- the stat~ tOurDllment, Strong still .
explode in Michigan, consider these
sanctioneatoutnament,butseven teams a,lso won., scored 10 of his 34gonls during' the .
the "disconnected' jottings of a discon· ,
, district title.s with five regional finalists and three. toumame,nt, including, both tall~esin,
nectlidgolfswing."
. '. . ,
regio~,al tiillstS...
,
.
'. .
.
.
the 2.1 DIvision I state ;fuials Wln,over .
• Golf balls are IIlways, always a
good holiday gift;. Titleist is still t~e ' . · As for individuals, the area produced Its fourth Mr. PlYmouth Salem. Strong, who also had
best-sellillg. golf bl!!l of all, but t~IS . Socc.er Winner.of the. 199.os, three All-State Drellm .. two hattricks and 12 assists to his .
Teamselei:tions, and 11 All-State first-Team hone totals, is considering Wright State;
'summer I was' very impressed wIth
.oree.s. In all, 40 i>layt;rs earneds0ri;Ietype of All-State' Oakland, W:esterI,l Michigan and .
the M8xtIiPatriot ball..'
,
recognition front the area's 32 varsity programs, _SouthWest Missouri' State. "Ricky
Ii The most-aritic;ipated golf cOurse
. What. a \Vay to end the decade, century and mIllen· came up big and performed in the big.
opening in 2.00.0 is tlIe Arcadia Bluffs
,.
. games,,He scored a ton ofclutch goals
nium.
..
GC' near Manistlie, Michigan. The
On.theEccentric All-Area squad, .this years lrneup for us" said Adams coach Juan DelgaRick Smith design that overlooks
. wall eXPanded tQJ~;:~ t~ams of 14 field players and do, "The amazing thing was hli played
, Lake Michitianis . being compared to
two gl)alkeepers II'plece £0 accommod'ate the abun- the entirestatetournamentwith,two
BalIybunionGC in County Ke~, Iredance of talent.
. .
."
nagging'injuriesand couldn'~ even
land. Having been to Ballybumon, I
· 'Below is a brief profile of the very best the area practice. He just stepped up rn the .
can onlyteU you that .there is no golf
ed
prodllc thiS fall, as selected by a large panel of area clutch and led usto the statechampi-'
On the move:'
experience like it, and if Arcadia
coaches:
"
onship."
.
.
L k 0 .n
Bluffs is anywhere nelU' its power and
FORWARDS
MIDFIELDEnS..
,
a e . no
majesty, we will have a piece of
DAVE BARKHOLZ, Birminl:ham-Detroit.·
LIAM JUDD BlooIllfield Hills..· senior Bran- .
'. magic in. Michigan .
CO'UDtry, Day, seniQr .-:. An All-State baseball~itch- ROeper, senior -:- After three years in
.
. d.onDec
• "MiChigan Links. Magazine," the
er Barkholz, a four-year starter; showed he was Just
the backfield atsweepel', Judd; a, c a p , ' '(above) W,as
official publication of the. Golf Associas'dangerous onthe soccer pitch this fall. This sea.
tam, became the aneho; ofthe IWughrid~ nainedt() the;!'
ation of Michigan,
incr.ease its
production to six iss\1es in the .year
son, the All-State Dream Team hono:~e nodt 0lnly ter-'
e~s' Iilid.field this autdulnn. ,~~etsre he Colt' . A'~-Ar.ea:;
3'
g
2.00.0, The homeSpun and stylish golf
rorized opposing defenses w;ith 29go lUs a n
lected eIght goals an l~ssls
en rou e Jij' "1'!Jeii1n"
periodjcal, written sp~cifi~ally ~<ir
assists but WaS an integral part of Country'Days
to Division IV All-State First-Team acco- . :t~s, '0.' :fi'd;:
road t;t1ie Division III state chl1-inpionship, "He
lades. Judd /Uso was co-MVP?fthe~ ~. e. '.' :x o~. .
"",llmate.ur golfers statewIde, IS delIv- .
scored 11 goals in the state tourname\lt, which shows Michigan In~~p!lndent ~thletl~ Co~ef-). , p!;fzor Davzd,
· ered· tGover,:50;e:oO GAM: mllmbers,
· Oall 248.478~9242: for, intOrniation, on
youw:hattype ofathleteand ie~der.heis," said Co.un- ence B.lueDlVlslOn, an.d 1~l;onsldenng. ~" ""~'\'" Il~yner
'. joilling the GAM orBUIi~cribirig, ,.... . . try. Day coach PaUl BartoshUk.. I!e; IS extremely da,nSan Diego, Eastern !d~chlgl1-~ and O~7: :t "ft;ewi:o) was , .
' . Katke,CoUsinsgil)f·cours!!.o\lthe .
;
Ollkla,nd lhijver'!lity ca.mpus ill
ofgreat,pliiYerht 'Co~trY DI1-Y"incl!1dinga few~r.
and defensively,n SaId ROeper coach Ed, . . econ
a~
Rochester is'the mo!!t pleasant and
SoCcers and David ranks up ti1ere Wlth them, whIch
Sack, "He was agreat'playmaker, a sohdby the areas
aesthetically pleasing secre.t golf
is ama;ing because'.he. oruy 'plays soccer'part of the .
defender - he WI1-B the catalyst of our
coaches.
experilince in Southea,st Michigan, If
year."
. ' '.' . ' . '
",
team."'
.",'
"
.
you want to get' away from it all withAMER GHAFARI.,Bir,nimgham BrQther Rice,
STEVE KAMMANN,:Rochester, .
Gut getting away from it all, Katke
senior - This two-year starter and three-year varsi- senior -'Generally considered the best~
Cousins is the place to tee it up. With
.
.
.
FILE PRoms ax ..
ty performer wasn't flashy, but his stren.gth and.·.
'everp!ayer to' come out ofRo~heste:, this.
,
18 more holes on the way, the course
speed upJi:ont were tough to defe\l~ ag~nst.~s
fbur-year.starter enjoyed an mcredlble season despite games," Penn is considerin~Western M!chigan,
·wIll get thE; exposure and a<:claim it
land and Ashland among his college optIOns.' " '
playing on a 5-9-5 squad of mostly freshmen and
season Ghafari led the 18-1-4 Warr,lOrs,msconng
deserves.
".
•.
, ROB SMITH,llloomfield Hills Lahser, se~or .
with:12 goals and 11 assists for 35 points and was .
sophomores. A crafty plaYmaker whose deceptive
• Mike Erickson has been selected
- Just one of four returning starters for the Knigltts,
ballhandling skills were second-to.none, Kammann
named to the Divjsion i All-State First-Team for hIS
to replace the departing John Gerring
,"
efforts. "Amer always used hissttength to his advan- . collected eight goals and 18 assists and was named to this three-year starter and tri-captain was the
as Head Golf Professional at Bloomanchor of Lahser's midfield. A Division II All-State
tage, especially on through balls," !laid Rice coach Jay the Division I All~State First Team _ the first
field Hills CGuntry Club. The club's
Third-Team selection, Smith was the set-up man for,
Rochester player to do so since 1983. "You can't say
Louis-Prescott. "He was just so strong and quick,
Assistant Professional E:aren DeleLahser's 1-2 punch of Lloyd and Fabian Neumann iJ,s'
that he just ran through people. He ~as. toug~ ~o s~op enough good things about Steve Kammann," offered
hanty was als.o stto. ngly considered
he collected nine goals and 12 assists, "Rob is one of ,
one-on-one, but he was never Sillfish. Ghafan IS still
Rochester coach Erick Pfeifer. "He's the. best all- ,
forthe position.
'.
'.
the most underrated players in the state," said
exploring several college choices;'
.
around player I've ever coached, !le's an incredi~le
' .• MiIf01:d's Jim Dewling, founder of
Wagstaff, "He didn't score a lot of goals, but he wa~.
ERIC LLOYD, BlooIllfieldHills Lahser,senior leader andjufit a phenomenal skilled player. I WIsh I
Total Golf Management, Inc., has
always creating chances for everyone else. He ,worKe~
~ A four-year starter, this tri-captain goesdo~n. as
had 10 milliQIl, Steve Kammanns on my team."
been elected' to II two-year term as
so hard day-in and daycout to help us accomplI~h , '
one of the school's all-time leading scorers, A DIVIsion
. CRAIG PENN, Rochester Adams, seniorPresiden,t 'of the Michigan' PGA.
what we did. We wouldn't have won the state title ; '
II All-State First Team selection who rang up 23
Penn cracked the ·starting line-up late in his fres~IWchester's Bill IWgers will serve two
without him. He was much more valuable to us than ,
goals alld.17 assists,inc1uding. the "Golden goa!" in a
man season and has been Gne of the area's top play.
years as Vice-President, and Jon
what many people think."
1-.0 state finals win in overtime over East Lansmg,
makers ever since, An Division I All-State Fi;stGates, Head Golf Pt'of!!ssional 'at
, SWEEPERSIDEFENDERS
Lloyd diSplayed brilliant speed and endurance and
Team honoree and a member of the 1999 natIonal
Orchard Lake CC, has been elected
BRANDON DEC, Lllke Orion, senior - A met.".
championship Vardat club team, Penn was a threat
was tOl,lghto defend againeton the offensive end of
Secretary. Michigan PGAExecutive
ber of the Dragons' varsity since midway through his
the field. "Eric Was the nucleus of our offense and he
anywhere on the field as he collec~ed 1~ goals and 17
Dir(lotor/CEO Ken·Devine will contin.
sophomore season, Dec emerged this year not only:as
played just brilli'ant during the state tournament,~ ,
assists for tlIe 20-2-1 state champIon HIghlanders,
.
ue to lead the AsSociation.
.
Lake Orion's Team MVP, but the area's most
said Lahser coach Andy Wagstaff, "He had the abilIty "Craig was the hear of our midfield," said Delgado.
• Playing the game at Springdale
improved player. A versatile athletes who rotated
"He had a great work, ethic, he had heart an? w~s
to come through in the big games with goals and
Golf Course in Birmingham is like .
assists, you can't say enough, about him. He had a
very skillful. But he had the ability to bot~ distribute between stopper, sweeper and midfield , ~~c, collected
playing nine old~fashioned hole.s
10 goals and four assists and garnered DIVISIOn I AlIbrilliant career." Lloyd is considering Bucknell,
and go to goal, which gave us another optIOn on ,
-back in time. The tiny; tucked-away
offense. He came up with big plays in all of the bIg
Michigan and Northwestern among his college
golf course just north of Big Beaver
Plel.'.e See ALL,AREA, ca
Road is a walker's. delight, and great

disconnected
golfswing
,

will

'~:~~~~:e~!~~k~W!e:;:~ ~;:c~~:';i:~~'a70~h ".~~~:~~~go~~ie~s~~~1i~~~~~~~1Y,· s. tlot~~,~the

0"X:,.~lor. d.rems
· ters'season
.' '. .-.
'17 I
~::i;~!.~t::~o~a~!:~~f!;! opening win 'over ,,,0 ves 0 ff-. 0

'for beginilers.
' . .
.• Nowthatlocalgolfcoursedesigner Ray Hearn is building c\lurses in
.
·places like Egypt, the world \Villfinal-.

Clarkston ieers
t f a' st' S·· art

~ ...

..

.

.•

.
him,
Hearn. architecture
is thenext .big
name
in
g\ilf 'course
to .!i:ai.l
from
.
.
' ."
BYllRAn KADRlCII
119 and pinned Clarkston's Jeff More. Michigan, In 2.00.0, Fox Hills Golf
OOrlrse in Plymouth
debut his .. STmWRlTER
arty in 1:35, and Ryan Gall (125) fol- .
state-pithe art 'practlcefadHty aq.d 'bkadrlch@oe,homecomm,net
lowed by pinning Nate May in' 2:37 to
'shortcour/ile,:·,"" ..:,:,,:';'./ ... ,.{.'
"
'.:'. '...
tieth,escoI;e, C : ' "
. ' ,'IIBriliIl ;J3oeling; th~:f0rmer :D~r!!c~ •.. """ Tiiuddtiy's' prep'wrestling match' .• · ..Charlie Myei' p~e~-N~te ;Farltlli' of By MIKE' SOOTT
;'tor:of·Golf at Noyi,'iITlinglewooq Golf..betweenOxforq, '~'nd Clarkston Wile, . Olarkston in ·1:.04 tOglve Oxford an 18I'ECI'AI, WRITER' ,•

t'
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.

will

is iibwil),-r~sldellce
,;~:.o,
<~. "

9,hciutwh~t. YQu'dexpec~:.
~ouch.a.nc1-

hyt~e.W6Ivesstrilckright,
mllti:~es

.'. Jjiub,'
at Ri!ige- .......
il'; match, ' 12 lead,
..." , dL k GO 'it Davenpo'rtFlorl·.. be.tweeri. tw. 0: of the states t9P:pro- ·bac.It .When saI)ior· Dav.eEnd,re.sz1,
lles,:, .' ,<1"
.'>;, .. ', ' gtrunsto;,be;" al1aid';,fougl,lt;
.wtestlirig in"the firstVilrsity
of

miri~

:.,: RidgewpodLalte'a GCis'orily
'.
, ; u'te's' fro' 'm ·the" W.lil.'t Di""'.ey World'
. R· es' or'''t',:·a.n'.'·d.''B·.oe·litig·.·a.nJ·oy' B a.ellin. ~
....
'
M1cl1igiln
nes
. .neW
' t" ..... ,'. . . . '. , .' "to'his

go battle, '. ..... '
..
.
The Wildcats overcame
an early
.deficit by winnulg
, . at· th e h aa.vler
'
t
t
.
h ey, are the sronges
weights,where
and. claimed at 42-41
win over the,
Wolves
at.:
·
, C'l ars
k t"on.Itt a non-eague
I
B h t ·eams a I'so Iost t0 Warren
match ,'ot
' .
Lhicoln
fairly
lopsidedthe
contests,
Oxfordin(1-1)
reached
Division II

snow~birds'flock

. ·Fo· rmer CB.S go, If a, nn.Qunce.r :aen
.' 'W."I'g' ht'~ , a' u"t""bl"o"gr'aphy "Good
•
D
v
Bounces
and BI'o-aphy
Bad
Lies"
been
selected
"Go'"
of has
the Year"

S

~a.sbll.

r~e

amesdu~~g

. . "'·C·I'ar·ko'to'n"'s>arte."'d'I,.ts .1.999 hockey' . s...
wit4th.·
wins in,fortr_
p'
d th t th W I es can score
the weel{ of Thanksgivi'ng;lind in the process prove a e 0 v
.'
g.

~outna~

his career, pinned Scott Pyke WIth a gOals · he Wo'v.es' (3-1-0) plai!ed third in th.e Bloomfield Hills Cra,nbrook
headlock in 53 seconds to make it 18ffi I (N Y ) St J
5 4 FrIda" as
1
T
18.
J 'los.t toI Bu a d0t b. .th ...
dlffierence
ment wit.h a 1-1 mark, Clarkston.
Oc S h
d 22 -18 threeHowever
second-period goals by St. oe s goa s prove. ~ e loss
eWith
, a ..,',
Clarkston
regaine d tearned
e Iea
when
Dave Welanko
a 1 4 . 5 , Clarkston followed up that disappomtmg
fi d
major decision. over Trevor L
eWlS,
' bu t thrashl'ng ofleaguerival Birmingham UniI I ed. , th hi t
,s rformance over
•
the WI'ld cats t h en t 00k con tro,
~J'
h I WI,S W
I S 0pho Clarkston coach Bryan Ir~'gier
was p ease
earn._ pe Nnw York "",ut
G
4 the weekerid against one of the top high se 00 teams m whpn
ps....,rnthl' <Wolvps •play
Stiles late
beat in
Bret
2more
withCameron
a takedown
the ove
third- acknowledged Clarkston's defense will need to improvp
M h
ri

~~,
convmcmg~-3

state semifinals a year ago by bea t'mg
Warren Lincoln, while Clarkston had
three individual state champions.
'
Thursday's match came down to th e

'
d some"For
of the
moretime
talented
around
Southeastern
.
period and Jason E Id n 'd ge P!nne
a short
thereteams
(against
St, Joe's),
our defenseIC,lgan
Just fell apart, " he saId,
Derek Sheets in 1:59 at 152 to gIVe the
I
A'
f th sn better teams
Wildcats a 27-22 lead,
th
II t 0 k It
"We weren't able to stick to our game bpan. gamst
some
,(' to,- us In
, the secWithsenior Kevin T urn b u 11 ou t I'II , we're going to take the initiative more eeause ey rea y 00
CaddY/lhacl~
Bill Murray t!\Jllaim.
upper weightil, where Oxford
held ,i~s Clarkston. had to void at 16.0 pounds, onds(~epnh'~dm}mld..iore
".~!~~:~:n Marchio scored twice for the Anth
Wolves inclu~ing a late
e away
' tJi
' .' ' t star
,"
."
,
. oWn ,at 171 andtheh
WIth giving Oxford II 33-22 lead, The Wolves
u
u
F
had II
> etop SP(l " ... ,>.... .... . U·'SA':' h' '.. th.E;cli"'.. c.hin'" Wi.'n at 189 po.'ilnds,.,
nev.er made up the. differe.nce.
..
third period tally that brought _
to within one. ., ony
13iiYllil·. . a.s . . . ". ",
b
'1
»Cl I
. oaland an lISsisi and Jon. 13emlsusslsted on both of Marchi? s
.
..
Bavariari Vil1ageGolf and. . ,. Thir Wolves (Q;2)"atal'te,d, out y' '. "'I'hatwas Ii key right t lere,
ar t· g Seninr.· :am Kahish hild put the Wolves up 1-0 with a wrlster mIdway throiigh
B d
d 31 h ts
' 'S\tl·stoieSj:'.andplaris,to 'r.em.",odel ,an.d .' ,ol!iinJirig,it12;O leaa'when;Bea\i:P~i~(j. ston cPlwh Milte DeGa,in sni.d, "We h a d , .
.,'
.
·':plnri¢dO~6t4's,Natl:u~n,Qoopel'iii2:5'tc1tise nt!ltches at 145and152ja~d we. thefitatpei'lod,Goali!lSteve a gerEitoppe
so.
,tit 112pttuhli$: OxfQrd~s·Juliti.n Grahl' '"
".......... ....
.
"i:lo.riDimyn t12.po.U1i4ilr(bumped .to
PleaseSeeWRESTU~G, C2
Please See HOCKEY. C2
6'
TOUR.Com. The
by Golfwhl
Web'll& PGA
book,
'ch I co-authored with
' Wrl'gh.t·, beat ou't bl'ographies about
ArnoldPalmer,Fred Couples, and
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Clarl~ston

gosl~ aClon~.

". scQ~e!i'ag~~~high 22;:P~4its on
the strength Qf three threll-poin/;"
ers, to go' along with ·six ass~sts
boards fo~SJl$gfillld, ' . '
lind lour steals. for Rochester
.. ' 13ophlltnore forward Jeremy Hills (1-0). Junior .center Dan
BowefJUan:hlld.seye? P?ii).tsand ' ~el-!lddll~.l~Jlllints and ilev~n
four ~bOl1nds; and JUntOI' guard rebounds, JUI\lor gilaI'd namel
D,an' Apple scored seVlln for Hodge had nine points and six
Wil{om Christian. '
.
assists imd 6,4 senior forwllrd
" • JIoCbester WUsChrilitian Dan Ml!cf~yden hjtdsix points,
56, O;dordQhristian 30· eight I'eliounds and three blocks
:ROcb,ester Hills' Christian opened· fill,' the l!lagles.
the third quarlerwith Ii 19-0 run
JUl;lilJr.g~ard ·Brian Hart
to fuel the Eagles.to a win in the scored'eight with five rebounds,
opening rouild of the Eagles Cup and .sllnior 'guard -Nathan Best
Shootout at Springfield' Chris- . ,had six .points,. seven. rebounds
.'
and' .tntee stealS for Oxford
. tijUl.
Senior guard Jason. Hover Christian (0-2).

offense and finished off a
nUmber of sco$lg chances, whi~h is good,"
he s!lid. "Overall I'm very happy with how
the guys played·this'weekend. We're going to
play to win every game we.play thia !!Bason,n.
Both Tom and pan Newm.an logged a
large amount of ice time and Krygier ,eipects
that to be a trend, particularly the.first half
of ~he season. The Newmans are the only
experi'1nced defensemen ClarkSton hae Who
haVe played at $e varsity' level heading into
this season and they in part will be responsible for mentoring the Wolves' three freshmen
.
on the blue line.
~I told them both they would see some
double shifts this season and they Came in
very prepared. They're in excellent shape
and I don't see it as a cQncern, n Krygier said.
Clarkston began the season earlier in the
week with two shutouts. Badger' stopped

approximately 39 combined shots in the two
games In a 6-0 shelling of West Bloomfield
, on November 20 ~da 4-0 non~leagUe victory
over Marysville on Novelllber ,22.
.
The power play, an area Krygier ,has
focused on during the preseason, was on all
cylinders in tnQse two g!llles. Clarkston also
did a good job of ba.ckchec]ting; pa.rticularly
the forwards who will need to help the young
defensive corps.
Last year West Bloomfield gave Olarkston a couple of battles but their rematch to
start the season was Clearly a one-sided
affair. The two teams will meet again in midJanuary in West Bloomfield.
"We do have some talept up front so I
think teams are going to look to check us and
we have to be reaily. As long as we maintain
a consistent work ethic and discipline on the
ice, I think we'll continue to improve. n
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renovate the expansive shop at f4ld them to be a great improve- think we w,e're in good shape. win the easy way whim Oxford
Square Lake.and Woodward in ment. They are in-stock at Carl's (Turnbull) being sick, that was a voided at 215 pounds.
Senior heavyweight Eric
huge key.n
Galtland in Bloomfield Hills .
. Bloo.infield Hills are unq,ar way.
• Word is tha(the late Payne
Freshman . Clint DeGain Ghiaciuc •. the state runner"up in
• Michigan PGA ToUrnament
SupilJ,'Visor Jon Norgard left the Stewart. would have been the turned back Oxford's Jake Sha- Divis~on 11 last season, then beat
Section this. Autumn to pursue PGA of America's selection as gena 15-10 at 171 pounds 4i the Clarkston's Jon Robinson 6-0 for
an M.B.A. and get married. Ryder Cup Captain fol' the· 2003 night's best match, i!ut Oxford's the meet's final scoring.
"(Stiles and Eldridge) were the
Bravo, on both counts, to Jon, matches here at Oakland Hills. . Willie Breyer took jUst 30 secand his youthful ambition. Will be Stewart waf! hoping ~o play his onds to pin Kevin Jenks to clinch key for us, n Oxford coach Paul
McDevitt said of his, two sophomissed at tp.eMichigfID :{lGA. At way onto the 2001 team, and the win for Oxford.
the same time, the Section wel- was looking forward to serving
Senior tWo-time state champi- mores. "Both had tough oppocomes !Jeoff 'Lofstead, who as captain on "The Monster," on Pat DeGain, beginning his nents, bo1ih wrestled hard and
replaces Norgard.
whic!h is one of America's great quest to become ,the first Clark- both came up with victories.
ston wrestler to win three ' When (Eldridge) pinned his kid,
• Nike.lias updated its Tiger historic golf courses ••
. Woods nid'del golf shoes,. and I
straight state titles, picked up a that was huge."2· .
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State honorable-mention accolades.
"Brandon was just our most consistent
player all year. He always pillyedhard
and was a gre!lt leader," ~aid Lake
Oriop. coach Deepak Shivraman.
"When we needed to protect a lead, he
playeil iI]. the back. And when We need
to generate· offense, we moved him into
the midfield. He was very valuabie to

us." .
,
RYAN IWMPHREY; TrQY
Athens, sen1Qr ~.As far as marking
. b!lcks go;Humphreywas regarded as
One ofthe state's best the pastthree
ye\ll'S. The three-year .stater was. ,
exceptionally quick, anticipated well
and always drew the opp'osition's top
offensive threat. A two-time Division I
All-StateSecond.Teani selection,
Humphrey WaS a big reason why the
20-3~0 RiJdHawks posted 1.2 shutouts
and allowed less thim a goal a game.
"Ryan always did an admirable job.•
said Athens coach Tim Storch. "We
played the top competition all season
long and Ryan cause a lot of the state's
top players fits. He was a big part of
our success for three years. Humphrey
is considering playing next season for
one ofthe military academies next season.
LOUIS SKEEGAN, Bloo~eld
Hills Andover, senior - Although
Skeegan played in theO;\ADivision
IV, he was still regarded as one of the
top sweepers in the $tate, ·and helped
the. Barons post back.to.back seasons
as league champions. Skeegan Illlticipates well, can dis.tribute from the
backfield and has the ability to help
out on offense, where he posted eight
goals and 11 assists - mostly coming
off restarts. A four-year starter and a
captain, Skeega,n garnered Division III
All-State Third Team status this season. "He was without question out
Team M:vP this year." boasted
Andover coach· Geoff Parkinson. "We
had a lot of injuries to key players,but
Louis stepped up his game and help
carry them to a league title. He was a
true leader for us."
ERIC VOGEL, Auburn Hills
Avondule, semor ...... When this· fouryear starter shifted back to his natural

sweeper position, the-Yellow Jackets
went on an amazing 15-1-1 run, which
included tbe. OAA. DiviBion III title and
a regipmll semifiriiils berth. A stirigy
defender Who hlllldled many of Avondale's restarts, Vogel chipped in seven
goals and four assists while anchoring
a defenseihat'collecied a school record
seven shutouts and Illl all.time best
l7 -4-1 record. Vogel'was named Team
MVP and to the Division II All-State
First-Team for his efforts. "Eric was
Consistently one of our best all-around
player~ the past couplEi years, but really shined this season,· said. Avondale
coach Dave MucZynBki. "He very skillfulandhaS-lP'eat speed, but what he
did for someone his size in quite an
accomplishmeritbeca'iIse he'~ such a
little guy." VogeUsconsidering walking-on at Michigan State. .
. BEN WALDR, Rocbester .
Adams, senior - This four-year
starter sUffered an injury in the Highlanders' season- opener and wound up
missing nine gaInes, hut his return
was a big key in Adams' run to the
DivisiQn I state title. At 6-2, Walker, a
tri-cllptian,is dominate in the air, but
his ability to hold the back field
together and contribute of offense,
especially with his long throw-ins, is
quite noticeable: WaIltClr,a member of
that'9a'Illltional chiunpiimship Vardar
squad, had five goals and four assists
this season and .earned All-State Second-Team status for the second
straight season. He is considering
Western Micbigl!Damong numerous
college offers: "When Hen came' bac).t .
into our line-up, it made all the difference in the wotld,· said Delgado. "He
organizes the back very well, but has
the ability toCQntribute in many different' ways. He was our vocal and
emotional leader and a big reason why
we won the state championship."
PAT WlLSON, Birming4am ._'"
Brother Rice, senior --: Last season,
this four-year varsity veteran only garnered all-league and all-district honors, but more than came into. his own
as one of the state's premier defensive
players this year. Nameitthe Catholic
League Player ofthe Year and an All-

State Dreilm Team honoree, Wilson
was dominate iIi the air and his 6~foot3 ·frame was a physical presence in the
backfield. Offensively, he chippeQ in
goals and assists, many coming o.ff his
dangerous long throw-ins. "Pat was
one of our best defenders the past coupie of years, but What made him so
strong this year.was he added an
offensive dimen.sion to his came, said
Loui.s-Prescott~ "He just did everything
so well for us and was a great emotionalleader,· Wilson is leaning towards
. Western Micbigan among several 'collEige offers.
.
GOALKEEPERS·
BRANDON CASSAR, Bloomfield
liills LabseT. senior.- Wheil this.
three-year starter was at the top of the
game, h.e was nearly invincible.
Although he only posted only a 1.02
goals~against-average aftersurtendering 25 goals and 24.5. games, the 6-2
Cassar was brilliant between the pipes
with countless acrobatic saves, including several in the Kllights' improbable
tournament run. Northwest, Michigan
State, :aope and Albion are some ofthe
many that are courting his services.
"Brandon had just an outstanding seaso.n, especially in the tournament,"
.
praised Wagstaff. "He made many
incredible saves when we needed them
.to. He. came through for us when we
needed him to be at his best."
MIKE TIMLIN, Birmingham
Br()therRice, sopb9more - This
agile, 6-1, 1S0·pound phenom didn't
sUffer the sophomore jinx. In fact, he
simply stepped it up a notch to become
. one of the state's best keepers. The
only non-senior named to the Division
I All.State First Team, Timlin rarely·
made a mistake between the pipes,
posting a school-record 14 shutouts in
20.25 games for.a sterling 0.44 goals.
against-average. "Mike is a very sound
all-around keeper," praised Louis·
Prescott. "He's plays angles well, dis·
tributes well, and takes control back
there. He's only a sophomore, but he's
one of the best that we've had and he
1l!till has two more years to prove himself."

On deck: All·Area swimming, football and basketball
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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN vs. U,\KE SUPERIOR STATE • 4:00pm
MICHIGAN STATE vs. MICHIGAN TECH • 7:30pm
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lAST WEEK~S WINNER

NIKKI BAXTER

Waterford
Waterford Mott High School
Presented by
FLANNERY FO!lP
Tune inWJR 760 AM each
. Friday· at 7:40 a.m. and hear
. the Athlete of the Week
.announped· on Paul W. Smith's
morning show.

To submit your nomination .for the High School Athlete of the Week:
1. Send us up to one page of information about the athlete's involvemeht in
sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has
received. Include the name of the high school and a picture of the'athlete.
2. Include your name and daytime phone number.
3. Send your nomination to:
WJR 760 AM
2100 Fisher Building, Detroit, MI 48202
Attention: Athlete of the Week

or

FAX to: 313-875-1988
1i.arae 6ra to WIll 1160 AM !FrIday morning to hear the wInneII' announcedl
,

.

eLows Arena

THIRD PLACE GAME • 4:00pm Jo..
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME • 7:30pm . .
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TICKETS ARE: S25, SI8, S13, 59 anrl S7.50 FOR STUDfllT TICKETS

.

AIID ARE AVAILABLE AT THE JOE LOUIS AREIlA BOX OFFICE. HOCKEYTOWIl AUTHErmesALL ~""'" LOCATIOIlS
OR CHARGE BY PHOflE AT 1248J 645·6666.
4 General Admission TIck
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Family Pack

4
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SI~e~oC::e~izza

Only $39!
Call (3131 396-7575
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~ GREAT GROUP RATES AVAIl.ABLE!
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Giftwrap
for the Holidays at

CALL (313) 396:7488
~
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• The Metro Magic, a 'l'r(ly-based girls
AAiJbasketballteam, will conduct open try.
outs fc;>r this years squad on SUnday, Dec: '12..
at Baker Middle School (1291 Torpey Drive)
in Troy. All participap.ts shp,uld bring a bas- .
ketball and gym shoes. There is no fee
involved. .
. "
Cali Scott Perz (248-528-1422) or Don
Sutherland (248-828-7444 for dlltails.
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.
Savino Sorbet-'.'------------www.sorbet.ccm
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Lahller, whose 0111y other ~:~cce~ state: '
When An~y W~gstaff was hired' til tlilieed. ·13plEtyers .from·the .p'reYiou~SeaSO!l, lI~e of:th~m;Lahserthenexperi~l1ced its
over Blo.omfield lUlls J.,ilhser's bOYIi soccer inchlding the loss of seveu . start;!lrs,.·most 'shareof'upasnd dowl1& <:luring the regular title came in the 1975 Mio~iglln lJigh
prograIilthis past· summer, it didn't. take notitblyAU.State Dream Team player seas0I1,flnishitlg tjed for third with Clark~ SchoolS(!caer Coac:hes.AsBociation Op¢n-' ..
. Wagstlifflongto figure out what type of Aaron Byr<l, who is nqw 'at the University st«JnJn the riJgged OeJdand.A¢tivities Asao- . Clas8 tournament .:.,' well befPre ant ot','
hand he had been dealt r .....
.
ofDetroit·Mercy•. '.
ciatjoil.DivifiionU.
I,.ahset:'s currentp1!tYllraWere Jiom':"fin~ /
ished the season 17+~ip a yeartho~ght
'.'
"f dirurtthink we'd he very g90d,"adlnit.
I1b,,:eV!lr, Wa,istaffmold.ed togetherIiDpi:i~g the iJivisilJn.Ilstate tOl.l1'llament, . by manyasa rebuil4ing.yea.r.
ted Wagstaff, who Btarred asa sweeper lit timm that Was Jlurprir;ingly solid at· the the !{nighta stunned PM'team .atterrulQth.
Oaklanq University in the. aliI-ly 1990s,"We beginning, soft in the middle of the ~eason, er, knock:i,4gofffoul'. ral$ed teams i,nsev,en '. "This l4lam had s~ll\uch heart," Wagstaff. .
'had some 'verygood players, but not much and solid a~ain40~nthe stretch,gameli, inclildinga 1·00Vlirtinle ~ ill the saip."1t took some time,hut wegelledlliia'
varsity experience; I tho\1.ght we w()uldbll
fiI1als iigainst fourth-ranked East L~ing,' teamnndwe matured eo m"ch.When the._
in a rebuilding yepr."··
."
. Lahaer oper;ledfue. season by wjnning the '.. which E)arned; themn'Ot only the state title, state tournament camEl around, thes~ gUys . ,.
Petoskeyfuvitational, which featured. thre.e. but. the title as the state'sCinderella.atory. . came tpgether as. a Unit an.4 had an 1.lJlhe•.. :
tanI!:eP teams -an!1.the !{night'S were not
lievable run."' .
'.
..'

Witl). the wintersportB season
already in fullswingfol'.some
area teams, the EccElntric'would
like to remind all varsity coaches
to please send in their resultB by
one of the following methods:
_Sch<;lo!B in Clarkston,Lake
Orion and Oxford may call (248)
693-4900 or fax to (248)6939716.
_ Schools in Waterford may
call (248) 625-1900 or fax to
(248) 625-5712:
_Schools in Aubu.rn Hills,
Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills,
Orchard Lake, Ro.chester, Southfield,Troy, Walled Lake and
West Bloomfield may call (248)
901-25.60 or fax to (248) 6441314,
Deadline for pl.Iblication is
11:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and Fridays.

6 Poinsettias
11

.

-Choose from' red,
white or colored blooms
-The Season's
favorite colors (408085)

Post-seas,on teams
The Eccentric Sports DepartmentWill publish copies of allleague, 'all-diBtrict, ali-region
and all-state teams for each of
the fall prep sports when Bpace
is available.
.
Athletic Directors and c<;laches
mily fax copies to (248) 693,9716
or mail to: DiinielStickradt,.
Eccentric SportB Department,
790 S. Lapeer lWad, Lake Ori<;ln,
Michigan, 483132,
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Athletes for event
work needed
Gentral . Parking/National
Garages at the Pontiac Silverdome is searching for grQUps of
student-a thletes, coaches and
pilren ts to work in the parking
division as cashiers or parking
lot attendantB for upcoming
ElventB at the Silverdome, including Lions gameB, concerts, truck
polls, etc.
All workers must be at least
16 years of age, and can work in
groups of 5-50 people. Groups
, can combine their hours and can
raise money for their respective
athletic department, booster
club, or individual scholastic program.
Many schools from around the
Detroit Metropolitan area have
been involved in this program for
many yearB, and pOBitions are
limited.
PleaBe call Shawn Rhodes or
Sharon Little (248) 338'9690 for
further details.

Christmas hockey
clinics
Suburban Hockey Schools,
, based in Farmington Hills, will
conduct its popular four-day
ChriBtmas clinics for ages 6-14
during the Christmas break in
two different seBBionB, beginning
Dei:. 20 and Dec. 27, at six differ- .
ent locations t.hroughout the
'Detroit area.. Cost for the clinics
are $130.00 an individuaL. Class
Bi~e is limited an.dpre-registra'. Hon is r.e<lwred. . ..... . .'
. For 'furtherlnfor.mation,
please cal\(248) 478,1600.
athletes must have a parent
present at the beginning of each
respective tryout Bession.

.
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5' • 8' Scotch Pine

o

._. Lahser cheerieadlng

Long green needles (389500)

116
.'8
'I'"
.

. '

6'·7' Douglas Fir

• Rich blue-green color
• Soft, medium needles (301132)

5'· 7' FraserFir
o Longest

needle retention of any tree
Soft, short deep green needles for many decorations
• Most fragrant indoor tree (iI12123)

o

cc~nU'ili(C
Thl' third annual Lahsl'r
CheerIDance Clinic will be held
from 10 a.m, to 1 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 11 at Bloomfield Hills
Lahser High School. There iB a
$35 registration fee and registra,
tion deadline is Nov, 29. All
I.
.camp participants must register
I in advance.
For more information, call
j Lahser
coach Perrmella HarriB
l-':(24S) 339-3200.
Ii
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YourHQmeT9WnClassif~dad is. '...
.' automatically post~~ on the
Interned
Visit
.'
. .
. us at...
,

"

'

. 830 ... ;Spprts &Imported
832 ...,Antlque/Classlc Collector .
Cars
834,... Aclfra
836 .. :.Bulcl< .
83a:...Cadillac
840 ...,Chevrol~t
842~.;. Chryslei
844 .... Dodge
846 .... Eagle
$,48.;.. Fbrd
. 850 .... Geo
B52:.... Honda
. 854 .... Lexus
B56 .... Uncoln
858.: .. Maida .
86~ .... MerCury
861 .... Mitsublshl
862 .... Nfssan
864,; .. Oldsmobile
866 .... Plymouth
868 .... PonUac
870 .... Satum
872 .... Toyota .
874 .... Volkswagon
8.76 .... Autos Over $2,000
878 .... Autos Under $2000

1. DescrlbeYQur Item 'In&lllnes. Remember, Items must total less than $500
(Ifsking price must. appear in your ad) .

.'2,' Run youradfor6days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday)

. .' ....

You (:ould say our 3.. 2.1 plan
is as'easy as 1·2·31 .
.
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®bstwtr &l£tttntrlt~~
~rt;iJpQV~ .
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TAHOE 1999 LT, lust 16K, CO,
trailer package, $27,995,
(248) 651-7200

1~~~~~ii[lll~.;~~~~~~~~i~~;~!:f~

AUPETTE CADILLAC
~:~?eEd
19;ae;r,;,lea:';,"~d~~: h...:..::c...:..:====...:...o=-I~

$25,995,
(246) 851-7200

AUDETIE CADILLAC
TAHOE 1996 LT, leather,
fOaded, compact disc, only
S19,995,
(248) 851-7200

AUDETTE CADILLAC
TRACKER 199t • 4.4, looks &

¥'v~~r~~TJ2(1.f~) 455.5566
WRANGLER, 1966 4 cyI, 5
speed, black clean, sh~rp, 80K
""Ies, $4,900, (810) 566·1134

Sc-rvIU' Hours:

TAMAROFF

NISSAN..:.........-·---------------··--·-· 248-353-1300

28585 Telegraph T{qad; ~Oitu)fjcld

?:qo

n.fu... 9:00 r m Mon /<,. 1hw,
. -,1.:00 a.tn. ~ 6:00 p rn lUI.... \\ I'd f n

for the dght to Inspectl
photograph your car.
Ihterested? Call Bill dudng
regular business hours:

. (248) 340-,8265
BMW, 1995 7401, e.cellenl, ELDORADO 1997 ETC, 3 to SHADOW 1992 • 62K, auto,
ChpoS9. all low low mlfes, new -tires. brakes & radio.
loadad, CD'., astroroofs, your $3500Ibest.
734·464·0504
BMW 1965 735 I • sliver, 54K, choice, $26,995.
. (248) 651·7200
Engle

~t~ ~:,~0~d2U~0~~

~~~:~~J~$C~~ c~r~~~:

reJ:'f:H

AUDETTE CADILLAC

~•

- 00.1 m

.:.!.!.

FLEETWOOD 1996, low miles, 1lill1llil1IiII1.._____
CORVETTE, 1973, matching #'s, sharpl While gray leather, VISION 1996 ESI loaded, 30K
miles, anginal owner, $11,0001
must seel $II,900/best. $21.995'
, (248) 651.7200
best.
(246) 652·3833
734·7411-7901 or 734·525-6825
INFINITI 1995 G20 • 63,200 AUDETIE CADILLAC VISION 1994 TSI • Black, CD,
leether, sunroof, loaded, 65K,
~n~00ne~4:)e:89~~J'layer,
$5900.
246·619-9676
Wed, Fri., g·5: 246·669·6550

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTlAc.·GMCTltUCK·---734-453.2500
14q4G ~h~ld(ll1 Road. Plymouth o JustNoithofM,.14
SN\lle I lours, 7:00,l,m.· 7:3,O:p;1ll~ /llfon; l!< 1hurs.
7:00 a,m, ,.6:00 p,.lTl, TueS'.., Wed" Fro.

FQI~[~';~";"':~"~~'''~~I~ ••,............ ~;734-427-bb50

BII!l$1l: one more ~ea$on fro cal!

M$

wheli'll yow

Wiilli'llt

to sen $omethllTll~ wl1l:h dll ddll$slned dlldl-yowll' adl

gj)@(!!$ @1i'Il @1lII1i' w<elbl s~1l:<e goli' 1l:1l1I@IlIISdllli'll«l'lS @g sell'!ol\lls sll1lo~~ell'$ 1l:0 see.
Og Y@IlII'lI'e ~@o~dll1lgj) g@1I' ill gj)li'edll1l: Ibl~f,e, 011' ihlillve one 1l:0 sell. We Il1Idllve 1l:ihlem! ~n

yOMII'

Ihlome'd:own

1I1Ia!~J:rslJ»tIlllJ»<e1i' illll1l«l'l 01l1l0hlla!. <C1hl<ec~t ti:ll1Iell1l1l OIl!l1l: 1l:o«l'ldllyi

oeonlineocom
To place your Classified Ad, call 73~S91.0!lOO In Wayne County, 2400644·1070 in Oakland County
2480952-3222 In. Rochester-Rochester Hills, or 24047545!!6 in Clarkston, Lake Orion. Oxford and Waterford

.

,'

. have been wheeiiilg and dealing , a bond that a lot of other sib· together for years.
lings have never experienced, it
~ ~I started all my sons out was actually really cool."
sweeping floors at 50 cents an
Bol> Sr. also has a daughter,
"';!.;!J:our. People laugh when. I say who keepsl>usy with four chil, ~~"that, but its true," explained Bob dren of her own.
All the, brothers agree - going
:~ The siblings are quic~ to iilto the family business was not
:::\agree: their present positions a mandate.
.:'..!weren't hand,ed to them on a
"Our dad. always gave us a
. ::!proverbial silver platter.
choice in life, but this is what we
•
"A lot of dealers son's don't wanted to do and we've had to
really do much, they don't earn work as hard, if not harder than,
anything, but we all worked," most people in our positjons,"
said Bob Jr.
Bob jr; said.
Of course, growing up as a
Bob Sr. learned the value of a
Jeanotte wasn't 'always as rough hard days work the old fashas Bob Sr. makes it out to have . ioned way - he gradually,
been.
climbed the ladder while work"WeU, I'm the youngest, so ing at another dllalership before
with inflation by the time I starting his oWn.
started sweeping floors I earned
After a brief stint in the army,
a little more than (50 cents an, he j:ook ajol> at a used car lot in
hour)t said Chris. "Growing up Grosse Pointe WQods;
like this has allowed us to have
"My parents didn't have the

,

'-'.'

ttl:!

f'

.

.

'

-,

.. -

J;t?t4Hon~a .

Ford

',TAOAilS,1999 SE4'dr. loaded.
~ '$299 monUi payment, 36 mO.
(.lISo CaU ror details'
'ff~nU~gtonFord 248-852-P400
. " WI'iw.hu[1llngtoofol:<icom :

AC,CORD 1991 ·Zdt. burglir1(lyl
beige,' air, . auto, 59K; service
,r,ecordsavallable"excallentcon"
.dillon. $640,0,.(2.48)594'6.112,

'*'

....

,

GM, Blue Book team on certificate

frompageHl

:-.:;.sr.. .

..:.,

money to send me to college and
I qidn't enjoy the benefits of the'
G.!', bill back then," Bob Sr.
explained
Despite that, Bol> Sr. found
success doing something he.'
enjoyed. After!! string of prQmotions, he deCided to strike out ,on
his own.
"I just decided one day that I
loved this business and the time
was right to own my own (dealership)," he said.
The first car lot Bob Sr. owned
was "Tiny," he said. "We literally
had less than an acre."
But the small lot at the corner
of Ann Arbor road and Main in
Plymouth blossQmed. Within
five years Bob Sr. moved the
business to its current, much
larger digs.
"I was key in developing this
whole area," he noted,
The Jeanottes are a living

A new strategic partnership
breathing example of the old between General Motors (NYSE:
'adage "the family that plays GM) and Kelley Blue Book makes
together stays together." The it easier for GM dealers to market
father and his sons have been certified used vehicles with the use
going on.annual deer hunting of Blue Book's PC-based software
treks up north "for· almost twen- KARPOWER(R).
Kelley Blue Book, an approved
ty years now," Bob Sr. said.
"We just got back from bow General Motors Dealer Service
hunting up by lake City, near Provide~, will furnish software for
processing GM Certified Used
Cadillac. I bagged two," he said .
Vehicle Window Stickers.
Besides the bow hunting trips,
GM Dealers can use an enhanced
the busy family finds time to version of KARPOWER to produce
charter a plane each year for an custom GM Certified Window
annual. trip to Wa Wa; Ontario, Stickers, featuring complete vehicle
where they troll for Walleye and descriptions and the Blue Book
White Pike.
suggested retail value as a referWith all this time together, ence for consumers. GM Certified
one might expect the Jeanottes . warranty deSCription has also been
to get a little harried at times, incorporated into the software for
but that's not the case.
printing Buyers Guides. KAR"We actually argue a lot less POWER's Web export functionality
than you'd expect, Friends comE) has also been customized for Genhere and they can't believe it," eral Motors.
''The most dynamic enhancement
Chris said.

made to KARPOWER on behalf of
General Motors is the GM Certified
Web Export feature," said Robert
Wagner, Manager of Strategic Relationships for Kelley Blue Book.
"The dealer's €ntire certified vdi\.lcle inventory will be uploaded to
the Internet with the click of a button." According to Brad Krause,
Manager of Operations at GM Certified, "The Kelley Blue Book soft:ware, KARPQWER, offers the GM
Certified dealer the first ever
opportunity to export his GM Certi.
fied vehicles directly to
www.gmcertified.com."
No matter where you are in the
country, people say, "What's the
Blue Book on my car?" Since 1926,
Keney Blue Book has been the
nation's leading provider of automotive pricing and value information.

-,.* *
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MARK vlit'1994 Coupe, FullY ALl1MA GJ(E 1996 • 29K ml., BONNEVillE 1995 SE· Black! SATURN. 1999, a dr. coupe, 15K.
loaded; CD, leather; 6Sk miles. well. maintained, .$1 0.500. ,grey, 4 door V·8, runs good, l$oad,"Sd' Ffia,~I.y gro.w1 ng, ~~s54t~
$13,900Ibest.
734·261·2169 734·542·9474ex1 191 Mon-Fri 116,000 miles. $6300.
17 oo ""
248-""", ""
·MAR·' K'VIII' ,1994,roaded. moon,
.,"
, .. "
(218) 347-3300, ext. 248'
SENTRA, 1994 XE "83K mile..
SATUAN SC 1992 5 speed,

r:kI' Vo~agen

im;]

,.,tIS ...stu·INtE"

Amos Under $2,000

JE1'TA 1997; GT, blac1<. must
CARS AS LOW AS $500
sell, de• ltas • very very clean,s, Police Impounds & lax repo's
sPec, 41K miles, sun roo,
For listings call
$12,500. 313'236138"51096~552'93
1·800·319,3323. exl 7375

.,c*,~

HI

Autos Under $2,000

TAURUS 1990 ' Runs & looks
good Many new parts. MUsI
sell. $16501basl 734,421·5269
_'_ _ _ _ _ _ __

.!:~J~9.1~?~~;IlI~~i,oCg8~~~~ ~~iw~u~~t~*~ ~~9c=6Jg~ mlleS,$10.800'r.u~~m~~~d\\\,g;~~y~\~1.~~~ :ir;fig~e~~9~~~i~~y t~~~~8h'o~~:(M~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~f~~ia~~ 4:~I~'I:~' ~r~s;i:EFn~~~~i~~~~ ~f!i~~i~:e01:~~~~

.~q~'ill'I~.'7U525,7782 ,

">"
'."
TOWNCAR !9~9.Slgnalur~
. '
ACCORD, '1993, pe, 2 dQ!lr, Serle!;! 76K,Iecords, neWlrans, 300 ZX 1995 Hops, 5 spd, air,
automatic, loaded, 60K'mlles, excellent;$4,900.24B·36:l;2332 full pciw~r, 40k miles, excellent
$89OO1best. (248) 623·0359' , TOWNCAR 1994 '51' t
,eondHlon.$j7,90024a.6;!6:4520
S
I
• goa ure 'k
. ' ,
ACCOFlD LX 1996 - EXcellent erles. V pel. 8QK mllos. Mint
btl
'
Irfil~4i~
eoildillon, loaded, sunroof, CD condition, $9,400. 248 626-;lIl69 [.,~~ , Oldsmo e
'
T BIRD
, fl!lwer player, $12,000.(248) 594-9554
btal<es"
' : f'~HI~ Me"."
, , OLeS ',.., ",,·.SS 1978' famll
, steering,
a\l10, afr,' ow or,
mileS,
CMS FADM $291M0.
I
'v-,
' $5595, 734.728. ..•..
Pollco Imp!>undl All makes. F o r ' ,
d
II
N
. "',
" " . '. '.. '
Ljstlngs A ,PtlYm.ent' det.lJ~ ,.
,."
.'
dwne ,
m es, ~. nJS.
·.,1:EMPO 19942 dr,·lowmllas,. ' : 1-890-319'3323 ext ~735 '.' C,OUGAB,. 5.0 f983, 14:0 $2100
(248) 35 3746
:'~\!!1p.r$3cle900lirt"run97~,d~64vo'!.,lIkO OI"il'199'1 Cf!' '10 d' 'd' '.~ . secon~ U..f!\llo. Ileadyfor nltros, OlDS' 1998 EIGHTY EIGHT
,'.'~~~: .. ' . ::'" .~. '~912 '11~~;,$3:400. CM~ f~6g, .1\~o~i$6,650,' . (734) 778-2845 5300 milaS, teal, Ipa~ed, Like.
"r~NpEMi~~, 1~~~~;~i~:~:5,. sPQ~d,· $900"'734354-1_968: Q~AND'MJ\AQUiS, 1983, body Newl $15,350.
SOLD
Cloan,~$1groo:.Bala.j8)W31fl.2oorr CIVICE)(j997'4door,exeoliant qOOd, nJ.n~"ok. Can afte'_4~tn . .oLDSMOBilE 1994 Regency,
.::.;=.;:.;.;:;.::.;.:~~..:.=:;:;:.';"'1 condition ·39K 'milo. $12900'
... (734) 981 0 47 42K,. non·smoker, teathor,
THUND~RSIFtD '1998\1·6 Call ROb!n:
248:340-0317 GFIAND MARQUISE 1993 - fi4~fo~!17.!&1,6J a~::·~~3 or
··~m\'.~ ndlllon, r~n. H~~1i CIVIC 199111atchback1;auto,alr, ll~~~~g~II~~(~:i9)~~6~g~j
. . . . .!""'_ _"""..... only 64K, 1 owner, $4 OQ. Alter
~eL:-r;D~~:~19~ga~~~rln~e;e~~~si
•
"6pmIWaQkdays: 734"264.Q836 GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS· bra es, • . 2'·'·'"2907
'\WO
IUlly loadM. Asking $5000, ask
~~
,.'
,
Proludo1992."V6,auto,lOadlld, for Frank:
(248) 334.2380
'...
10l\mer•. mOooroo/, phone,'
,
~.
~ Plymoulh
·
~G~010~~;S':4d~'Iir'! .$70POIbOSI,', 73445S:~SBB GRAND MARQUIS 1997. LS..
'tii
E 0 (
\~\
Ldaded •. 16.500 miles. 1 owner• •~
..:
!,;4,6:
$18';900.
. j246) 349-4694, N'" " 'g
.
,
. . .
"
, . ,'" '.
....
·... Il .'• . ':' "l'
,,0 ..,19 6,4door,40Ktnlle+
'P.AISM 1095 extraCI6M dink "~",, . "
,'. . '0
'''''dN
[) "1M! Q"r 1S,)996II S, 10 dlso CD player\ $650,DIbGs!
1
d
2
"d h~'I'1 . ' $2'/"'"
•• _-"",
" . op,a,muss •• 7.~llxl:Gonl '. . . "
(734}.464·6472
;tvM~ ~UTo' n~~{:485-55fJ6 CONTINr:NTAL199b.Ei<ilcull~o conditlon,$14,~:,:.~-4S.5;6449 ..
"A"S'''' 1994 ,
$""00
oval)'
[.:'r.'F.:'I' Ponliac' ' .
~ I M
.l'Qno~, "" .hler" '" ~",,,,Mr&oOjjcar.,auto,.4,~o<)r, 42,OOO,mlle!l. [. tIel"
.~54fl.6563:,:, .. ,,"
. $55001besh·,, . . SOLe' $1800•. ,"'.. ,., 'SOLD
.. ,
'.

,
,
, •
':f,J3IRD 1995, 51k '. miles!, 1
~.t>wn.r, VB, ptemlum souna, 4
:,WI\OOI disc, ABS; red, 'very
,l:lean, $8450. (734) 432.0412.

·

IP:P.Wi

r. •• ..

66K

r.
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S~D
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!1m

U

n" , ". ..
XCOO"h'U
Lhieom ,","

~.;..1

TAACKI!Ii ,lI11J1.LSI,

WfSenes·,:g"dk,,,,,G~rQgdd

SAa.Llil!1~8QS';'sllvor,.tolidod,

Ilon!,:$.tt,~,. ',2~.fI42-14~, ,

.., .. ",.

GRAND AM 1997 SE _excellent
condition. 41,000 miles. $85001
bast. Please call (517) 823-9149
GRANO AM 1993 SE, low millis,
excellent condition. $8750Ibest.
Cel.1 alter 6pm. 2~8·437.7893
P
T

~~~~~ ~~~r~~~~~ Po~~;~:

$8500.
(248) 540-9761.
GRAND PRIX 1997 SE, 3800 V·
6, aluminum wheel., CD, 33K
II
$14500 2484861285
m es.
, .
•.
SUNBIRD 1992, Eslala Sale 2
dr" air, aulo, AMlfM cassette,
49K, ex""lIuntinlerior & oxterlor,
$4,700, (511)545·8286cr~Qlce
mall
(734) n&-730S

2 door' auto
!' , .... ". ,.' .SUNFIRE199B
54K. air, omllm 'cassouo, dual

a.i"

.1MoO l:i7~dSf'~
'~~f':';1~~~'~u~or
SQbid.~S '.1Iig3'Ltilidod,oXCllI~BdNNiMLlE '19~4-:'SE . 24k
, .
atili. ,lonl;niiW IIro~, S31<. mllad; Musl' mllqo, a.CaUoh! con,dltlon,

.mUM, loaded" dxc&l!en\'Coodl-

."
SATURN 1995.SL2 • 51.000 Clean. $9400(248)594-9468
GRAND AM 1992. extra clean miles, aulo, air. excellenl condl·
low miles, $3400
' Ilon. $8750. . (248) 655·2349 ~r.ii;,m,AutosOver$200h
TYMr: AUTO (734) 455.5566,
I~."
I U
,
SC 1991- blac~, auto, cassOlte, I'~
•
GRAND'AM GT 1994 -:! door $2000. (246) 689·8466 .•.•••
.
HO Quad4, 5 speed, bright blue:
;1~ V6,91Klt1l1es:looksgoodlruns
CORISICA 1991. Whlle,4 Hr.
loade~,
c u s t o . ~..!,994 II ~, alt,
condltl
"""",",ndQ\YS. t:assette,
good. $2,300.,·
,'SQlD
.
.
75lc:,~ $5990248-21

air bags, Auna 8. lOOks groan
$6,800;, (734)628-1069

SUNFIR~t997,"SE,premlum

ftj

SL2 1993 • 4 dr. aulo. power.
• FORD 1998 Escorl
ABS brakes, arp/lrt1 casSOtte.
Wegon SE.lmmaculale,
119k. $2900. (734) 420·2436
9k, garage kepi, faclory
SL2,1997. Leather, CD. loadad, ~:r~~~i ~~ff'Wc,'1," a~~1II smells
46,500 mites. $11,200.
(517)545,0123, (3 I 3)660-8663
(246) 960-0579 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL.
1969, 92K miles, new Itres &
[~.:1iJ Toyota
brakes, $2900. 734,425,5489
~ !.!~
SABLE 1991 LS Wagon 94K
AVALON 1997 . 60K mIles, naw I".s/brakas, cnJlsa
, $ 2 9 9 5 Hurry (734) 459,6671
lOaded, lealher, sunroo Par
lOCI, $15,900 (248) 353,6942 SEVILLE 1993 loaded, forosl
CAMRY, 1996 LE, 4 Dr, aulo, graen, $7000""sl 1995 Ply,
air, 51K miles, excollent moulh Voyager, S3,OOOlbasl
c;ondillon,$ll,900, 734.207,5354 Call Jan
(517) 546,5223
TEMPO, 1992, GL. 70K m,'es.
CELICA 1994 GT· While.
5 speed, 341< miles. moon rbaf, aulo, air, 4 door, cleqn,.
CD $200 (28)3544815 $2995.HurJY (734)459,6671
• 1, O. 4
•
_ _ _-~~......COROLLA. 1999 (Pnzam) 5000 I
Aulos Under $2,000
miles. loaded. CD. $13,600,
. (24~)851'6225
'..
.

~
It!II!J

.
CHEVY 1997 8 PASSENGER
van; new 't!ansmlsslon. Meds
.
engine. $2000, 734-261·5043 VbLKSWAGON19B6Go.lf,2dr,.
'CHRYS' ER . 19 '300'.71 000 5 speed1 etaupunkl radio, Greal
Q~ lnal '. ml. 19an~ n"W p'a-s. s~a. po. ~950
246.626-5716
"gin'
M,
0
..
$lQOO,.'
. . 13·937·2462 "
'.
... .
.
CUTlASS' CIEARA. 1987, very' . -_ _-,---..,..i-..,...;....,..".,
dependetila.good tlras, e.haust,
brakes, $900, (734) 397,0552
FIREBIRD 1986 RearenGcolll,
slon. Runs good New parts
'M'ftl USl
S4001besl
(734) 673,3672
.. V Il./If IN
FORD FESTIVA 1991 CD,
A~
l:iOK mites, naw exhaust &
brakes. $1000 (734) 454-4910
,7.-,:,\\
FORD LTD 1985 . 62K
'.l,-\,
Looks/runs good $1500
'--;',
'. (73.41 26' 0584
I
' '
RaUlS
8 I
I d d ' .. _ '. iC'
MA
•. 19 9 C oan oa. I;J
';
good cond,IIon $1900bBSI
,
734 981_2_~7
MERCURY Tracer 1989 new
exhaust. 4 cytlnder, go,500 mllas
manual,51700 248,644,3174
Truck. RV Of 80al J Place a
ctassrt,ed ad In lhe Ob'GMl' &
NISSAN 1965 Slatlon wagon
Ecconlnc
and get qUIck results at
RunswolI.$1,200
allordable mlas!
(734) 46204178
FAX YOUR AD
734,953-2232
OLeS CUTLASS Suprome
ulTERtlET ADORES
1986:$795. (610)754.8361
httpJ/o1lseMlr·eccenlriccom

Sound system CD playar, AMi PASEO 1993.Rad, 5 speed, I1lr, CHEVmE 1987, stick. runs ~~--..::.;,"-'-'~=
FM; 'n!!. ButO, billtljj 4 Cylinder. nu~ roof, Indash CD, 89k miles. gloat. $800Ibost.ollor. Call Jfm PROBE 1989 • runs good.
• .. t~q SDJI$60991bIlst,~734:3~~'~7a9 $10,500lbiist:1249). 316·9397·. $9,OOUIoost. . 7.4-487·1128 runs great 53950 248-895-0661 313·535·2526
.
Clean. $1950. (248) 691H022

NEED

'U'O SELL

C

•••

:',

on the web: http:;/www.observer·eccentric.com
.
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ci. You always tell re~deT8 to empJi(z:: .
size achieuements' and contribution-a:
when marketing new employers::
What about a current employer? ·I'Ve·
made'rind sau/id my firm significant: .'
money over the years, but I now./W.cl: .
myself on the verge of being fi:,:e.'/;: ,"
Doesn't my good record count? . :••::,

to

<!ffalse creden:tiru~ and certifications'
· Ji~~ed on resumes. The percentage of
resuni.eswith inaccur.ate detail is staggering ilsitiil;, :'.: ' ' ,
,'
CPUplild with.the-"diploina mills,'
· from whic,h anyone can..mail-order the
ce¥,~aj;ion~ti.t1e:ordegree of his .
· chOIce, verification' of:credentials is
'becolJling amusfLa-yVs protecting cano dida~es and I:eS~cting perspective
·elI).ployers fiorilasking. for any information that might be construed ~ discriminatory alsohlock the process of
screenillg past V'{orkexperience and
related cJ:edentials.·,
'
. Even Witli the ifidustry dynamics, it's
· interesting totrack"the trends in jobs
that ,are ~ot~tpdliy"andwhere the '
,shifla :ihdeman4 have taken place in
the.lastfiveyears. Here are a few:

.pliy.l~ian~I"':

. Even With so much p<i{litive industry
activity, Goldririg has his own "Top' . .
Four" list' of reasons, acquired from his
many years in the field, why an other~ _
'Wise-qualified can!Iidate may not get ..
hired. They are:
'
':I.. Ajob candidate hasn't adjusted to
today's market. For exaw.ple, the
{lrofessional who still envisions a ' .
world Without cOlI).putei'Bjust might
be viewed as obsolete m,the wQrk.
place:-Not only is 1i00n~ level of com- . '
puter literacy a must, staying
Another area that caus~s recruiters
abreast of tile Changes is expected.
and human resoUrces departments .
Compu,ter tecbnologyisnlt the last
headaches is the increasing occurrence

, "" ..'

'Oneof the most draniatic shifts has
been in thepla:cing of physician
.assistants. Five yeEirs ago, at a rate
of $55K annually, recruiters couldn't
keep up With, the demand. But
, today, the supply has caught up With
, demand, making this discipline one
of the most difficult placements to
·make. .
• Pharmacists:

Another instance where salaries
'were fixed at an unattractive level
five years ago but today, With raises
, given across the board, incentives for
staYing ,in this field are increasing.
• ComPllter Programming: ,

This industry's strength cannot be a .
SUl:prise ,to anyone, as our need for
information continues to beinsa-

, A .• Have you ever
"
seen "The Thin Man"
!Ilovies? They are
favorites of mine
because of their',
urban'1930s settingS' .
. . and, especially, tire
lightning wit 9f, the
main characters.
So I shouldn't have
been surpnaed when
Nick
Charles·
quipped· "What .have
you done for me lately?" I thought this'
,
was a mode~n phrase and that the' .
ephemeral good deed was a recen~
phenomenon.,'
.1
Jobs can be categorized along a 'Per~·
f0l'lllance-sensitive continlium. Atomt.
end are positions in which success
survival' arll 'based sQictly upon th~
attainment of quantifiable'goals ahd
the proficient execution pftasks under'
difficult circumstances;' Sirliight-commission sales jobs would be of this
type, Senior level positions with profit
and loss responsibility tend toward
this end, as well.
.
At the other extreme are positions
that are largely insUlated from perfOFmance considerations. Just shOWing
up' and going through the motions is
sufficient. There is less opportunitY
make a big splash, but there is less
risk of being penalized for ihediocrity.. ·
Most of us have, jobs somllwhere iii
between. We are held. accountable for
some outcomes and even have to'

anq

to

Pl~ase see SEARCH, Q~

, Please see HOT, G2
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Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at...

www.oeonline.com '

532" ... Sludenls
"'" Help Wanted·
Computernnfo Systems
502",,,.Help Wanted.()ffice
Clerical
503 ....,Halp Wanted
Engineering
504... .. Help Wanted-Dental
$06 ,.... Help Wanted-Medical
508" .. ,HalpWantedFoodlBevel1lge
510, .. " Help WantedHeallh & Fitness
512, .... Help Wanted-$ales
520 "... Help WantedPart·Time
524 ....,Help Wanled·Domeslic
526 ..... Help Wanled-()()uples
530 .... ,Enlertainment

Our sports rrnu1<etin9 finn Is
experiencing an overl<iaa 01
work due to busy season. We

have more cr~nts than we can
handle 80 have sevemi posItions to fill immediately. ·advar·
tlsll1'g. sa:lesfniarketln9.

~~~~IPo~':i.~':!h"JIem:~:

If you are looking for tu'll'time
houlS wi1h opportunity 10 grow

at:

~ ..... JobsWanled .

FemaleIMale
536 ,.. " ChUdcare Services
licensed
537 .... ,ChildcarelBabysitting
ServiCes
538..... Chitdcare Needed
540 ..,.. Eldert)' Care Services
55O ..... Summer Camps
560 .. ", Educatior\llnsltUction
5S2 .... ,Business &
, Professional Services
56L .. Financfal Services
568 ... " Secretarial Services
570 ",.,Attomey&'Legal
Counseling
572 .... ,Tax Services
514 ... ,BuSiness opportunities

Policy
All advertlsJng published In The Observer & EccentriC Is sublec!
to Ihe cohditlons sleled In Ihe applicable rale card, copies of
which are available iram Ihe Advertising Departmenl, Observer &
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, livonia, MI
48150; (734) 591·2300, The Observer & ECCIlntrlc reserves !he
righl nollO accepl an advertlse~s order, Observer & ECCIlnlrtc
Ad·Takers have no authortly 10 bind Ihls newspaper and only
publication of an advertlsemenl shall constiMe final aCCllplance
0Ilh9'advertlse~s o(der.. ' '
'

Please Check Your Ad

Don't Let
thelD
RtWine 1r$nIill'
lF~B:l~~!l"82
50 they want you to flnd II carpcrlur t(! rrp/Jir tht" frllrlt (If
the bUIlding (where th~ Ct'me~t truck drove through, tryme to

pour the new dMveway), and the ""••'. favOrite little pDOGh
. l'leede t{l be Doomed for the wtekend, you oeM oome temp
help.. -"n~ you neM It all nowl easy ,Juot look," the Ol>gerver
&EccentHc elpe.lfl.de for ev.[Ythln~ you need,

.

EASY, CONVENIENT 1\ FASll

.,

~xaJili>i~,eltpectto:b~ ~~uWuZ~d: .To· sp~~'~ ~aiic~;s~n~iiiv~ ~it~~tlo~s,,~ j~b·~well. ' :c~!lcks :aoWIl'\!'~r, ~lqiresshlg,a cDnce~n

.
.
•.
extent, youi: succeSs In the short,term pa~t ' '. done'U$copsti\rit1y b!lmg.d~fined up., Foraboutwllat II. foriner superViso):' might ~ay
, mightoffer.some protection be~aUse it illao "elCaJilplci, maliy ·~!lmJlllpi~sdol).'t recogru,.ze !1bout you would cer\:ilWy be art incentive
. ,offers th,e' PTomiseoc' continulld ,Or ,salilried.eJilpIoyees,for straight forward to rekindle thepi',ai)tice. Have Ii list of
,iricreased profits. But irtl)erEl is ~ perspnal 'acts.Of :i;espo~l'IjlbiHt:Y' ~ucJJ. iis e¥c'elleni' business references that you haveaJready
,d,eclirte iil productivity (Qrl Cl'eati:vjty o~ ,att~d!Ul~e;~!ijlsilltimJi quality Qi' extended' qualified'in case the emplqyer as~. "
.
. qualiljr)'YQU 'are liKeJyro use )ip Yeiui' re'sld- . unpaid overtiihe. ' , " , . . · I t sO\1I1ds a bit devious, but. you' might
mils qUickl~.,
" . '..'
. . Increasingly, solid pe:\'formance and consid\lr aSking a frl~nd to' conduc,t a referLoyalty has its limi~s and managers extra,effort are simply regarded as 'basic ence cheek ~~ the. guise of an employer.
CIlIl!t reasonably pe Ilxpected, to CBrJ,'y a per- jo~ req~rements and ~herefore not .worthy You might be plea~ahtly su~rised to dis.
son indEffmitely. The qmll YllU pulled them of praise., McGwire hit 6f} home runs, So coverthilt no one is badm,outhin3 you.
out of the ringer 'is Ii nice memory, but it' what?, That's.,what we pay him for. '
When capdidates go through a long
'No, your gqod record probably won't llmployment process onli to be turned
doesn't hEllp fend off the' wolf at thedoo,f
right now. The most Qifficult.problemis'· ·countfol' much when things go wrong. It - down, it's natural to asSwne that a nega-,
'. can only buy you a.little ~ime to put up dve reference'Iili;ed the deal. .But it is usuinVisibility. It can take VariOUll.forms. .
.Many managers are novelty j,unki\ls. B'ome:bigger numl)ers, pr launch a cam. ally not the case. You .might find it awkWhen you 'first came. on board,. you were 'pilignto .,document Jmd educate the deci- ward, but>a 'phont!' call ("How's it going?")
probably golden. Sure; you hit;a few home sian-makers on your continuing contribu- or a'short note of appreciati91). to' your forruns, hut more' importantly, ybu were new, tiona. "
,'..
.
'1 mer supervisoi' C!Ul work wonders. It doesdifferent and Elxciting.
Q. 1 believe my last employer is giving me n't ·take a lot of work to IDend bridges.
Thlln everybody got used to you; .
a bad teference out of spite. Should.I men- . Send qUestions or comments to George
You might still get the samEl nlll!1ber of . tion this to prospective employers?
Hayes, Job Search, ep., Bo;< 2497, South·
hits - ma?be more than other employees AI. There is no ~eed to b~~ach the subject fi~ld, M148037 o~ emailjobsearch@emplex,
and cert~l1nly more than a p'ilrson off the of references 'WIth employers even when corp.com. Hayes IS president of Emplex, a
street - but they aren't regarded as blasts you know they will.be fjne. Many employ- search and pre-employment testing fil'm
~ymore. You're old neWS. In some perfor- ers have .gotten. away from back(:l'ound and a regular colltmnist.

E'

t2-tf:~!

«l)bsewer& i!ttentrit~~
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HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is ,autom(itically posted on the
internatlVisit us.at...

www.oeonllne.com
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CARPENTERS
wllh 5·7 y~ars experience for
large commercial construction
oompany. ~nefils and sleady
work. 248-l;42·9920
CARPET GOMPANY
In Novl Mads .. ,
CARPET & VINYL
INSTALLERS
248·795-8405

*CAR
I

LOOKING TO MAKE A
DJFFERENCE IN AN
ADUL
LIFE?
Are you committed to
providing ·the highest
quality of. care to people
.. wilh disabilities?
JARC has openings In our

rs

h;'m,:a't

.

p~~~ ~~~rng'

J't~.f"~e t~~~l:

.

$9/hr. (trained)
+ FI,lLL .benefitsl
Apply at JARC
26366 Fmnklln Ad.
Southfield. MI 48034
or fax resume to:

Here Arfi The Facl);

* while
PAY S16lHR.
hauling gas

3~2·5279

in Detroit area

*· (Safety
BDNUS
Bonu~)

* (Home
LOCAL WORK
Day)
E~ery

as much as

must be aI least
yeas old: and hav.e 1+ years
commercial driving expertem:;e, no felony co~vlctlons and
a chauffau(s lleanse. Training
for Iho!)e without experience.

CHI~f)CARE r~ach~rs & AssIs·
tants • Full & part·llme positions

~~~a~I~III~& ~g~lhfi~~.'We~~

fits
Fax:& trelnlng.

I~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~

(248)569,2500
(248)569·2100 II

CITY OF WAYNE

Customer Service
Reprasent!ltive

. CONSTRUCTION
FOREMAN

DEPARTMENT OF
.PUBLIC WORKS

$35·$50KlF~1I 'Beneflts

Socoessful. fast· growing
Investigation agency seeks a
professional. highly moti·
vated Customer Service Representative to ,work In our
fast· paced employment
background division. Quali·
fied candidates will be com·
puler literate and. detail
oriented, with custome,r service. experience. Full time
position wilh opportunity for
advancement. CornpeliUve

TruckJtools provided. 20no I
I Orchard Lake Rd.. Farm· I
Iingion

~:.4W'2~6

I

\. -1'!:. ~6.;!~6;!!"_ .I
CONSTRUCTION
Grading conllettor seeking fun
charge. 'Crew Leader" experienced In all phases of -residential
& commercial site grading.
(810)997'4150 EOE
(3) polnls on
cunrem on""I,o record. Appllcanl
may
required to apply for current copy of driving record. al

~::~r:~~jn~~a~~~~~h~e~r:a
~:w~e~~d~~~aBJ~~:P~~e~~:

CONSTRUCTION ~BORER ,
For W. Bloomfield area Musl
have reliable Iransportatlon.
Call
248-960'4751

CONSTRUCTIONI
MAINTENANCE

Applications are avall~19 In the BoRles Halrcere has an enlry
Personnel Department. 3355 S.
level POSIt\~~iVi~O~al ~o ~~~ctyri
~3Y~:n~oa~. ~:r,ne~~Jr::!~
department.
stamped envelope to the above
will Include
address to request an appllca-.
doing minor
tion. CQmpleted applications
.
and carmust be re~eived In the PerI as fixture

~~n~~c~~;e~m3~~t f§9~~0 p.m.

~~d~~'a~:t~~~~~H~'inS:~PI~~: I.a,jvanc';me,nl
prOVision

~~?d~SYS,~~dfc::7ctev~:~t~n~

401 K. Send or fax resume
w/salary requIrements' to:
CRIS Information Services.
Attn. C. Miner. 171n N.
Laurel Park Dr.• sune 416.
Uvonia. MI 48152.

11111"15.

of

ClEANERS

~":s~~~~~ ~~3~t!~i~~r:r~r3~i~ CONSTRUCTION
Punch·list PersonILaborers

Eariy eves 4 hrs. Slart $7.251
hour.
246·652·9444 Wanted to start Immediately for

~i~,;~n~~~iI~I~~:U~~~e ~~I%

CLEANING PERSON
lull time for apt. community in struttlon. Compelilive starting
Westland. Benefits available & wage, mus' have Transporta401k
734-422·5411 tion. Experience helpful. but will
train the Right individuals.
CALL: 246·536·1594
CLEANING PERSON
FOR INTERVIEW
Position Immediately available In
the Westland & Novi areas.
COURIER/
Call Bruce at 248-569.8860
MESSENGER
CLEANING
for
Troy
law firm. Full-time or
20 POSITIONS AVAILABLE
flexible hours. Hourly plus
• OFFICE CLEANERS·eve
mileage.
Must
have own transup to $9/11r. to_start
246·641·9955
• FLOOR SPECIALrSTS·exp pOriatlcn.
Stripping & Finishing Floors
Walled Lake. Novl. Troy &
CPA
Plymoulh areas (248)449-7800 For Southfield CPA firm during
tax season. Flexible hours.
COLLECTOR
(248) 356-1082
Troy area law Ilrm specializing In
retail & commercial debt collecCREDIT COUNSELOR
tion seeks experienced Col· Experience In telemarketing &
lector. Professional telephone & customer servic&. $lO/hr. + comcommunications skills required. mlssion. Southfield 248-557-8946
Mail reSUme to; Office Administrator, 3250 W. Big Beaver Ad ..
DANCERS
Sle. 124. Troy. MI 46084
No Experience Necessary,
or lax 10: 248·816·8110
246'426-6409
COMMERCIAL CARPET
DESIGN CONSULTANT
REPAIR PERSON
Excellent opportunity for an individual with a flair for design.
Full or pan-time work.
Call Joe: (246) 542·9920

a~i9h~n~I:~~~s~f 'tt~.

~b?~ S~~~~~:':I~~i~1i f~~~

~~Srv~:~~f~~8~~~~3 '.or an
COMMERCIAL
CONSTRUCTION
Subs wanled. Drywall. Ceilings.
DIRECT CARE AIDE
Finishers.
(246) 591·9969 Group home openIngs for afternoons. midnights. Valid driver's
CONSTRUCTION
license. paid Iralnlng. Compeli·
EQUIPMENT MECHANIC
.
& benefits.

Customer SeMcs
Unlimited Oppor1un~iesll
EARN $9·$13 HR.
(AVERAGE)
Hourly Wage Guarantee
Immediate Posilions
Availeble
for Customer Service
Professionals
These individuals must:
• Be skilled in handling a
wide variety of" customer
inquiries.
• Have a positive helpful
aHitude and have a

~r~v~e~X~I:~~g aptitude.
communication sklils.
• Be able to work in a
fast-paced environment
In retum American offers:
•

: ~grDF~R~fmJ&m
• Full benefits & 401 (K)
• Promote frum wnhin policy
Can 1·800·346·0599

* FREE UNIFORMS

If You Halle:'
• Class A COL wrrank
HazMat
• 2.... years- experience
• Clean MVR
II Good Attitude

Please forward cover letter,

~:~~e~~n~~la~Q~~~~::
Attn.: MF. 3001

W. Big

~~~ver ~gi}~~lle 60l;T,r!~r:
mfarrar@tmp.com.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVER
ra~ ah~~:S: ~~~~ ~~~~~~

are a small truclting compa!1Y
and also do theatri~1 lighting.
We need a Class A Drivet who
DRIVERS • Pressnl~ accepting will driVe locally with some out of
travel required. You could
be ·Ie-~rnlng the Iighllng
motor routes for national· news- industry aOd interactlflg wllh the
respective clients. The desire to
succeed and be versatile IS up
weekly campen.satlon, R6u1es
take about 11h hours dally - must ~oe ~~~·.~:erb~g~~n~t~ ~~y~~
be completed by 6;30am.
slbtllty of up 10 $15.00 per ~our
II Inlerested call 24B-4n·1290 Please apply al 24524 Caprlol
SI.. Redlord. MI 46239 or con·
DRIVERS·WAREHOUSE
latt
Dave al (313) 538·9940
·S·10 & Full Size Pickup'

~~lic:~~~~~~r h~~l ~~l~~&

~:r:~' ~novgli~~9: c$~~~$~ 50~

Servicing
•. ~. _" .. _.___ in manuand home
, off~rs a
rahge of
opportugrowth. please
reply by submitting your resume
and salary requirements to:
Conseco Finance Servicing Corp.
39209 Six Mile Rd .• Ste 104
Uvonia, MI 48152
Attn.: Regional Manager
An Equal Opportunity Employer
rn/I1h1v

~~I~~~m~ai~j~~~a~~~Jtir~~~

~=====~::;=~l::=:::==~:::~=~

DRIVER· Wllh CDL. Class A or
coll8ge students. Rex hours, B preferred Masonry expan- . r
competitive .w~9,.~. Benefit ence a plus. full time. excellent
pay & benefits"4,~}3-218-1518

~rc~~~:s,A~~I~~~ p~1,~ st:~

Kitty Hawk Charters IS now
DRY CLEANER Counler Help
~~~rtin~o~~~~~':s DI:pa~~~ Uvoma. tj( mile S. of 1-96. 1 Full time 8-4. PB.r1 time, 3Charter Alriine Operalion. Dis. block IS 01 Newburg or SAF·n
patch experience a piUS but not ~~~~~\:9k ~:~r~~~nD~.. ~E~ ~1~:raM~rt~~IX~~ ~~o~~~
ward Ave Bloomfield HHls
nacassary. EOE. For consider· Employer.

'k:r

ation, pfease send1ax resumes to:
Kitty Hawk Chaiters
.'
843 WiUow Run Airport
Ypsilanti. MI 48196
Fax: (734) 487-6420

LTV
COPPERWELD
• LTV Copporweld, the nation's largest steel ~ollow
structural and lube producer. has immediate openings
for Machine Operators. Excellent opportunity fOr
advancement due to company growth up to $17.00 per
hour. Starting wage $11.53 I",cludlng quarterly profit
share and quarterly performance bonus) WIth .50
increases every 3 to 6 months dUring training penod.
High School Diploma Qr GED required. Technical
ASSOCiates degree or lechnlcal traIning preferred.

• Must be willing to .~o'" al/l3hlffs.
Excellent benefit plan including company paId medIcal.
denIal and lIfe Insurance. pension plan. plus 401K.
quarterly profit waring and performance bonus.

• "/osso moll or fax rooumo, to:

~:::~~~~~=:::~

*401(K)

* VACATIONS·
PAID HOLIDAYS &

DRIVER • SHOP HELP
full time, requirements:;
have CDL & good
record, must work in shOp
hOI drMng. benefits 7340~

Customer Service!
Contractor Counter Sales
Unilock MIC\ligan. Inc. Is Ihe
larQest manufs9turer of
paV1ng ston.e.~ and rE;ltaining
products. We are looking for
a candidate who is a team
player with a construction or
landscape background with

Customer SelViee Mgr.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton. Mi 46116
(1 mile. S. of Grand River.
off Kensington Rd,)
(248)437·7037

GOOD INSURANCE
ute & .

A
Ask for P & D Manager
EOElAA

1~~FIIX2(7~34;:;)~4~62~'()~3;:;14~~

con~~~~c: ~~c~~~, ~~c.

.

112~~ritl~~'M1 S.lafJ'Jle

Ir

solid company looking for
I~ng-term employees. Competitive wages with medical
al)d dental benefits and
401 K. Please send resume in

* b~::~~)Dentai.

An FDX Co';'Pany

We are looking for
siastic . team player
backgrou.nd In customer service and strong CQmpu.ter
skills Including knowledge of
MS Office prOducls and the
Inte.met Advertising andlor
human resources backgrQu!ld is a plus.

~~ h:;~f~lkIllGni~ke"/;e~

The City 01 Wayne does nol dis·
criminate on the basis of race,
ment or the
selVlces.

Call to sign up for one of our
informational meetings:
Tues.; Dec. 7 @ 10:00 am
Thurs .. Dec. 9 @ 6:00 pm
Or apply ip 'person at

* Pelerllill
GREAT EOUIPMENT
Conventional

Ferndale Career Center
713 E. Nine Mile Road
Ferndale, MI 48220
Attn:'Catherlne Pomavllle
Fax (2lJ8) 545-6144 EOE

78m

~~~~======-l.::=========,

WishHYou·",r,<.' ...,"
Here elfe•.,>.,:. . • . '

Ul

If you have always wanted to

b~ ;a~i

cir th~

excit,"g world of travel. apply now an~ be<:ome a
RESERVATIONS SALES AGENT. We are ore of the
world's largest tour operators with O\ler 25 years
experience In the travel Industry! We are looking
for enthUSlaSIIC people to take ,"bound calls and
help our customets plan then dream vacations.

We offer:
• Starting Pay 5B.00/hr Base Plus Performance Incentives
• Full Benefits pa~kage: Medlcal/DentBl/Ufe
• 401 (k) Plan
• Tuition Reimbursement (Up to 51500 par year)
• TraVel Industry Discounts lYlIh lATAH
• Outsfsnrt!ng travel oppOrtunities all", only 6 monthsl
• Four Weeb Paid T'lJ/nlng
Paid training runs M-F Bam·4 30pm for fot,Jr weeks
Quahfled applicants must be at least 18 years of age have
a H.S. Diploma or GED, baSIC PC/keyboard skills and a
Sincere deslre to help people plan the I' vacations Training
classes are berng formed now. but class Size IS hrr'Uted
Apply now. Full time and pari tm.le poSItions ava.fable

Discover a
the Gale Group: a ""'"" ..,..",~~
IC. educational and
tn1""",""nn
We are seeking a talented I
muttlple. web·based projects
Sludent Resource Center. Project!;
dIverse data sources and databases;
data structure, content and standards
tion. de~velY. indeXIng. hyperlinking
A relevant Bachelor's degree and prc)Qn...,ive'lv
responSIble Prolect management and
development experience is reqUired. Knowledge
expenence with educational efectroruc products
plus. A demonstrated ability to achieve
deadlines and proven negotiation skills are essential. '

Please forward your resume to. Human Resources,
27600 Drake Rd.. Fannington Hills, MI 483313535, fax:
248·699-6053, email: galehr@
galegroup.com.
Visit our website at: www.galegroup.com for
mom Inlonnallon about Gale and other employ'
ment opportunilles. We are an equal opportunityl
'affumatlve act10n employer.

GROUP

A I IlilUllF Fun "e.-ado.."
p~ 29566 Northwestern Hwy. 0 Southfield. MI
, • Mon.· Fri.
.
.

Th()u$andsQfpe~,pleu$eone

of these to find a job.

They check out our web site (oeonilne.com) where we IPl!IJt aBi the greGilIt
li'<i!ul!IJiltmell1llt aails we r<l!(eive a!cmg with tihle li'est of ollJlrr das~fleail aails, $0, if you'lI'e
loo~t!ng foli' greillt lI1lew lolD, we have Itihlem! ~n yourr hometown newspilllplierr illU1lail online,

(D1ledt tllilel11l1l

01lJl1t

Itoailay!

To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591'()SCO. in Wayne County. 248·544·1070 in Oakland County
240-852·3222 in Rochester·Rochester Hills, or 240047S04596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion. Oxford and Waterford

.

'.

------------------------------------~------~----------------~--~--------~;,
".,,'.

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISORS
Plus Benelitsl
Only Hard Workers Who
Are Looking For A Career
Should Call:

NOW HIRINGI
• Up to $15/Hour
• Flexible schedules
• Full & part-time
opportunities
• Seasonal &
permanent p'ositlom,
• Employee discount
available for ALL
employees

TeACHERS
NEEDED FOR SECOND
SEMESTER IN THE
FOLLOWING AREAS:

Waterio,d, 5299 Dixie Hwy
248-623-9559
Plymouth, 433 W. Ann Arbor
734-453-5300
Farmington. 22843 Orchard Lk
248'474-5042
W. Bloomfield, 5705 W. Maple
248-851-4600
livonia, 19601 Mlddlebelt
248-4n-ttoO
NOVl, 42409 Grand River
248-348-4348

TraffiC Clerk

exhibit Enterprises, a Dearborn
elology/General Science
based leader In the custom dis(2 positions)
have certlllcation In both
areas (DA ad OX)
dept. This fast paced dept. will
Bustnesfi Education Co·op
track domestic and International
(1 Position)
shipments. Need basic PC skills,
Must have GM at YO
certification
}~~:egr~~~~~ga~~p;~:~~e~
Must have OX and BX
plus. Send or fax resume to.
certification
Human Resources Te,
P.O. Box 1000
Dearborn, MI 48121-1000.
Fax: 313-582-1398
in the area or combtmttron of
Breas noted. No consideration

g~~~~':l'I~~~g~~tr~ h~~ra ~r~~~

St::~ agf~rc~f;n md':~t;~fon

NORTHVILl.E
Northville Center Cenler
17223 Haggerty Road
Northville. MI 48167
Phone: (248) 344-0999
ANN ARBOR
3645 Washtenaw Avenue
'Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Phone: (734) 971-7633

Applicants must have successfully completed 60 semester
hours of colfege credit from an
ac'Credlted
university.

college

tJ6P'~~C~ie~~:is:~~~e

Vou may apply ON-LINE at
the following website address:
htl1twww.lrostbyte.comlspsi
employment
Or mail resume, trBnscr~pls
and teaching certificate or 90
day letter to:
Cecil Rice. Director
Human Resources and
Southfletd Public Schools
24661 Lahser Road
Southff.ld. MI 48034
ApplIcants please do not call

Applicants must ~ave taken and
passed the MCOI-ES Pre-

l~e tq~:~'8'~~o"rt~~liy

i:r:

Employer

BED BATH &
g~~~~rl ~~~~~~d ge"rllff~;~~~~
BEYOND
(A curfant or previously
written test and the other Is a

MCOLESIMLEOTC olllcer In the
State 01 Michigan). Prelerence
will be given to applloants who

,

WAYNE COuNTY
PERSONNELI
HUMAN RESOURCES
600 Randolph. Room 1'07
Datroll, MI 48228
Call: (313) 224-5556

FAx:(~i3TaI1~!5924

Get Y2K Off
To The Right Start!
Contact us now and you
can start with us in

Salary range is $33,990 10
$50,735 With excellent lringe
benefits and retirement plan.

January, or If you prefer.

Applications
are Public
available
at
Huntington Woods
Salety
Department,12755 W. 11 Mile
Rd. Huntington, M148070. Appli-

A brand new century; a
brand new opportunity! Isn't
It Ume to move your career to
the industry's most winning

you can start nghl away!

cations are available by mall or
by picking up
department.
•

at

the

Applications, college transcripts
CMOLES/MLEOTC, tast
results, and ev[dence 01 MCOLEI
SMLEOTC certification must be
&

received by the department
latar than 5:PM January
2000.

PAINTEI1S

An ADNEQUAL
OPPORTUNITY Employer

Good pay with staady work.
Call
248-249-3620

PURCHASING AGENT!
CONSTRUCTION

Must have 5 yrs. minimum experience, own tools & references.

AND. Two

Equal Opportunity Employer

Acadademu.

I

I

ence, NOTE~Aa~~~t~~~s ~:~~!
can be substituted for one (1) yr.
trainIng experience.

Beyond Any Store
Of Its Kind.

~"C~L~~~~~~~~C Ir~~IC:

!~~~~~~~~~!!

$55,123 - $89,172

cer1if1catlons.

Personnel Services

o.r

TRAINING DIRECTOR

d~"n~~ ~:~~o t~:~~~~~~~

STEEL ROLLING' MILL
OPERATOR

~~~fn c~~Jlv~~~aJ st~e~or~a~~

.:;::::.:....::-=--------~-I roiling Wne. Expanance with steel

a plus, but can trein. Starting

~aJsn! ~g[:;;,u~~r~lIa~~n~~:ft:

Apply @ 26700 Wixom Rd,
NoVI. 248·344-4661, Mon:-Thur"
8am-6pm, Fri" 8am-5:3Opm

~~am~ ~~~rlcg~e~~r;s~~:
nation's largest travel
agency. We're Interested In
having good people like you
join us in one of Ihese
opemngs.
Dearborn Opportunities I

EMERGENCY
TRAVEL
COUNSELORS

4 days on/3 days off • FlexIble/create schedule • 30-36

hour work week for 40 hour
salary • Premium pay on
weekends. 10-15% shift premiums • Potential work-athome pOSitions available
after 1 year.

CORPORATE
TRAVEL
COUNSELORS

Monday-Friday Schedutesl

For the Corporate or Erneraency Travel Counselor POSItions, you must possess at
least 1 year of directly related
travel experience and knowl-

~~~ olcag~~§~~~ltON

AGENTS, INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL EXPERIENCE IS A
BIG-PLUS.

Some Good Raa~ons WHY
Amarican ~press:

• ~?~ 'i.~~ft~~satlon

Incen\lvas
• Full·featured benelits
with medfcaVdentaV
vision e!factlve day

~na~Chc~dm~:~rngs.
tuition assistance,
and more
• Growth potential
basad on parlormance

esume
to
maryab@oe.homecomm.net

~"s"2~~3~c~~~i~~~r' ~~o~~~

MI 48150, Include job code
WGA on resume,
EOElDFW
WELDERS - MIG I TIG

Motlv~t~~D~~~V~d~~;.R~O t ;;;::'~;;~.;;,'(,~ W.:;;;;~; ;;;r~;~;;jii~;';

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED - will
Iraln. Salary plus bonus, Blue
Cross, denl.I, 401k, sick & per-

sonal

days,

vacaljon.

248-~60-9700

CUSTOMER SERVICE
SPECIALIST
Resource Consulting Group Is
seeklng professionals to join our
growtng call center 10am in

Dearbornl
If you' are looking for a slable
and enjoyable work environment, -and have the following
qualifications, you could join our
team!
• One year of customer
servicf;J experlenca
• Accounting and bookkeepmg

~:~~n~sa ~: ~:~ ~~ ~~~~~~~;:~~:

knowledge

agency serving older aa'1.lls In ..
WeS1Bloomfield. MOS1 be a sen-

• Problem solving and
anaJytlca1 skills
Experlenc;e In a call cenler
environment preferred

~!."n~r:' m~m~~iZ~ks.r~j~
strong

Servie:e-<llriellied F"rmII0lQl,:Hiills

comp\JIer knowfedge.

~~~~~ ;:~ ::I~e~:e::d

2
30300 Northweslem Hwy, #250, experience. Excellenl benefits
Famllngton Hills. MI 48334. • and salary. Fqx: resume to:
Fax: (248) 932-2801
(248) 661-1828, Attn: Beth

LEGAL SECRETARY;
SQuthfiold family law firm.
'e~1 experience & WP

EmpIoysl

3
8.

A M~lIor'
.
Consulting Company
The Art & Finance
of Human Resources

ture of automatic transmiSSIOns,
witb a commitment to quality that

~~lr~~rr~~~I~r t~~~~~f~~' ~

Visit us an thll Internet at
www.buckconsultants.com
STANDARb FEDERA~
BANK, member ABN AMRO
Grou~, has Immediate o~en-

~~~s ~{~~tryh~;3~~~~rs vrn

reporting. Computer bterate very strong Excel skills. a must.
Candidates with Platinum for
Windows and/or Frx background
will receive first oonslderation,
Aexible hours, Fax resume
w/salary requirements to: ConIroller, (313) 849-1063, or mall
to: Controller, ~Box 32666.
Delrort, MI 48232. EOE

Troy.

ACCOUNT CLERK!
ASSESSING CLERK

.

The Ide.1 candidate will possess word processing skills
of 40-50 wpm combined wilh
well-developed verbal and
wriHen communication skills.
Famlll.rlty wllh b.slc office
machines and a minimum of
six months office experience
required. Starting salary is
$8.00lhr. plus an aHractive
benefits package.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Seeklng self-motivated, well
rounded professional for corporale VP looaled In SOUlhOeld.

~~~:"~~ b~~~~S ~X~~I~ry,.O~~~~

Point & Oullook experience, and -':':A~D~M=-I':;N"'IS=-T=RA:!-:T"'IV=E"-'
excellent language & -grammar
SECRETARY
skills. Please fax resume 10 HR
. al 248-424-8010
Temp 10 him camer positions.

PART OR FULL TIME
ADMINISTRAnVE ASSISTANT ~~u,:,t:,j;;,o,,';,='''~~fi=~i
The Charter Township of West
ADVERnSING
organlzallons. Call Sondra for
Bloomfield IS seeking an mdiconvenient Interview:
and shOrt lime also. experience Can Sarah for convertlent I!ppl.
chents ar'ld creative flair
Binnlngham - 24a-64&7663
~rsSib~f1~~tim:n~n °X~:~::~~.r~
I
Clinlon Twp - 810-226-9642
Office, This position Involves a
Saran for convenient appl.
livonia - 24&473-2933
variety of duties related to the
Clinlon Twp - 810-226-9642
Taylor - 734-284-8457
collection of monies for township
Binniogham
248-646-7663
taxes, assessmenls and serTaylor - 734-284-6457
vICes. Applicants must be able
ADMINSITRATIVE
livonia • 248-473-2933
to work 3 to 5 days per week.
. ASSISTANTI
2000 selary is $11.97 per hour.
Advantage Staffing
CLERICAL PERSON
Applicants must posses~ a high
Expriecned for HUD senior cit·
school diploma or lts equivalent,
proficiency In working with numADMINISTRATIVE
bers, the ability to work well with
ASSISTANTS
the public and 1 year of related
experience Is deslll1ble. ApplicaOekland . County - Long
Respond 10: P _ O. Box
tions must b'e picked up in
Term and Temp to Penn.
401468, Redford MI 48240
Musl be slrong In the MS
Office packa8e and have a
Road, West Btoomf18ld, DeadIg:':;:t:
line to apply is December 10.
cesslng. Training Provided.
1999.
$IBlhour.
Computer Required. No preAn Equal Opportunily Employer

~~~~~~~h~Pn~S~l~~k~fp~~~~ ~~~s~~~:~~t~~~~v!~:r: ~~~

Please fill out an application
at ahy of our branches or

app~3~ARf.~:~~p~O~~FRI ..
STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK
Human Resources O~t.
26oo ';";;. ,B~I ~~~';[ d.
T
Fax: ~48) 637-2759

~~~~~hIP~14~gs'w:~~~~~~

~~6~P~Y~~ng~~~~~)(fte;i:

~!~;.E~a:~~d~r

our Plymouth location creates a
pleasant and comfortable .workplace where our small·teart selting offers big-lime rewards to
those .whO jorn us:

LEGAL SECRETARY
YO\Jr poSition Will support execWith appellate expenence for utives With your excellent soh• Birmingham Law finn •
Free parking, excellent \'fOrking
ware skHls, mcl~lOg typing,
envtronment, full or part time,
and telephone receptIOn for
benehts Send resume to '
greet
benefits: light typing. Call
the department. We conSider
B.P .. 26777 Cenlral Park Blvd. thiS position to be a mid-level Kim at: (248) 644-4529
SUile
. Soulhfield. MI 48076.
administrative support level
248-799-8265
pOSition.
POSition available for responREAL ESTATE
We offer you an excellent
sible person. Excenehl cleifcal.
NEEDED. Must
CQmpensalion package
typing- and communication SkIlls
tull benefits as weU required, Pleasant and ·prOfesp:so~~~~~~~; Including
as tremendous growth
resume to: 248-973-0001
potential

h~~ort~~~:tl~~v:st~~~~:d !~d

DATA ENTRY
CLERK
We seek a dependable team
player who hes a good aplilu~e
for numbers, PC proftclency wtth
Excel and database programs,
and data entry experience.

Major company seekS profesSional familiar With Corporate
worfd; senior executive experi~
ence deSired for thiS key position. excellent computer and
Interpersonal SkIllS, shorthand! MEDICAL BILLING Earn E;xce~
~~~~?o~rg~nlZ~~f~~1 :~IS
lent $ $ $ Processing Claims
needed.
from Home FuJI Training Pr().
vldad. Computer ReqUITed Call
Please send a resume or apply
DIVERSIFIED
•
Medl
Pros
toll
free
in person between 7:30 a.rn RECRUITERS
1-aB8-313-6049 EXl 3t28 (SCA
3:00 p.m.•l: 14920 Keel Street.
N.etwork)
Plymouth, MI 48170.
y(ww,jobsdrc.com
(248)344-6700Fax(248)344-6704
F.x: 734-454-1091
Call For Other Openingsl
Call 800-237-9136 for
directions to our facility. EOE
• Customer Service Reps - must
Executive Secretaries have s1rong Customer SeMee
AWTEC
Several very high-profile executives are seeking top per·
.
Dela Enlry
formers. One requires a degree must possess knowtedge of MS
In German language skills. Word, Excel. PowerPo<n1. Access
PAYROLL CLERK Another seeks a polished, take- POSitions range Irom $9 50-1 s.t1i
Manpower. world's largest charge profesSional to run office
staffing service, IS seeking an In- In their absence. taJ<e minutes.
avai1abI..
plan & attend commuOity Manpower Resource Center

~~~:~~~~' p?~I~~~~~ ;~n~nfi~~

NOW HIRING

:ltil~dm~s~~~~!e':s~t~~~:1

~~~~ist~~r:~" Of~~~ ~~oFa~~
ing10n HUls. Responsible tor e~:~~m~~~E~tc6fe~I~8~,
keying 750 wl:!ekly timesilps,
prlnllng/distribullng payroll. pre-

An Equal

0WJll'R)1y Employer

1~~~u&,b~Wn~~I~g~~f ~~Itj ~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~I!l S:~t;;ef~~!1t!~r,I~.

='=

al 1-800-235-7966
Fax Resume 10 (248) 53S-2S27
Leadefs m !he Staffing InckJs1Iy

Harper AssoCiales
Fax resume: 248-932-1214
OFFICE ASSISTANT - Dulles
or call Glans 246-932-3661
mclude answenng multl-hne
data _ _www
__.h_a.-:rp_e_r-'-Io_bs_com_---c,--

10-key. alpha-numenc

:~~ryc~~t~~~~ ~:~I~~ d~~au~~~d.
~Iease

GENERAL OFFICE

Pasrtion starts at $101l1r.
submit resume with cover letter
CONSTRUCTION OFFICE specifying Ihls position and
COORDINATOR
salary reqUirements to:
Human Resources-PR
Fast paced team environment
30800 Northweslern Hwy.
requires computer skins, Win21'1d Floor,
dows, MS Word and Excel. cus·
tomer seMce, phorle skills,
Fa~:np'~n2~~I~3s':1J9~~34
ability 10 Juggle mulllple projects

resume 10:

~1O

~~r~~n~7~~iC:st~~~r P~'!t~~i

~~~e~le~~~~' I~~~ Wo~ngih~

~~~ ~~O~d ~ar;"~rc!n~~

F~~u~~~e;,:tIC:~' E~~~e a~ax

experience preferred, Full benefit package. Apply In pernon,

734- 769-0035

;~\ F~:~eR~~ ~~~:~ ~c

~CRO
.".,"
......... .

(734) 525-2535

RECEPnONIST I CLERICAL
For Fannmgton taw firm_ 30-40
hOurs per week_ Ught typing.
,
Our LiVonia and Troy Firm IS filing & copying. Fax resume.
(248) 478-8221 Or cell:
looking lor expenenced Individuals tor the follOWIng positlons Mr. Andernon (248) 478-5606

• Executive Secretanes
• Data Enlry Clerks
• Apmlnlstrallve Asslstanls
• ReceptIOnists
• Generql Office Clerks
For conSideration. please~ for·
ward resume vt8 fax to
Attn 'K,m al (734) 591-t217
No phone calls please

PARALEGAU
LEGAL ASSISTANT

RECEPTIONIST
Correll Parvin Associates.
CPA's, a leading Southfield finn,
IS looking for a professional
leam player to fill a full-time poSItion Experience Is preferable
Benefits available. Mail resume
and salary requirements to
Human Resources,
Correll Porvm A$soclates.
28555 Evorgreen R04d.
SUite 500, Soufhfield, Mi 48076

Fn. 830am 10 5pm $10 pel
hour pll,ts banefils Pie sse lax
resume to
248-380-6818
PAVROLL ADMINISTRATOR to
$32k • Prepare and process pay·

~pfO~x~Vn9;n;e~ ~~~~o~~
compuler skills. Friendly Bloomfield Hills firm. 8t 0-772-6760
Snelling Personnel SoNices

~:ufr::'~a~~e~~3,~?f~ep~~~
~1~~rbt:x~0a:~~c~68~:tl'-'t6~: benefits
and annual bonus. Fax

exl. 115 (SCA Network)

~~O 1r~=e~8 ~:Wlrod.

(248) 357-4888 after 4pm

CONSULTANTS

ACCOUNTANT

OFFICE POSITIONS
35 Opemngs $8 10 S121Hr.

Customer Service Reps
Recepllonlsts
General Office
Data Entry Clerks
LEGAL SECRETARY to ARBOR TEMPS 734-459-1166
$40,000 - 5 yrs. corporate. real
estate or litigation experience. Our corporate headquarters IS
Good -computer skills, Work for looking for an administrative
sr partner. Donna 81o-m-6760.
support member to Jam our
organization.
Snelling Personnel Services

BUCK

FuJI time. MeXican Town area 01 variety. including corresponS.W. Detroit. Primary responsi- dence, schedule appointments
bilities in General Ledger and and H.R. resr,0nslbillilies. Salary
Accounts Payable With B variety
of Qther duties including financial ~~3~s~~! ~~~I~~~~~~~~;~~.

Jrs

734-495-1658

Now Accepting Applications
ADMlNISTRATIVE
·ASSISTANT/...
. OFFICE MANAGER
Well-respocted

no~·ptofll

~Pz~~~Yc~J~~~~~:~g:~(t"f~~:

Ible

Admlnlslmllvo

AsslstanV

~~c~o~~~~!~;ornr~~~1ru~

IIsher ossenllal, Dull.s are wlderanging, Including cr~allng
newsle"ers .nd Powerpolhl prosenl.llon., organizing rnoollngs,
providing full mnge of clerlcaV
administrative support. Bnd
060me supervisory responslbfll-

I
person
experience lhru lhe
once. Musl be able
OIA, AlP, Payroll, Quartorly
Taxes & tho Prep of Fln.nclal
Sialemoms. MuSI be iarnillar
I'Ilih Qulell Books Pro & Win·
dows 98. Fax resume to:
248-858-7301
Altn. Tammy Moncrief

Experience in Records Management, Filing or
Medical Records a must!

CUSTOMER SERVICEl
INSIDE SALES
Dlract hire for Canlon Industnal
Small,
Growing
rolocuUo"
firm
In warehouse MuSI have eSA
g:~ew.~mFnetl~vev~:i ~~~lr~:: Farniington Hills, Must know
relaxed work envtronment Send OulckBooks Contact Meredith Sates background In IOduslnal
CO $30.000
rosume, cover letter and salary Krug al RAI' (248) 655-0t99
EXPRESS SERVICES
history 10 JARC
734-467-5450 F.x 734-467·1636
28366 Franklin Rd
BUILDING
Tho CUy 01 Wayne does not
Soulhlield, MI 48034
CUSTOMER SERVICE
dlscnmlnole on Ihe b.sls 01 __0"'r_f.::.x"-'-12....4_8.:-)~3_52_.~52_7_9_
BOOKKEEPER 10-15 hrs/Wk

;:~~io~~IO~g~allg~a~:~rniys·~ri
Admlnlslrallve Secro1ary
employmonl br Iho provision of Musl bo pro/lelllni In MS Win'
.orvlc.s.
ACCOUNTS PAVABLE
Llvbnla. 10 kay a plus. Evalualion hlro. $IO+lhr.

248!~:.r~~!~~~~7~~8833

FULL TIME

~~~3;,:.a~~.~,:~ob~e~e~~~~ I_":::":':::-":':"--'::";':;!",:.o.;...-,-,-~
Sond rosume 10: Bo. "2342
Observer & Ecconlric

3G25f~~~~~f~:"lt

Rd.
Livonia, MI 48t 50

BUSV OFFICE In tho Southflold
arealobklng for a self mollvbled

~~~p~~ro~clg~~:~f°:'~.;

skills, fox ",.um., 248-987·2449

Responsible, org.nl~"d person
10 perform diverse office dulies.
Must havo good communlc.lion
arid customer ralol/ons skills.
37000 Gr.nd River, Sufte 390
Moll
msume.Hills,
to: Star
Farmington
MISystems
48335
AttMlion: Personnel

Part-time. Computer literate.
Microsoft Office a plus. Excellent
communication skills and
excellent organization a must

CALL US TODAY!

Fax or moil resume to.

AUn: Genera IManager

~

32431 SchoolCl1lft RoadoLivonla, MI4tJ150

Ill~F:aX::~(7~3~4~):26:6;'2~5:0:5~• • • • • •~llf~~~~~::~E!~5==~;;:::::::::I:.

TOP PAYI For.

Eml:lf~~~~~,:{~e.

• Dishwasher
• LINE COOKS

St•• 310

ECHONASCU~R

ULTRASOUND TEOH
Needed· for mobile service.

to h'1clude; Home care,
IIIliiliiiiilillilliiiilililiiiiiiiiil Duties
ARDMS certified preferred.

1

MICHIGAN
r~~;::~~~J:!pr~J,::~~:v~%'~ South~:rJ re~ta~~~~'Tr~~~~~I~
hospltef.org
and be able 10 meet dead- tation essential. call Lee alter
(246) 356-0344
PHYSICIAN
E_O.E.
cortsistently. Computer 111- 2:00pm:
SERVICES
E~;;~~~~~~~I eracy
desirable.
Some
Iravel
l.J WAITSTAFF Q COOKS
_..,....::::..:::.::.:~~~::..._ =
reqUired.
HS Diploma
or equlvaQ PIZZA MAKERS
~~~,~~~h~~~~~~,i~~ y~~~~~
lenl required.
4~g8Vt:l~'~iI~a~~~,
~~~Pey
time experience preferred
We offer a competitive salary

Excellent salary & benefils. .
Fax resume to: 248-737-7945 Reply to Box #2332

Observer & Eccentric

.

1f1"Ce~)I!or)lst~I,,'

and

an

excellent benefits

~~~kd~~'all~C~~~~~~e~'~61~~~:~~
ability and stock option plans.

=

WAIT STAFF - for small retire·

~~~!,~~n;:~/:16~d~sv/~~'r,,~~:

For immediate conslderallon, Southfield.

please apply Mon.-Thurs., l1am·
3pm at: Quest Diagnostics,

v.

~:d~~~~6.R~~E ~'f8)

THiNKING"OF
AGHANGE?
THINK REAL
ESTArr~l'

Rd •• Livonia, MI481GO

MORTGAGE
CdlnJur. tim n!(!tJg~
niocdli,.,.",,-In wird",ul ~lJntmll
i& Mt~king U IltlOlif'it!ll
ClUtlnmt!r (;nrr. SUJlI·rvitiur (or
uur Southfield hmutinn.

In uur fUllt-Jlut!I!(II·llvirnnrm·m.
(Inulifil'll r.nndi(luu,
muinlain
di~r.t ~()mmtlDir.ution with
(~tultnmcr Cart' Dinwlnr regurlling
ull ufll)C·(~tM of lIIunuJ.,ring tlU! IIr.Jlurtmenl. nr.lIl'onllihilitit~ indUllr: nr.goti~
l1ting/rc~ulvinPi l'IIRtnmr.r911 i1l'U1C!1I anti .
monihlrillg l'all I'r.rrormunt'C' whitl'
monugi"g Hhorl ontl I,mg-It'rlll cum,ulII)' goutH l, f.·row tht" IHlldlWIIII.
Dur.hdnr'g d'!gn~ in IJuMinc'IIM,
~ Mnnugt'nU'nl or ,~ellljvuL.!nt fit·lel )llull I
)'~ur uf clIlllum('r "(· .. vit·,.] 14lllll·rviHury
m'lmril'II('c- M!Illlirl!ll. You mliKt 1)(., uhlt· tn
mulivotcr mnllln),,"!"" t·rre-"Iivul), IUlJlIUr
milhilll.· IUKkK, oml JJUMM.-IIM Hlrung inlc'r~
I'l·rIUJflul. I·unUlumic·uliun. Dncll'e HkillM.

,,,iII

AI AirTuu(1h C.·Uulnr WI- ufftlr M.·elit·ul,
1>111111\l. uful Vhliun 1)('nc~nIH !'Itllrting un Iht·
flrHt tiny of mnl,lu),1Drnt. WI' niH" uffrr IJf(\
JnHUrnnr..I, 401(k). Slm·k PttrchuHl' Plnn..
1\dlion Ur..imlurrMcmunt. unci Fret· Ccllulur
lihiltli' with Airtirnn. FOrl!Onllhlerntifln,
prc'pRe' rnrwnrel n rC'lIlllne inclir-ulin.1t Mnlury
hilltnry unci Juh Cdcl" tOi AirToneb
Cellul ••, Job eodCl CC-093-ER-120599
26935 North".....n. lIig1n••y, Sou.bIleld,
&II 48034. F.xl (800) 903-1148·1,
E-mnil! nh~glJotlS®airtouch •.conl

LOAN OFFICER TRAINEES
To $125,000 yr. + benefits.
BASE SALARY $25k, Top commission. SALES expeMence.
ANY KIND, All areas.
Call lor personal Inlervlew
MondQY thru Thursday. HURRY.
Emplo~ment Center Agency
(248) '~69'1636
.

ANTIQIJE I3ATHTUBS & ","ks: :
BoughL sold ,& restomd. Antiqu<i ;
p1umblng hardWare evallable. .
un;.t~~~=.rs
.

SALES ASSISTANT
(New Homes)
Part-time. Must be willing to
work week and weekend

'days.

20 hrslwk. 9 Mite & Woodward

area·ta~l~rt&~\e r~~1~~~uses.

Please tax your resume to

(Z48) 642-1586

ANTIQUE OAK ROlL TOP'
DESK - 52" newly refinished,
$1650 Days: 2411-332-1124 0<
Eves' 248-652-0648.

YOUTH DIRECTOR

~:~l~I~~~ ~~, ~~St:.rw'::~i 1.......;.;;;----

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
Great Results

, low Cost
National
Advertising

You can market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by. placIng your. classified ad in
more than 800 suburban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
One phone cail, one
Invoice, one low payment Is all It takes. Call
the SUburban Classified
Advertising Network faxon-demand service at
800-356-2061 or 312644-6610 x4731 to'
speak with a. sales

Placing your one classi·
fied ad with the Suburban Classified Advertising Network allows you
to reach 13 million
households and more
~1 million readers
around the country for
only $895 per week.
More than 800 newspapers are in our network.
One phone call, one
payment, quick results.
Call our fax-on-demand
serv.ice at 800-356·
2061 or 312-644-6610
x4731 to speak with a

Bi'!AUTlFULLY CARVED rose~
wood plano, upnght, grellt condl;
tlon $1,000. (810) 225-3227;

BlOomfield United Methodist
Chul'ch, 4100 Walnut Lake Rd .•
W. Bloomfield. MI 48323

CAST IRON Bell. w/yoke &:.

~~pp~very 1"{i~t~~r'::&1:
HousEKEEPER (LIVl'-'N)
needed for home In Hartland or
Dearoom Helghls. Good pay &
benefits. ~~~re(~~}. 894.8891

==-=-==:::..:...:..:.::==___ .

CHERRY BOOKCASE/SECREThe City of Dearborn reserves
TARY. CIrca 1658i.ll~=Q.
a the nght to reJect any or all

proposals

John C Grawburg
Purchasing Agent

DEPARTMENT 56 - Dickens Village Houses. 5 of 7 ortglnals.,.

~~~ Sl~~~~~ S~~~t~~d ~~~

ATTENTION I EARN $$$ before
the Holidays! Wotk hom home &

Great pnee.

lf~:. h~ra~1~tlr:ert
$20-$40/hour

EZ medical billing. full training.

~l.::r:rt~ &°"Da~~m!r
688-616-6878

---=..:...-----

PI~'r~ ~o'l¥~ ~~~

.'.:

Dec 17,19th. NoV! Expo Centlir
Train, Pokemon, Beanie. doD,'
lOY. COllectibles. 734-4$5-1111lr:

computer/modem required Call
7 day&:
Young couple wish 10 adopt cau1(868) 608-8196 .910. caSton newbo"n'\ Financial assis- Exquisrte private collection ,it'
tant evailable. 81JO.572-2981xOl country tumttufG. 'olk art, etc. ~
Fermer dealer 24&-643-79~I

Advertise your house In your hometowirn (huslfleds aired yOUD' ad will 2ll~$O $&uOW iUln»
0111 OUllIi' t"J<BIbI$~\t<B o~cmll@~.'(})m

~U\l<rll,

(517)54!H220"

1930 DINING room buffet S1S0,.
···A·N·U-N·P-LAN--N-E-D-""'" HutCh $150. table negotlable_,
. (248) 65Q.0531'
Call lor free InformatiOnal
PREGNANCY?
booklet.
1(868)942'1731 Adoption Is a wondertul & canng -------~~--~l.
DOLL SHOW - DEC. 12U) •
BILLER
ChOtce Your baby Will be loved

!g YOWl'Ir<B 10o!dD1l~ foli' ttGil211tt iD'l1l'<B211m

GilOM<B, W<B'V<B JWlStt ~h/<B111 yoWl

ttwo

!l)11'<B<ll\t n»~allt<BS

\t<lJ) lbI<Bgjj!111 yOll!lll' S<BGllIi'ItGil.

oeonline. com
To place your Classified Ad, call 734·S9t'()900 in Wayne County, 24Q~1070 in Oakland County

frJob7.-. IDIh :.',',

116:10"",.
"
, latvniay, _11110
at:'1:OO&rD.:
5"<107. Dectm.... 12Ih

II Noon

lIE! Vl1IIrAllk·AlIWlD.\J1l

fEATURING lliE ESTAlE OF MICHAEL D. ASHeNQO~F OF WIUTEtwl,
MICH" INClUDING MESSeN AND KPM PORCUAlN, ANTIQUE CRYSTAl,
PQRCELAIN AND 'FURNITURE. ANTIQUE 'SATSUMA ,AND CHINESE
DECoRATIVE ARTS. AS WEll AS AN F, BAllARD WIllIAMS OIL PAINTING;
lliE IEWElRY COllECTION FROM lliE ESTATE OF CHARLES DES JARDIN.
FINE WORKS OF ART: HERMAN HERZOG. lUIGI BECHI, £NRICO NAIUlI.
TIlO CONTI, SIR MARTIN ARCHER SHE£, OlMR ClARE, ANDREGISSON,
F, BRETT, PAUL IENKlNS, ZOtTAN SEPESIIY, LUDWIG MUNNING£R, WORKS
ON PAPER: KAlliE KOllWlTZ, lOUIS ICART, 1.1. AUDUBON, PIERRE
AUGUSTE RENOIR; E. VlllANAlS AND CHARlES SAUVAGE ORIGINAL
BRONZE SCUlPTURES.
'

1, Describe your ItemJn 3 lines, The asking price must be less than
, $2,000
an~ appear In your ad,
.. .
.
.
.
'

,

,

2, Aunyour ad for 2 days (Sunday~Thursday or Thursday-Sunday).

lBTH·20lli C. FURNITURE Ii DECORATIONS: ENGUSH MAHOGANY
SIDEBOARD, PEMBROKE TABLE. SECRETARY DESK. SHERATON CHEST OF
DRAWERS, FlEMISH TORTOISE SHEll, IVORY AND EBONY CABINET,
CHARLES X GUERIDON, COUNTRY FRENCH OAK ARMOIRE; 18TH C.
ENGUSH STERUNG SllVER-HANDLED FLATWARE. DUBUN S!IRUNG TEA
SET, SHEFFIElD SilVER I'< CRYSTAl EPERGNE, TIFFANY 1< CO.HOl WATEl\
KETTUE. GORHAM 'GREENBRIER', TOWlE 'ARCADIAN', AND BUCCElLA,TI
FLATWARE SERVICES; WEDGWOOD 'OSBORNE' AND 'flORENTINE"
DINNER SERVICES; GRAINGER I'< ~O, WORCESTtR CURIO BRACKETS;
ENGUSH IVORY PORTRAIT MINIATU~ES; REGINA DISC MOsrc BOX., ' ,

3. Your cost? One low price of Just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
flalf off our regular price f~r a three-line ad.
'
Sorry, no '<feelers

&

®bsewer ltccentric #r~
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
,

,

OF SPECIAL INTEREST: A GROUPING OF CIRCA 1900 AMERICAN ART
GlASS CHANDEUERS, AND OVER 100 CElEBRITY AUTOGRAPHED ITEMS
ON FRIDAY; A VARIETY OF FINE IEWELRY; ORIENTAL RUGS FROM SEMI
ANTIQUE TO MODERN.

NEWSPAPERS"·

!?l1~~

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927·

Part 01 HomeTov.n CommuolooUon Network'"
"
Oakland County; 248C644-1010 Wayne County: 734-591-0900
.
Roches1er Rochester Hills: 248,862-3222 Clarkston, Lake,Orlon, Oxford, Waterford: 249-475-4596'

409 E.ut Icfferjion Avenue· Dctrolt, Mlchlgiln 48226

(313) 963 6255 or 9636256' Fox (313) 963 8199

oeonllne.com '
.

UuD
WARDEN WOOD FLOORS
Sandlng.lnsfallatlon.Ro-coa1s
• Laminates .• Insured.
.Free est. (248) 62Z·7222

. (AcroH from the Ren Cen)
www.dumouchcl1lCs.com

Hauling/Clean Up

--.:.===

A·I HAULING . MovIng, Scrap
metal, cleaning busoments ~~_ _

~,~,:!~~~~

WaYlllilOekiand Counties, Ceri1ral
IocI\I!Qn 647·2764 or 559-81311 .

FIREPLACES . Bathrooms •
khchen., Froe estlmat ••
K & K lila
(248)544·2024

GET RESULTS
, USE CLASSIFIED
73.\·591 -oSOO

washer.
" ' , '
'
A floor ~overi~g allowa~ce of $3;000
and a: lIght fixture 'allOWMCjl of $1,000
, are also mcluded."
,, ,
A jet tJib ($2,400), air conditioniJ,lg
($3,200) and skylight ($1,500) are
options. " .
'
, Brick and wood siding are primary
eXterior materials.
.
Both of the new' plans have been
cpnstruete,lj. ils models.: '.
,
, 'rhe 0$, il c,olohlill of 3,150 square
feet, features a $tudy, a living room
cilnd. a dining J,"oom separated by
columns,kitchenl nook with island
Mqa family' room,. ' . ' '. " .
. '.. Tile master\vith' pan ceiling also
con.t/rlns ,a' pair. of walk-in closets and

room wit.Ii tw.o-story, pM ceHing, dining area,ldtchepl n.ook with large
island and a study with cathedral ce'illng.
'
.'
,
The master with cathedral ceiling
contains two walk-in closets, dual-sink
vanity Md a compartmentalized commode.
'
,
Three bedroomS' .Md a full bath are
upstairs. The model also features an
optional activity Timm .of 239 square
feet built over the garage ($15,000·
$17;000 depending on elevation) built
over the garage.', "
,Base price is $364,900; the model as
is with upgrades ,$434,90,0..
"
Mystic Forest is served by city water
and seWers. There are no sidewalks. ,
", ' ,T.he property tax rate is $25:49 per
"',
'' ;
".,
;
,$1,00Q. of state j;!lXal>le value,:h!df.of "ThE! 'ann~al association feewiU bEl
sal~s price fQt,new constructiQII.i'Thaf ,. ,$100 thElfir/lt year, $250 the second.' "
n1eails'the';;wnei:~';6t-t$378;oOohouse' ' ' .... ,'.
.
...•,' ':<'
./'.
., would, pay $4,800 the mst year.'
The sales models I office a,t Mystig
"About:a dozen base lots are avail- Forest, (248) 366-8580; is open noon
able, with the .other~ carrying premi- 6 p.m. weekdays, noon to .5 p.m. Satur~
urns from $6,000 to $35~000.
days and Sundays, closed Thursda;ys. :

to.

.Wes·tchesteiVillage' B:anch
,

' .OPENSI1NDAY'
1999 • 1:00 • 4:00 p.m.
, , 36,99 W~BRADFORD , '
Bloomfield Township .

DECElVI,B~R 5,

(south off Maple just East of Lahser)

MINI ESTATE in
Prestigious BingharJ1 Farms
OPEN SUNDAY
By Appointment

The,home hab central air and
nUmerous updates including newer
replacement windows, 3 newer·
empire safety doors and newer
,
, '
flooring in the kitchen. The bath-:
Welcome to your dream home! rooms have been remodeled to per-,:
This smashing 5 bedroom, 4% bath fection and include the addition of'
brick ranch is situated on an estate a whirlpool tub in the main bath
size 1..38, acre 'Wooded ravine parcel that adjoins the lovely maeter
~d has so muc;:h.1;Q.offer. lthas
sU,ire.
"'
:',,', "",
.'
iIi'credibleW,'alk;outJow,er level ", This 'cliarmjngIX6ine ·.inthec;
." with, a spacious family'room th:a:tBitniingham' School'District, is in a'~
.', featur~s a 2~Bided,fireplacei exer,' :gr~atiireil:nearshop-ping, fihedin- ,',
elSe
bedi6o).ri;.b.litp.- and wiile ,'ing, expressways and worShip. Iris "
cellar area. The fcirmalliving room' just riliriutes from downtown
affords panoramic views of the gor- Birmingham, Franklin and West
geous yard. There is a children's Bloomfield.
playhouse with a super playroom
A one year home warranty is
in the back' yard and a 2 car, side being offered.
entry garage.

$3SS' 9'00

an

room:,

.

,

, 'I
'"
V

~l

'

'l

.

II· G [

~

;.

Lailie Hardy Cosgrove
(248) 644-3500
Ma<dl.eRolIll Wrur<dl.
(810) 215-241241
Kim JOlIlles "
(248)'224-4678

For Private Showing, Call:

fi?J(Q)N&l!.IDl J. MDIl..!LlEc:a, @.c:a.D.
,Century 21 Hall of Fame Award Winner
Centurion Agent 1991-1998
Over·SSo Million Sold

I,

,

'.j

", '. The Observer &·E~de'#rlclSUNoA.Y;PEOEMBER:; 15; J9.9~
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'l:;}iigh a~d yau~ted ceilings'~llel;ight":
All, of the Trir;iitts upstairs
.'tlirqug:hou.t give a .senseof· . . " ""
....•.. . '. '. bedrooms 'are ,spaciotts;but. HlIIl<?6iill\I[.g
. 'airy' ~pe~n~sB to t!:te TriJUty,a: :".~ ~.1:,1tmQ~,t. o~t!:te. Jl1!U1li fl(jot},s ,:·the.'rooni'·oV'.~:d.iI,olti#g·.the:·
.•' lllJdlnzecountry-style lipme ". dElV~t~d tot1,iek~lld of~p~ces ·stre.eUs.th'e op:¢the4Q(l""will'·
, ·v.1t'll foul':roomy oeqrof,)Ilia.: .. ' . ,faDl.~he;~,~s.ed~y. to}aY-:A ,:f'i!Jhfover,''!'he half~ro):qld'Wirt:;'~,··
..' ... '. ; " ....
.
largefamlly.l'llolI\,. JJ.shapecl, .. d ' '. ".' ' t l ,. " '::.'
·.... ··.,J,i'alI\.ly l~vingspaces. along lritchen airdbilYlid.noiik. .' .. ;' .0wc~ow!lo.1:lV II, oW~f:WJp', :..
.:wIth Ii. generou!lly siZlld'maso' . . ' "
."
' . ' ' dOws )s:snnllartQthe, onemo .
tilr'l:luite.~redown·stalrs;The
ThIs cQmforl.llble arell,has a, thefl'o!lt ,dc)Qr.E1~dadd~.a .
· other three' bedroomS·are on centr!llly Jocatedwood, st~V'e. touch of elegance to the bed.
tlfe.upper level.
.
. and IS ,Wld~ open"No.th1ng, room.
'".. ..,'.' .
.
more than Iln !!-ngled,lsland
...., ".
. . ......, .
Ji'rom the second nom: with a raised . eating bar
. . bljdge, you CIjIl overlook both brea/ts up the space~. '·.i· , ... Fpr a repiew plan, includi~g .
tl!~dining room an.d the fa~.·-· . A'b' ·It.:·
k·t'
'~k" . ···t '"spqled/Zoorplr;r.7lIi, eleb'ati(m$,
I
Th
fth
ItUI m coo op m.. es 1 . ..
00' '-", •. ..,.""
· y'roQ.~. . e apex 0 "" e va~. . easy-to t:!eryeaoups anc;! other sectlon g '. anzst s com:el?t~on,
~4 cellmg that spans thell~n- hot ~dibllltj qirectly tQ~aiting . sen,! $~O .to. 4~st?c~~~ed
;.II:1.g ro~m, entry and famIly eaters. 'l'lie step-iIi pantry pro- .' Desl~ns, J..100 Ja co1,ts Dr.,.
room. IS overhead, parallel to
'd "dd·t·o .J t ..
Dept. W, E.uge.n.e,
Or..e,..9740.2.
the
bridge.
.
VI ~s a I I Ila s orage~pa~e.·. ' , .. '
. , : . '!. .
,
milities ~rid arriall bath_Fleer-se sP~CitYthe'J'rlr1.lty 1.0,
... :",:. \,:'.3'
.M. ulti~pa.ried '. ' win.d. o~s .room are....
' by; eqUlIllycon.
.
211
'.:,
clo.se
........
'. and
. . •'ncl"de
'.... .....a 'return'
'.. , .. :" .
,:'.,
brighten the dining room, and venient to the gli.rage.a#r~ss w!J.en ord;~nng.A cata,
Trinity
a:'wide bay expands the living
. .
log featurmgnearly, 300 home
i'90m. ;Bo.throoms look out
A~enities iRihe' lIla~terplaits{8i1.va.ilablelor$12.l1or
PLAN 10-211
acroas ~. nOf1talgic shaded . suite incluqe.a .J!irge walk-in more inforTl1ation call (8QO)
first Floor·>" .173Hq.ff•.
p~i'<:h t~atwrapsaround to closet, oversizl1d s!:tower, spa. 634,-0123.
. '.
'
Secood Floor .;.823sq.ff. .
tub and twin vanities.. "

.'

a

IThe We.eklyDo-lt-You~selferlKeep all.e!~., .,'
:;'. . ' ,

:0.'
.,

......

.

,<
• . - . ; , ' on aSSOCIatIons
.
.

Uv!ngAtea,2557sq.b. '.'
632 Sti.ff•

'Garage, .
. Diinensiol1$

67''1.62'

. '. •l.I~H'i';jl'.'

...... (NAPS) - If you live ilIa co~~
.. 'dominium or' hotil:eowher'.s
'.. a,ssociation,yo·U pay assessment!! to fund the. association's
'iip~raticins .... maintenance,
repair. serVices and more..
'file Community AliIsbciations
Institute offers these; tips for
protecting community ': associatioll. financell:
:.
. 1. Conduct an annual audit,
:renewo!: compilation; II regUlar .analysis of the .association!!>
finances, by Ii certified public
accountant.
.
,
.
'2. Establish an investment
Ga,rage
· These structures are popu- framing instructions.Two
policy that ensures safety of
23'4" x 27'8'
complete sets of the plans principa,l. Your association's
lar as large storage buildreserve fund is a savings
are included: one for y~u or account for long-ternirepair
irigs. Pole barns are conyour
builder
;:l.ndone
for
and
replacement of commori
structed of galvanized
elements like roofs, streets and
the building departi'nent.
steel foraddectstrength.
amenities, Make sure those
Plans include clearly.} ,
This plan comes in two
funds are invested in secure.
instruments.'
.. .
· design levels. The deluXe
labeled, detailed drawings
3
..
Determine
a
policy
for,sig"
full
framing
~
along
with
design incorpora'tes many
natory control. Associations '(NAPS) -The earliest recorded'
instructions. illustrationS::
optionaifeatures. The
.sho)lldrequire twobciiu'd signa- "inedicine cllest,' found in. Egypt,
tures.on.all cllecks above a rea- was a woven palm fiberc.ase on'a
are drawn three dime~-l
economy version was
sionallywith full elevatia~s sonable threshol~.~' .' ' . bamboo stand fiUn·a wocideribox.
designed for lciw cost and
You can receive a free copy of
when bathrooms as we know
and cross sectional dia.-.
ease ot·con~truction. Both
CAls brochure, Tips for Protect- them first came into being around
ing Your Associations Finances, the turn of tqe century; the swingdesign levels cifferoptional grams. Step,by-step comyou request membership door cabinet with a framed mirror,
wall heights for 8-foot. 10- .prehensive' instructions are when
information from CAl Central placed above the lavato'ry held
includ.ed to aid you in con- at (703) 548-8600.
foot or 12-foot-high walls.
medicines and shaving equipment.

Pole barn

Covered Porch

'.

",

Md··
'
e lClneplace

struction. A full materials
· Each plan contains five
sizes. ranging from 24 feet list wili make your trip to a
by 24 feet to 40 feet by 64 . local lumberyard for building materials another easy.·
feet. Also included are
truss roof instructions. The step toward the completion
of your new project.
plans also include full

. FOREST CREEK CONDOMINIUM

i-~--------~-------------------------------------------,
I

0 Send me the Project Plan # 06019 Construction

I

I

Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints I·
and complete materials list .. $32.

!
I

I

Name
Address
City
Phone (

,State

~~

~_~

• Fumished Models'
.2 Bedroom Ra"dles, Towllhouses
& Carriage Units
• Ranches starting from $121.500 base price

~

the Avedon company ~
Landmarc BuildingDevelopment Inc.
'

• Full basements
• Private aHadied gamge
• Private entrance
• Only 4111lits per building

~flfft

1~~~I~~.t~r::C~ka~f

ZIP

Fill out info above and make check or money order payable
to. and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O. Box
1717,
Middletown, CT 06457
__________________
___
___________ ___________

L_~~

• Award winning Huron Valley'Scboob
• Cuslom Building A~'ailable
• Cu.slom cbanges are .....elcome

Nestled on the outskirts of the city of Ann Arbor,
Forest Creek is within reach of its all!
At Forest Creek gracious living was never more attractive...
or more affordable.
.

Madel Open Daily 1-5 pm
(Closed Tllllrsdays)
(734) 971.3919

situated at the northeast comer
of Siahe School Road and Bin::h,
Hollow Drive, north of 1~94 &

... on the golf course!

~~tt;t ~ff~=o~~kRcl'

~~~~~ii:!!

Our tIhlindl" toIkclIon qf o/ngIr

lama,. homa Iiluoltd on an

/8 hoW
CJJamp/olUlhlp f:OUCOwU IUlTOundttI
113' 1ID/UmI rioooiIlDIuh creotlng 0
lu.nuio", q//'ordGbk rommanlty.

open Dally 12-5 •• Brokers & Agents Welcome

(248) 685-1990

~-~

. .' Jlome~'l:a. Qne~~,pla~e.pf;; ., . .•. •. ••. ;'. '.'
'; l:e~ideru:;e: dottlic~le b .. house 2~ the,.
'socialunit formed by a fcitnily .
. living together 3. a: a familiar or
. usual setting: congenial.
.
'. environment; also: the focus of
.....
'..
one's domestic attention b: habitat
'. . .
'.. .
4. a: a place of origin b: headquarters 5. an establishment providing
residence and care for people with special needs ..

.'

No matter how you define it,
we can l1elp you find it every

:$uJ\claY,and·'t'lj.u.rs.day
in
Classi~ited.
.
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f ~-<ialen

.,~woiT)oQiJt)
.; 5

s~~~hot, lor

8 '1'11 ~ emll'lI

pull.•.•

. 12 A continent
13 Jillram room
14 o.n the water
15 Fused .
residue 01 ~
. sme«!ldoto
18 Nothing

t~ ~oqUlfo

2O.lnt:o On)
22 Pallor
.
23 "NlghtriJaro"
·
Straqt

. VitI/! ato-'
and-fro
.moUon·
45 Breaklast
nook
49 Join together
50

271:l(t1nguish

~""~11i1

, 52....,--about

.

63 Concerning
(2wds.).
.
54 Comp\1SS pt.
55 W.eoast

56

24 Shed (hyph.)

:

40 Unrefined.
'.
metal
41 Be In debt
42 QperaUng .

..'
.
.
.
AreyoucoD,llidering~akiIlg some impi'ove!ll.ent~to your
hom.e? An additional bedroom orne\v faInilyroolIl? O):'.~aybeyou

f,O~~R:t

57 Tornilnate
58 Cats and
dogs

DOWf-,I

(2 Wds.)

• 31 Make a
mistake
~ . 32 Spanlshyeer
... 33 RBI1Sacked .
..' .
'(11 place)
37aone-

.

have decided tore!1e<:orate' ~p:r(i\1g1u)llt. .Wh~tev~r, :v~ur
. contemplated home l.i,npr.ovell!:entmaYbe,itis tssentialthat;YQu'
look at. the impact. of these .decisions upon. the. resale \'Illtlil.
yourliome.
.
..
.

aunts
4 TV'sJ,R.

EVitng

The biggeat cOinInon. en'o;iii~dlii~ ~hatis ref~~~.U;as im .
over-imprQVe'mellt: Ail. pve'r-in:iproveme.nf is an invesbnentin
your home that chives yOlU"total iiriliiliiial inv~stmeri.tal;iDve the .
actual market vaIIJe Qfyour property when coinparedto
neighboring homes. If, as an example, you purchase yqlU"home
for $80;000 and you .adda fiimily r.oom for $25,OOO,you have a
total IDvest.ment of $105,000.· If your home is inil neighbQrhood
where. the top selling price ill $89,000, you ha:ve an· overimprovement that may be difficult to recover when the time
comes to· sell your home.

5 cloak

6 Ugandan
. dictator
7 SGltleddown

Another factor to consider is. the length of time yliu plan. on
.,em!!ining in your present home. If you rulticipatestaying th~ a •
long time, and if local property values- CO~~e to increase. Yllii
may have no problem making a profitupiln resalid3ased 011- the
!!bove example, however, a short term turnaround is' risky.
.

JJJ

Some improvements may enhance your enjoyment of the house
but not enhance the resalE!value very much. Finishing off the
basement is one· of those types· of improvements. Adding
bathromn$ almost· always adds to resale value. A bedroom
addition can also enhance the resale price as long as you can gain
access to the new bedroom directly from the hall and not by going
. through another bedroom. Central air conditioning, in 'most
climates, ii; consid.ered to be a very worthwhile illlprovement
from an investment point of view..

CompUments of the BBRSOAR
COUNTRY ReTREAT, 10 Acres
with Woods, E·Z Terms, Prime

~f~~h c~s"JgJ~.~b~~:i~:A.
•

(248)559·7430

HIGHLANDIWHITE LAKE area.

The last thing to remember is that the improvement must
·blend in. with the existing stYle and design of your home. It
should complement and not detract from the other feat.ures of the
house.
ADVICE: Home improvement decisions have a major impact
on the value of your home. Consult your local Realtor® before
making a final decision.

;g~~o 6:":~e ~~::sWi~~~ 11~~;~~~~~~i~i~~~~§~§i~i~~~~~~J

acre.' lake.
81D-665-1255;.

$800,000.
248·813-6515

HILLS

OPEN SUN. 104
. . 20105 Fal'mlngton
S. of 6 Mile. W. side of Farm·
ington In NW Uvonla on Y.z acre
lot. A MechaniCS dream: 2 car

AW~~d:::l~"~~ffice

~~r~~~opPIU~ust~4~en?~:P.~

home features 3 bedroom~.
master suite has slUing foom &
master bath. Great 'all
kitchen wlbrealdast nook
dining room. 2 baths. fireplace,
basement.
$255,300
·
BRENDA CLARK
(734)416-5766 Coldwell Banker

OPEN SUN, 1·4. 30634 Roy·
croh. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2
baths, basement. 2"lh car.
$159.900.
734'425·9167
PRICED TO SELL FASTI
3 bedroom brick ranch. 111,z
~ath, many updates In the heart
of desirable Livonia. Quiet
neighborhood. $0 dOWn. $12501
mo. Call 600·392·1083 ext. 225
tor free 24 hr, recorded message. Offered by
.
Juliette Bauman at
ReJMax Classic (734)n9·99n

gtAt:J Norlhrille

OfficeNlarehouse Suites

up to 2400 sq.ft.
available ~n WatMord

Call AL MONTALVO
246·666-2422
FARMINGTON HIUS

1........- - - - .

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

for the lerge family. This 1200
sq. ft. ranch features 3 bed·
rooms, spacious living room, full BEAUTIFUL UPDATED. 4 bed·
finished basement. updaled room. 2~ bath. rm Troy Schools
bath, newer roof, windows, fur;JJ'.%les.
nace & electricaL Double 101.
W of COolidge). $287,000.
$92,900.
(246) 849'()116

fo~;~.~~~~noJ

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

For Sale By Owner. Builder's
home • 2434 sq. It. 3 bedroom
734·464·6400
ranch, m,any many extrasl
- _ . , - - - - - - - $275,000 No agents please.
REDFORD ·Open Sun. 1·4.
Call. 248·679·1541
200451ndiao, 3 bedroom ranch,
thermal windows, newer roof, TROY . Beautiful 3 bedroom. ')\
acre. grea1location. 2851 Hylane.
(734)

~~~p.tr.g~~{

4~~~~g

~s8~~attles. W2:s1'~~

3 Bedroom brick Ranch with
remodeled kitchen, finished

~~:d~~~~~~r~~rn~~~ ~:Pr

conditioning. All for only
$129.900 7353 Garden
.

REOUCEDI

3 Bedroom br~ck ranch 'In a
nice, quiet neighborhood.

Roished basement, newer
windows and roof and a ntce
deck and garage in a beau-

:~2~ar~a~'::'ire. $134.900.

Call JOE 8
(313) 325·8878

FliNT Aree. 2840 sq. ft. 3 bed· 'i~iiii~~i
room, 2'.7 bath new ranch., 3 car •

ga~Jl:'~: $2'1~·~gg3D.40

EFA

PONTIAC· Seminole Hills.
159 E. Iroquls. Large 4 bed·

&~~~.'g~5. b2~~7.rt'M~~t:;t

III~:::=~~::~I

gij] Real Estate Services.
STOP RENTINGII OWN FOR
LESSI $0 DOWNI No credit
Needed! Guaf.Bnteed Approval!

I·S0tJ.3fJO.4620 ext. 6203 (SCA
Networl<)

Century 21 Hartford' North
32826 5 Mile Rd.
Livonia

COMPLETELY REMODELED
Victorian, close to downtown. 4
Bedrooms, 2 baths. living rQom,
wlflreplace, library, wrap around
porch. garage. newer furnace,

roo'.

gutters & I"[luch morel

GE;NTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
. 734-464·6400

HUNTINGTON WOODS· 6246
Huntington Rd. 2000·sq It. mnch
on large lot, 2 car a"ached

NORTHVILLE CONDO
Walk 10 downtown from this 2

r!a~e~d~:\ae~~ IU~vb:~~~~~:

OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 4PM
$299.90G.
(248) 661·9030
14967 LAKEWOOD
4 bedroom. 2 balh hOl1]e with
OAK PARK DELIGHT'
attention to detail. Fantastic Sharp brick ranch wfth newer furwhlto bay kllchen with hardwood
floor. pantry, new appliances
Large family room wl1h eyo" rooms. 1'h baths, full basement.

~~~. ;:1~:u~~;~~S':~~

~::~nR ~~~!~cge~~~I.c!:~Se~' ~:~1na~~9.~ (~~~:t"
Great Nelghborhoodl Don't walt
Call
SARA TOZER

fJ!!!!!£..~'~~
(734j451'54(i() • Olliee
(734 3204373 • Pilger

ilL'(MOUTH .1WP. ·Opon

Sun.
t'4, 49850 Joy Road, Secludodl

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478·6000

THREE BEDROOM RANCH· fn
doslrablo Royal Oak! Beve~y
Hills Neighborhood. Complotely
updated; 0nn house Suns.

~;;4.fo~'to

4:. t 2~:.rgg:~51~·
l

ROyAL OAK • beautiful, 1eOG
sq.f1., upd.tOd & ronovotedWlth
noW
800 sq.f1. upstairs lolt;
mont..
$269,900
HELP,U-SeU (134) 454·9535 $196.000, 248·844-47114

~ ':~~"J.'c~est~~~~~ s~~.~~

600 Sq .. Ft office space
available on Orchard Lake
Road (South of Ten Mile).
Rent Includes all utilities.
Call Icdayto
sctledule an appointmen1
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(248) 471-7100

bedrOOm. 2 bath. 2 lav. Condo
In popUlar Lexington Condo

iii•••~".iii

~~:~LI~~ O~%:lthp':'~~~d

maintained
(9724941

hurryl

$'83.90~

WEST BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUNDAY , ...
7125 Elmhurst N,14 Mlle.
ElHaggerty 3 Bedroom. 3 bath
CondO Fireplace, vaulted coli·
Ings, loft 2 Oar aHachGd garago.
over 1,800 sQ. nand Rumerous
updales. $214,900 (969181)
Can Calvin Plotlla.
21 HARTFORD
476-6000
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom. 2
bath. 1,200 sq. II.. an nppll·
snCIIS, Immediate occupancyl
$105.600. Ront \ii/option to buy. I":'''UU.'''U'J_U~'~'''Y'
Land contract available.
(517)548-1599 (734)954·0043

Oustanding location or) W. 10

Mil<> near Orchartf t.ake Rd.
2.600 sqJI. offlees with many
extras. $17/sqJt 'gross lease.
La;s Grisso
(248)539-8700

Ask about our Senior
Clti~en Discount.

~:~~~I:~~~e.c:.:;!:~

carport, pool, exerclsel
activity rooms. Additional

~~~Pf~o!..~~e~n~ ~e~~ei
~g~~\~:d~:11.::le t:i!tlon

(248)926-3900
300 Eagle. Pond Dr.

HAMpTON
COURT
. APARTMENTS
• lUxu.y 2 & 3 bedrooms .• Kiddie Playlot
'2 112 'baths
. ". Near'Chrysler
• All appliances, including
Technology Center
washer, dryer and bl inds. • Executive Leases
" He'allh Club, spa,
Available
pool and tennis'
• 1500 Sq. Ft.

From $1120

~~ ~~;~a~d~ve
1 BedrOOm from $505
Bedroom from $595

!?

Extra Large Apts. feature
storage In your Apt.
Swimming Pool
Carports Available

OPEN WEEKENDS

(734) 729·4020

.'
1&2
Bedroom Units
3.,6 month leases available
Go

On Avon Rd .. between
Rochester Rd. & livernois
Open Dolly 9-5. saturday
&Suhday 11:5 ..
~
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.
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·What can youbu

that could put
hundreds of
dollars in your pocket .

.
.'

.
..i,.
'

:1

eeiiiiiiij~~

If you said an Observer &Eccentric Classified Ad, you're
right. Right now you will pay only $19.97 to sell your used
furniture, appliances, sporting goods, bikes or anything you're
no longer using-up to $500 worth- with this special offer
Here's all you do:

• First, describe your item in three, lines.
Remember, items must total less than $500 (Asking
price rr1ustappear in your ad)·
,
..,
'. Next, run your ad for two days (SulJday~ThUf$dayor

Thursday-Sunday)
Q

o

..

Your cost? One low price of just $19.9711
Your savings? A big 55%!

®Qu~~W~lr

Offer not available to Auto or Real Estate advertisers

..,

THE

&~fi'UmLC

NEWSR~1\PERS

:l~;"/

1j1Y11;",&,

it4~~-'

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
Oakland County -

248-644-1070

Wayne County - 734·591-0900

Rochester-Rochester Hills - 248·852-3222
Vlall cur wolrollo: IVWW.CbSCIVOI'OCconllic.com

Clarkston, Lake Orion, OXford, Waterford - 248-475·4596

ME.SSAGE
SWM, '40,. 6'"
,190Ibs.,
'WIth
.brown ing
!li:II.r/Eiye$, ,who ehjoy~ ~c~mp
lng, tlie theater and going for.
long walks, : isss(!king a
best ftlend?This shy
SWCF! li!6-38.Ad#.6789 ' ... SWCM,28, 5'11", 160Ibs.,.
CELEBRATE LIFE
who enjoys boating, wotklng
l?hySWM;31,5'10~'.2201bs., out and the outdoors, is
who enjoys camping hlklrin seeking a SCF; 20-35, who
long walks and movies,.
shares . similar Interests.
seeKing a fun-loving; family- Ad#.2727
orienteC1 SF,. .25-35, who has
LISTEN TO ME
a'
,
41, without children
old-fashioned
values. Outdoor aotivities and bowlAd#.1018
ing are interests ,of this at home. Ad#.2015
A GOOD MAN .
friendly, Qutgoin9, educated·
ONCE IN A LIFETIME
Shy, nice.looking DWC dad, SBPM, 36 He is looking to HandsomEl'SWPM, 36, 6',
37, 6',' with brown hair and' meet a sincere, loving. tall, ·180Ibs., with . brown . hair
blue ey~s! who enj<;>ys the' attractive SBF, beautiful and blue .eyes, is' seeking
outdoors, IS lookingto'share Inside . and· .outslde;:with a an attractive SWCF .who
!=lnjoys sp~ns:'Il'!Qvies, 'oinmovies,.familyaetivities and great $mile,Ad#.~989·
a lasting friendship with, an
.' NEVER~MAJlR'IED
109 o!Jt and rnore·.Ad#.1534
independent, petite SWCF; SWCM, 26, 6', 165Ibs., blond
I)OWN-TQ·EARTB·,
30-45. Ad#.G683
with blue e~esl a. N/S, non- He's a friendly ,Catholic
'. CONTACTME.
dsrwinckep,rl'1sgee26s a petlh'te,smartd OWP dad Clf tw9, 46, 6',
This friendlySe dad,37,
., . - ,who as goo 1801bs., with .brown hair,
5'11", Whq enjoys tliklng long· morals, long hair and likes green eYes, and glasses, a
walks, . gOln9 .to the movies candlelit dinners, movies and smoker, who enjoys bowland bike riding, is s.eeklng.a time together. Ad#.1777
lng, golfing, mOVies, and
SF, who likes children. Has
SEARCHING
much more. He is seeking a
he found you? Ad#,4194
Outgoing, friendly DWCM" SWF, 35-47, for a ~peClal,
.SHORT BUT SWEET
. 48,5'7", with long brown hair, C?ne-o~-one, romantic rei aFriendly',
. never-married who enjoys street rods, the tlonshlp. Ad#.65.69
~
outdoors and cOncerts, is
FAITH & DEVQTION
SBM, 38, 6'1'~, who is seek- seeking a sweet, kind-heart- Pleasant, never-married
Ing a slenC!er, outgoing,. ed S~CF, 40-50. Ad#.6900
SWPCM, 42, 5'10",· with
de~reed SF, under 44, for
WANT TO HEAR MORE? . brown ~air ~nd bl~e eyes,
datlng,first.Ad#.9317
Friendly, .Iaid-back SWCM, whoenJoys.fme dlmn!}, conA PEACEFUL MAN
27, 5'8", who likes beach certs, mOYles., sports a~d
Never"married, carin~, hand- walks, movies and having walki!19, IS mterested, 10
some S8M, 28, 6, is in fun, seeks a SWCF 18~35 meeting a compatible
search of a qown-to-earth, without children at' home: SWCF, under 37, )\JIS.
true SWF, 40-50, who has Ad#.4523, ,.
Adtt.1111
God in their life. Ad#,4278
A REAI.TRUE HEART
FOCUS HERE.
,. AN ANGEL
This friendly SW dad 35 This friendly, handsome
Outgoing, attractive. SWM, 5'8", with brown hair and blue DWM, 46, 5'11", who
33, 5'6'~, 1401bs., with dark eyes, who ,e!1joys Singing, !3njoys mostsports, travelbrown hair/eYes. who enjoys horseback rldmg anq swim- 109 ~d comedy, clubs, is
~alks;. goOd' .conversation, ming, is looking for a $WF, s.eeklng a fun~lovlng, attraoflf?hing, anq more, Is looking 25-40,. who has a good tlve SW~" 33-44, who
for an ambitious SWF, 24-36, sense of humor. Ad#.1514
shares similar Interests.
who shares Similar: interests,
IJEAVEN SENT
Ad#.1301
fOr frfendshlpJirst Ad#.6321 Delightful,
handsome
DELIGHTFUL.
.
INTERESTED'
Catholic DWP dad of one Never-married
Catholic
38, 6'4~, 215Ibs., who enjoys SW~, SO" 5'~ 1", 1801bs.,
. boating, family activities, whq IS actlye 10 his <?hlJrch
baseball, music, movies and chOir, enJoy~ children,
travel, is seeking a similar dan<?lng, walking, movies,
CatholiC . SWF.
30-40 trJ USIC and good conversaheight/weight proportionate: tlon. He wants to meet a
Ad#,4324
SWCF, un,der 5~, for a longruGH MORAL STANDARDS term relatIOnship. Ad#.3580
Athletic,Catholic SWM, 24
,MIXEq B~ESSING
6'3", 2501bs., with brown Hes an outgo\ng, emplqyed
hair/eyes, who plays a varl- DWJM, 44, 5, who enJ~Ys
ety of sports and coaches sports, bowli~g and m<?vles,
Little League, is seeking a. ISO a commltment·mlnded
romantic, Catholic SWF, 21- CathOliC, SWF,
39-49.
30, who likes movies, quiet rA;,;;d,;;,.#.;;;;2;:;.25:..1:.....;...___~~_--.
evenings, dining out and
more. Ad#.5150
~1I~~~A~:I9::~:;t~P~!~:;:h:lr:~~~
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
I~:r;3.Wl:~:l.~ ~~~In~:.'.:r.~g;'~.~ fU
OutgOing, friendly, caring,
honest DWCM, 59, 6', r~=:m!U1M':~.;!~~~.':~~~g,:rn
195Ibs., with brown hair and
green eyes, is ISO a slenderto-medium-built SWCF, 5565. to 'get to know. Ad#.~211

My
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The best way to.
meet someone
really terrific is
to stay home.
Meet the people you want to meet in the personals.
Call today to place your FREE ad

1-800-518-5445
Abbreviations:

A-Asian· B-Black • C-Chrlstlan •
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MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
. I'd like my I1d to appear In the following category:

HEAOLINE (25 characters)

o Men Seeking Women

o SportslOlereSIS

State:

_ _-'-~_ _'--_ _ _ _ _ Zip Code:

Phone:

E·mall:

Send to: Personal Scone. P.O. Box 15592. Boston. MA 0221.5·5592
.
Or FAX LIS at· 1·800·397·4444 .
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